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Another chance
A U S T IN  — F o rm e r Texas  
Governor M a rk  W hite an
nounced his candidacy for 
Governor today in Austin. 
W hite lost his iob to Bill 
Clements in 1986, whom he 
had defeated in 1982. W hite  
w ill face J im  M attox and Ann 
R ic h a r d s  in  th e  M a r c h  
D em ocratic p rim a ry .

4 hurt in wreck
BIG SPRING — A major two- 

car accident Tuesday afternoon 
sent four local people to the 
hospital.

According to a Big Spring 
Police Department report, four 
Big Spring residents were taken 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center with poasible injuries 
after an accident at the intersec
tion of Lancaster and 10th 
streets.

The four taken tolSie h c ^ ta T  
by ambulance were; Ruth Bsler 
Akins, 55; Adrienne Barley, no 
age given; Yolanda Bartley, no 
age given; and Jamie Bartley, 
no age given, all of 2524 Fair- 
child. According to the report, 
Akins was cited for no drivers 
license, failure to maintain 
f in a n r ia l  r r s p n n r ih i ’ i tv  and 
IdllUiC lu yiiiid Tl^il Ui W iij ■

City OKS Beals Creek plan
By RUTH COCHRAN  
City Editor

BIG SPRING -  City Councii 
members agreed Tuesday to con
tinue to support a plan to alleviate 
flood problems along Beals Creek.

In a regular meeting, the council 
agreed to notify the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers that the city 
wishes to continue planning a $3 
million improvement of the flood- 
prone creek, and that the city in
tends to use bonds to pay for its 
share of the project’s cost. Tom 
Decell, public works director, said 
the council’s decision does not yet 
commit the city to the project 
financially.

“ Whatever you say tonight does 
not bind you to committing the 
money,’ ’ Decell said, although the 
council eventually must make a 
commitment or pull out of the 
project

A cco rd in g  to a Corps of 
Engineers proposal made in June, 
the federal government will pay 
$3.6 million of the expected $5 
million price tag for an 8,000 foot 
canal from Channing Street to 
Owens Street. Corps officials said 
then that the city would not have to 
officially commit to the project un-

According to a Corps of Engineers proposal made in 
June, the federal government will pay $3.6 million of 
the expected $5 million price tag for an 8,000 foot 
canal from Channing Street to Owens Street. Corps 
officials said then that the city would not have to of
ficially commit to the project until February 1991. If 
an agreement were reached then, the officials said, 
then the city would have to come up with its 
estimated $1.3 million share.

til F'ebruary 1991. If an agreement 
were reached then, the officials 
said, then the city would have to 
come up with its estimated $1.3 
million share.

In a related item, the council 
refused to approve a resolution 
which would allow a contract bc>t 
ween the city and a local engineer
ing firm for testing and evaluation 
of the wastewater collection 
system along Beals Creek.

Decell told the council testing is 
needed to locate leaks in the 
system that are allowing ground- 
water to seep into lines. Decell said 
treating groundwater at the 
wastewater treatment plant is

costly to the city and is pushing the 
plant to near its capacity.

Council members, however, let 
the resolution die, saying the 
$.3<»,000 needed to pay the engineer
ing firm of (iSW & Associates could 
be used to make actual im
provements to the wastewater 
system

“ I think if we’ve taken surveys 
bt'fore and we’re not using that in
formation. why spend more 
money.” said Councilwoman Gail 
Earls. " I just think that $.30,000 
could lx* put to l>etter use 

“ f'ifty-thousand (dollars) will 
buy five new police cars. ”

Decell said testing of the system

would have been beneficial to the 
Beals Creek project, as well as the 
city, but that it was not vital.

“ It’s too early to tell,”  what we’ll 
do. Decell said. “ We’ll go back and 
look at the alternatives.”

In other action, the council;
•  Awarded a bid for hydraulic 

powered rescue equipment, the 
Jaws of Life, to R i ^  First Line, 
Farney, the low bidder at $8,555.

•  Passed the first reading of an 
ordinance rezoning a 4.75-acre 
tract in the Banks Addition from 
heavy industrial to planned 
development to allow construction 
of a community living center for 
outpatients of the Big Spring State 
Hospital

•  Passed the first reading of an 
ordinance approving preliminary 
and final plat of the Vines 
Subdivision

•  Passed the first reading of an 
ordinance approving preliminary 
and final plat of the Banks 
Addition.

•  Passed the second and final 
reading of an ordinance amending 
the electrical code.

•  Tabled approval of specifica
tions and permission to advertise 
•  COUNCIL page 2-A

Windham
sentence: 
5 months
m prison

A 1900 Toyota Corolla driven 
by Akins was northbound in the 
900 block of Lancaster when it 
entered the intersection at 10th 
street and stnick the left side of 
a 1978 Ford van, the report said 
The van, which was westbound 
on 10th, was driven by Eric Lee 
Morgan, 21, Midland, who was 
not injured, the report said

Jury duty cancelled
BIG SPRING — Jury duty for 

Howard County Court has been 
cancelled for the week of Dec 4 
through Dec. 8. a county 
spokesperson said.

Dyess AFB chosen •
ABILENE — Congressman 

Charles Stenholm announced to
day, Dyess Air F'orce Base. 
Abilene, was one of six sites 
chosen as an MX Rail Garrison 
base.

Stenholm confirm ed the 
choice of Dyess as home of 
America’s newest nuclear mis 
sle system with the office of 
Secretary of Defense early 
today.

Steholm, the author of the 
Texas congressional letter sup
porting the Dyess sight, had 
previously met with Defense 
Secretary Dick Chaney to ad
vocate locating the missies in 
Abilene.

Steholm said, “ The choice of 
Dyms is further recognition of 
the historic role of Abilene and 
West Texas as a fortress of 
freedom.”

The Rail Garrison will result 
in construction expenditures of 
$83.5 million in 1966 dollars and 
productive peak employment of 
-533 and 418 permanent jobs once 
operation b ^n s .

Gift guide today
The Christmas 1969 Gift Guide 

can be found in today’s Big Spr
ing Herald.

The guide contains valuable 
shopping coupons and stories on 
what’s hot and what’s not for 
Christmas this year.

The guide is a supplement to 
the Herald and the Howard 
Countv Advertiser

By B R A D LEY W O R R ELL  
StaN W riter

ing official was sentenced Monday 
to five months in federal (niaon for 
falsifying reports to the En
vironmental Protection Agency in 
1984, a federal court spokesperson 
said

W W Windham, water and 
wastewater superintendent in Big 
Rprine from Aii«» 19R3 until he

one-month sentence for each of five 
violations by U.S. District Judge 
Halbert Woodward, the court 
spokesperson said

Windham was charged with falsi 
lying five monthly wastewater 
discharge reports in violation of 
the Clean Water Act A U.S 
District Court jury in September 
found Windham guilty of all five 
counts

During Windham’s stay as 
utilities superintendent, the plant 
regularly exceeded EPA regula 
tions for the amount of waste and 
oxygen depleting organism s 
released back into the water 
system a fter being treated, 
evidence showed

Windham, who subsequently 
took a similiar job position in 
Athens after leaving Big Spring, 
maintained throughout the trial he 
merely signed reports prepared by 
other officials at the plant. But the 
jury ruled that Windham inten
tionally altered the reports in an ef
fort to make it appear as though 
the city was in compliance with 
federal guidelines.
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Fixing the lights
H e rjld  photo by Tim  Appoi

B IG  S P R IN G  — Students of the Big Spring High School electrical 
trades class have been working on the city Christm as decorations. 
The classes a re  getting the decorations ready to be hung on 
lightposts around Big Spring. Brent G riffis , foreground, John 
Vega and M ichael Payne work to rem ove broken bulbs from  their  
sockets before replacing them with new lights Tuesday afternoon. 
W ork on the decorations is expected to be completed by Thursday.

LUBBOCK — This year’s pro- 
durtfon in the nation’s heaviest 
cotton-growing region is expected 
to be among the lowest of the 
decade because of poor weather, 
officials say.

Rain, hail and cool snaps during 
the summer and an early fall 
freeze cut nroduction an i:stimated

 ̂ I ii; ti;,-
25 counties surrou^ing Lubbock, 
Don Johnson of Plains Cotton 
Growers said Tuesday.

The High Plains usually produce 
about 20 percent of the nation’s cot
ton crop, but this year’s yield is ex
pected to be only 10 percent, or 1.2 
million bales. The High Plains pro
duced 3.2 million bales last year, 
the best since 1981. The 1968 crop 
allowed many fanners to get out of 
debt and buy machinery.

“This is going to end up being if 
not the lowest, then one of the 
worst”  yields in the last decade, 
Johnson said

Texas production is expected to 
drop 45 percent, from 5.2 million 
bales to 2 9 million bales, accor
ding to the Texas Agriculture 
Department

U.S. production is expected to 
drop to 12 million bales from 15.1 
million bales last year, said 
Charles Bragg, vice president of 
the National Cotton Council in 
Memphis That estimate is up from 
the U.S. Agriculture Department’s 
forecast a month ago of 11.3 million 
bales
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Three plead guilty 
following drug raid
By PATRICK DRISCOLL  
Staff W riter

STANTON — Guilty pleas were 
taken Monday in 118th District 
Court from three of the 12 people 
arrested in October in what was the 
largest drug bust in the city’s 
history.

'Trials will be set early next year 
for the other nine who are current
ly free on bonds totaling $205,000, 
M artin  County S h e r iff Dan 
Saunders said.

Tony Hinojas, 29-years-old, 
received a sentence of seven years 
in the penitentiary from District 
Judge Jim Gregg for delivery of a 
controlled substance, a felony, ac
cording to Martin County tierk 
records.

Jeffrey Young, 24, received five 
years in the penitentiary after 
pleading guilty to delivery of mari
juana, a felony, the records show.

Records in the sheriff’s office 
show that Randall Williams, 10,

received 100 days in jail and $1.34.50 
in court costs after pleading guilty 
to possession of marijuana^ 

Saunders said that Hinojas was 
arrested Oct. 5 for the sale of 
heroin. His bond was set at $50,000 
but he was unable to make that and
has been in jail since^ he was 
arrested.

Hinojas does not have a history 
of any other arrests or convictions 
in the county, Saunders said.

Young, arrested Oct. was also 
in jail since his arrest due to not be
ing able to post a $25,000 bond, 
Saunders said. At the time of his 
arrest, he was on probation for a 
previous theft conviction.

Williams, arrested Oct. 5, was 
also in jail since that date with a 
bond of $25,000, Saunders said. In 
addition to his guilty plea for 
possession of marijuana, he also 
pleaded guilty to an aggravated 
assault on a police officer charge 
•  STANTON page 3-A

Bundled up
N araM  by Tim

B IG  S P R IN G  — N ine-year-ald  Jonathan M orales, 
bundled in w in ter w ear, stands on the sidewalk  
watching tra ffic  as he w aits  for his sister in front 
of Goliad M iddle School Tuesday afternoon.

Although the tem peratures w ere in the mid-40's, 
the wind ch ill factor brought the tem peratu re  to 
below freezing.
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How’s that?
Q. Wlien will Malone & Hogan 
Clink- and Scenic Mountian 
Medical Center offer another 
c o m m u n i t y  e d u c a t i o n  
program?
A. The next community educa
tion program will be Thursday 
from 7 to 8 p.m in the hospital 
classroom Auoigjpgist Michael 
King will be spes^ing on hear
ing rehabilitation.

Calendar
Water off

TODAY
•  Howard C ollege p re

registration will be 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. in the East Annex of the 
Administration Building

•  Water will be off Wednes
day in Indian Hills and Indian 
Ridge Road from 8:30 a m. to 
4:30 p.m. to repair a broken fire 
hydrant.

THURSDAY
•  Kentwood Center will be 

hosting a Country/Western 
Special featuring Mike Payne of 
Stanton at 7 p.m.

•  Humane Society will meet 
at 7:30 at 2405 Allen^le.

FRIDAY
•  Howard College luminarias 

will be lit at 3:30 p.m An open 
house will be from 6:30 to 8 p.m 
in the fire place room of the Stu
dent Union Building. Free pic
tures with Santa will be taken

•  Howard College p re
registration will be 8 a m to 5 
p.m. in the East Annex of the 
Administration Building.

•  A Senior Citizen Dance will 
be 7:30 to 10:30 p.m at the 
airpark

SATURDAY
•  The Humane Society rum 

mage sale will be open 1 to 6 
p.m at West Fourth and 
Galveston

•  Canterbury Christmas 
Bazaar will beOa.m to5 p m at 
1700 Lancaster

SUNDAY
•  The Humane Society rum

mage sale will be open 1 to 6 
p.m at West Fourth and 
Galveston.

•  Big Spring Symphony 
Guild. Christmas Parade of 
Home will be 1 to 5 p.m Tickets 
are $7.50.

T lESD AY
•  Water will be off from 8:30 

a m to 4:30 p m on Lancaster, 
from Third to 22nd. Streets on 
either side may experience 
disruption in service. Gregg 
street between Sev^th

water for
short periods

G A O : M ajor governmental waste still ignored
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Seven 

years after Congress sought to im
prove government management, 
major problems still are ignored or 
corrected slowly, leaving a “ seem
ingly never-ending" multibillion- 
dollar legacy of waste, a watchdog 
agency said today.

“ Management deficiencies, pro
gram abuses and illegal activities 
cost the taxpayers billions of 
dollars and undermine their con
fidence in government,”  the 
General Accounting Office said.

"This situation is unacceptable 
under any circumstance but 
becomes even more serious in light 
of overwhelming budget deficits,”  
said GAO, the investigative arm of 
Congress.

The GAO’s chief. Comptroller 
General Charles A. Bowsher, told a 
Senate hearing today that the Of
fice of Management and Budget 
had taken recent steps to demand 
improved agency management but 
alone could not do enough.

And he laid much of the blame

for m ism anagem ent on the 
deregulation and domestic budget 
cuts during the Reagan ad
ministration. He said those steps 
were taken without a plan to im
prove oversight of the private sec
tor’s spending of government 
money.

“ We have been penny-wise and 
really pound foolish,”  Bowsher 
said.

GAO said it found that myriad 
examples of mismanagement, 
fraud, waste and abuse had been 
uncovered in annual assessments 
of government agencies required 
under the 1982 Financial Integrity 
Act.

But many of the problems persist 
years after being identifi^, the 
report said, blaming a lack of agen
cy leadersh ip , shortsigh ted 
decision-making and a failure of 
Congress and the White House to 
aggressively oversee government 
management.

“ There is a seemingly never 
ending and costly  tra il of

mismanagement, abuse and illegal 
acts involving federal programs,” 
the GAO said in the report to the 
Senate Government Affairs Com
mittee. “ Most of the problems are 
known, and in many instances have 
been known for years, but they re
main uncorrected.”

Bowsher said GAO had decided 
to launch a government-wide 
review to identify areas most ripe 
for abuse. He called on Congress to 
expand its oversight and to de
mand evidence of improved finan
cial management as part of the 
budget-writing process.

G A O  a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  a 
businesslike approach to govern
ment management, recommen
ding creation of a chief financial of
ficer for the government as a whole 
and for each major agency, and re
quiring them to submit detailed an
nual reports to Congress and to out
side auditors.

Bowsher warned against using 
budget deficits as an excuse not to 
deal with the problems, many of

which he blamed on “ second-rate”  
and World War Il-era financial 
management systems. But he said 
the new financial systems needed 
to correct the p i^ lem s would,̂  
ultimately pay for themselves.

Bowsher and the report cited a 
litany of spending blunders by the 
governm en t, som e o f them 
previously cited in pribr GAO 
reports, and said many wei^ made 
in attempts to improve program 
management.

The report noted the Navy spent 
$230 million before halting installa
tion of an automated financial 
management system, originally in
tended to cost .$33 million, but 
whose cost estimate grew to a stag
gering $479 million.

Also, it cited the Internal 
Revenue Service’s decision to 
abandon, after spending $187 
million, a $1.8 billion automated 
tax return examination system.

The report said government 
s p e n d in g  on i n f o r m a t i o n  
technology and management has 
nearly doubled to $17 million since

the Financial Integrity Act was 
passed in 1982 but.that there is little 
coordination between government 
agencies when they seek to im
prove their management systems.

“ Invariably, these systems do 
not work as planned, have cost 
overruns of millions and even hun
dreds of millions of dollars, and are 
not developed on time,”  the report 
said.

As examples, the report cited:
—Federal Housing Administra

tion projections that its 1988 losses 
were $860 million. A later private 
audit put the pricetag at $4.2 
billion.

—The IRS’ inability to identify 
and collect more than $50 billion in 
delinquent taxes, roughly 64 per
cent of the $89 billion owed the 
governm ent but uncollected 
despite the mounting deficits.

The GAO study found that 50 per
cent of the managers charged with 
conducting the internal manage
ment reviews required by the 1982 
law had not been trained to proper
ly do so.

Trial is 
delayed

Police beat
The Big Spring Police reported 

the following incidents Tuesday:
•  Edward Chavarria, 37, 1210 

Marijo, was arrested and charged 
with theft over $30 He was releas 
ed on $750 bond

• A person living in the 600 block 
of West 18th reported the burglary 
from a 1987 Chevrolet van of a CB 
radio valued at $50. a radar detec
tor valued at $90 and currency 
totaling $10

•  A person living in the 2400 
block of Runnels reported the theft 
of an upright vacuum valued at 
$150, end tables valued at $300 and 
a TV valued at $75

•  A person reported the 
burglary of a building that occur
red in the 900 block of Northwest 
First A microphone valued at $100 
was stolen

•  Bealls Department Store, 2301 
E. FM  700, reported the theft of a 
fur coat valued at $650 and a 
leather coat valued at $400

•  Walmart, 2600 S. G re^ , 
reported the theft of clothing 
valued at $40

•  A person living in the 500 block 
of Nolen reported the theft of 
cosmetics of an unknown value.

•  Bradley Supply, 4500 E. In
terstate 20, reported the burglary 
from a building of household goods 
valued at $460 and miscellaneous 
items valued at $135.

•  A person living in the 2000 
block of South Main reported the 
theft of a chainsaw valued at $300 
and a box with tools valued at $50.

By B R A D LEY W O R R ELL  
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING — A county court 
trial involving the controversial 
October arrest of three men out
side a Howard County bar has been 
delayed, a court spokesperson said 
Tuesday.

Trial for Boyd Paladin Schmitto, 
charged with possession of mari
juana under two ounces, has been 
postponed due to the illness of his 
Midland lawyer, the spokesperson 
said The Irial, which was schedul
ed to begin today, w ill be 
rescheduled for the'^ginning of 
next year, the spokesperson said

Schmitto was one of three men 
arrested for public intoxication 
outside of a bar in the county. 
Schmitto and another man. Don 
Micheal Adams, were also charged 
with possession of marijuana aHer 
a search of their vehicle, according 
to the sheriff s deputy w ho arrested 
the men

Ramon Franco, the owner of 
Chates Bar outside which the two 
were arrested, charged in a letter 
to the Herald recently that the men 
had had their constitutional rights 
violated by sheriff’s deputies and 
police officers

Franco said the men were "a r
rested and hassled”  by authorities 
Franco also charged their vehicle 
was illegally searched and then 
impounded

Sheriff A N Standard responded 
that F'ranco’s remarks were one 
sided He defended his deputies

they acted according to procedure 
when they arrested the men.

The search of the vehicle was 
made after the deputy had obtain 
ed the men's consent, according to 
the arrest report

Standard also noted there were 
no police officers involved in the 
arrest

Adams pleaded no contest to the 
possession charge Oct. 31 and was 
sentenced to 30 days probated and 
ordered to pay a $l(Kt fine plus 
court cfsts

Trades class Is electrify ing / ' T
• Id  photo ky T im  Appm

B IG  S P R IN G  — Ector G u erra , left, and F ran k  Swindoll replace  
old lightbulbs w ith new bulbs as students in the e lectrica l trades  
class at Big Spring High School w ork on the C hristm as decorations

for the c ity . The students also did any e lectrica l w ork needed on 
the decorations.

Council
Continued from page 1-A

for bids for chemicals and fertilizer 
for Comanche Trail Park Golf 
Course

•  Accepted the financial reports 
for the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
C om m erce Convention  and 
Visitors Bureau and the Cultural 
Affairs Council

•  Accepted the minutes from the 
Nov 20 Planning and Zoning Board 
meeting and the Nov 16 Electrical 
Board meeting

•  Passed the first reading of or
dinances granting city employees 
additional benefits that should not 
affect the city budget

Oil/markets
January crude O il $19 29. up 4. and December cot 
ton futures 67 94 cents a pound, up 49 at II 38 
a m aixording to Delta ( ommodities 
Index 
Volume

289S61
61.105.410

Parade
•  Continued from page 1-A
advise a young person to pursue 
a ca ree r  in ca lf-ro p in g , 
"because it's gotten too com 
petitive," with about l.(KK) pro 
fessional calf-ropers today com
pared with the .35 ropers he fac
ed as a professional When 
Mansfield roped calves, he said, 
the best ropers came from 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mex 
ico Today, however, calf ropers 
can be found in the north as 
well, he said

The amount of money has in 
creased, along with the compeli 
tion ‘The first time I won a na
tional championship, it was 
$5,000 Now these boys are w inn 
ing $70,000 or $80,000, ' 
Mansfield said, noting that calf 
ropers get special training for 
their careers

Mansfield, a Bandera native 
who grew up on a ranch, said he 
was a self-taught roper and got 
into calf-roping in the Depres 
sion as a way of supplementing 
his ranching and farm ing 
income.

Mansfield, who traveled all 
over the country as a calf-roper 
at rodeos, said his happiest mo
ment in that sport occurred in 
New York City, after winning 
first place there in 1939 Winning 
at Madison Square Garden is a 
r o p e r ’ s d ream , he said 
Mansfield said he performed 
calf-roping there about 25 times

Ropers of today have an ad
vantage of using 21-Toot ropes 
alMiut four feet shorter than in 
his day. and of dismounting 
their horses from the right side 

txith of which reduce the time 
requ ired . M ansfield  said 
Mansfield used to get off his 
horse from the left side.

Mansfield, whose best time at 
roping a calf was 9 seconds, said 
that time has since been reduc
ed to 5.7 seconds 

His longest time for a calf- 
ropmg was more than two 
minutes in Crystal City. He 
missed the calf seven times 
before he was able to rope thpr 
animal. Mansfield said 

" I f  you rope long enough, 
everything in the world will hap
pen to you, ” Mansfield said. 
•'About all, you can do is laugh 
about it, because you're going to 
mess up sooner or later.”  
Among Mansfield’s accidents 
have been two broken legs, he 
said

Mansfield said he has had 
calves kick when he tried to 
rope them “ If you rope a calf, 
he's going to object,”  he said.

Asked if it is sadistic to rope a 
calf, Mansfield noted that 
animal-rights advocates have 
asserted that point in recent 
years. “ On the other side, 
you’re not going to kill it and 
they butcher them everyday, so 
why not jump on the butcher?”

Duplex dam aged by fire
H E R A L D  STAFF R EPO R T

BIG SPRING -  One half of a 
duplex at 1500 Virginia sustained 
an estimated $20,000 in damages 
during a fire ear.ly this morning.

The cause of the blaze is 
unknown, said Lt. David Arm
strong of the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department

“ All we know is it’s under in
vestigation,”  he said. Fire Mar
shall Burr Lee Settles was not 
available for comment.

Armstrong said that according to 
a fire report filed by Capt. Larry 
Ringener. nine firemen, two 
pumper trucks and a mini-pumper 
were at the scene.

“ It (the report) says that it had 
flames coming out of two bedroom 
windows when they arrived,”  Arm
strong said

The alarm was sounded at 2:02 
a m., he said. “ Everybody was 
back in service at 3:57.”

He said no one was hurt in the 
fire. Asked if anyone had been liv
ing in the burned home, he said, “ 1

really don't know if it was vacant 
or not ”

Armstrong, who came to work 
this morning after the fire was put 
out. said that he did not know if the 
other side of the duplex was 
damaged or not by the fire or 
whether anyone lives there.

The Howard County Tax Collec
tor’s Office lists the owner of the 
duplex as Jimmy Ray Smith of The 
Ventura Company. The listed value 
for the whole structure is $6,000.

A spokesperson with that com
pany said that Smith passed away 
two years ago and that his wife, 
who could not be reached by the 
Big Spring Herald, now owns the 
property. The spokesperson said 
that both sides of the duplex were 
rented but would not release the 
names of the renters.

Ringener, the fireman who was 
in charge at the scene this morn
ing, was unavailable for comment. 
“ His shift got off this morning at 
7:30,” Armstrong said

Sheriff’s log
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Danny Heckler, 37, 2904 
Stonehaven St., was released on

$500 bond after being arrested on a 
charge of theft by check.

•  Noel Scott Newburry, 24, 
Austin, was released on $500 bond 
after being arrested on a charge of 
fugitive theft by check.

•  Gerald William Parnell, 29, 
Dallas, was released on $1,000 bond 
after being arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.
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which stemmed from a Sept. 16. 
1988 incident. '

At the time, he was being ar
rested for public intoxication, 
sheriff’s records show. He was 
sentenced to a five-year probated 
sentence for that and he will serve 
it in El Paso upon his release from 
the county jail, Saunders said.

Hinojas, Young and Williams 
were three of 12 people arrested in 
a four-day roundup conducted by 
the local police and sheriff’s 
departments and the Permian 
Basin D n^ Task Force after 14 
drug trafficking indictments were 
handed down by a district judge.

Facing the most serious charge 
of the other nine is Sammy Her 
nandez, 37, who is charged with the

sale of heroin and who is free on a 
$50,000 bond, sheriff department 
records show. He was also charged 
with the sale of cocaine by Midland 
authorities.

Charged with two counts apiece 
for the sale of marijuana and free 
on $25,000 bonds are: Dennis 
Sawyer, 22; and Pedro Vasquez, 19.

Charged with the sale cHf mari
juana and free on $25,000 bonds are 
Kerry Holcombe, 27; Michael 
Villa, 20; and Cruz Aguirre, 20.

Charged with being an ac
complice to the sale of marijuana 
and free on $2,500 bonds are: Glee 
Holcombe, 28; and Joe Cantu, 21.

A male juvenile is charged with 
the sale of cocaine and free on a 
$25,000 bond

F ra n k  L erm a

M YE R S iirS M ITH
' Funeral Home and Chapel ^

267-K2HK

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Frank Lerma, 67, Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1989 in a 
local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Virgie Phillips
Mrs. Edgar (Virgie) Phillips, 80, 

Big Spring, died Wednesday, Nov. 
29, 1989 in her home following a 
lengthy illness.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Nalley-Pickle A INelcIi 
Funeral Home

Sfi4 RssswsmI Ckspsl
«» e«MS
M  mtwe

Mrs. E dgar (V ir g ie )  
Phillips, 80, died Wednes
day. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Frank Lerma, 67, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.
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Inside Texas

OPEC agreement
AUSTIN (A P ) — Chairman 

Kent Hance of the state 
Railroad Commission said 
Tuesday OPEC’s new produc 
tion a greem en t v ir tu a lly  
assures stability in oil and gas 
prices in the coming months, 
which is good news for Texans.

“ It looks like it's going to be a 
merry Christmas for consumers 
and oil and gas producers across 
our state,”  Hance said after be
ing briefed on the latest agree
ment by the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries.

“ As a result of this new ac
cord, prices should remain in 
the range of $19-$21 a barrel,”  
Hance said in a statement. 
"Consequently, we’re likely to 
see stable prices at the pump 
and a continued steady increase 
in the number of rigs coming out 
of mothballs in Texas.”

Ad talk
A U S T IN  —  State Sen. C arl 
P a rk e r, D -P o rt A rth u r, com 
plains about advertis ing  in 
Texas newspapers bought by 
an insurance com pany. The  
ads accuse senators of w o rk 
ing for a w o rkers ' com p bill 
th a t  w o u ld  b e n e f it  t r i a l  
attorneys.

Home prices drop
AUSTIN (A P ) — The median 

price for an existing Texas 
home fell $2,700 in September, a 
top industry official said.

Virginia E. Cook of Dallas, 
president of the Texas Associa
tion of Realtors, said the median 
price for the 7,586 homes sold in 
September was $69,500.

There had been 8,983 homes 
sold in August and the median 
price was $72,200.

Irv in g , w fm -li Ilic lu iit-:, iliC 
fashionable Las Colinas area, 
had the state’s highest median 
price among 25 major cities 
studied by the Real Estate 
Center at "Texas A&M Universi
ty. Irving’s September median 
was $93,000.

Median prices for some other 
Texas cities included: Dallas,\ 
$88,000; Austin, $79,000; Houston 
$69,700; El Paso $65,100; Fort 
Worth $59,100; Wichita F'alls, 
$.52,700; Abilene $38,.300

Returning home
DALLAS (A P ) — A 30-year- 

old wheelchair-bound man roll
ed into Dallas this week as he 
nears the end of his 10,000-mile 
journey across the United 
States.

John Enright, who received a 
proclamation from Dallas city 
councilman John Evans, has 
spent the last 11 months rolling 
along Am erica 's highways, 
stopping along the way to pro
mote wheelchair accessibility 
and to fight discrimination 
against the disabled.

“ 1 hope this trip stands as an 
example to them of what can 
happen if you have a goal and 
try to achieve it,”  Enright said.

Enright, who is an engineer 
for an aerospace company in 
California, is making his second 
trip across the country. His 
wife, Vicki, is accompanying 
him in a van.

Enright started his winding 
journey in Santa Monica, Calif., 
went to Atlantic City, N.J., and 
plans to finish the “ Wheeling 
Across America and Back”  tour 
in Santa Monica on Jan. 7.

Enright said he plans to work 
to provide college scholarships 
for the disabled after he gets 
back home.
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Big Spring Mall 
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Low scores on skills test contribute to dropout rate
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Mexican 

American Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund says it is con
sidering a lawsuit to halt a basic 
skills test for college students, in 
part because of the potential for 
more minority dropouts.

There are no limits on how many 
times a student may take the 
reading, writing and math exam, 
but MALDEF attorney A1 Kauff
man predicted that students would 
drop out rather than take the test 
again and again. Students must 
pass it before enrolling in upper- 
level college courses.

The test “ measures different 
things for different cultures,”  
Kauffman said, “ but this test does 
not show how well a black or a 
Mexican American can do in col
lege, which is the whole theory 
behind administering this exam.”

He said his group is considering a 
number of options, including filing 
a federal lawsuit to prevent the 
state from administering the test.

The figures from the latest test in 
September show that Anglo college 
students have a significantly 
higher pass rate than minorities on 
the Texas Academic Skills Pro
gram exam.

Eighty percent of the teacher 
education students and 74 percent 
of the high school students who 
took the test in September passed 
it.

Of the 4,002 teacher education 
candidates, 95.4 percent passed 
reading, 80.4 percent passed math 
and 86.8 passed writing. Among 
Anglo teacher education can
didates, 98.3 passed reading, 87.2 
percent passed math and 92.2 per
cent passed writing.

The figure dropped significantly 
for black teacher education 
students: 84.5 percent passed 
reading, 48.5 percent passed math 
and 69.4 percent pass^ writing.

Hispanics fared better: 89 per
cent passed reading, 67.8 percent 
passed math and 76.5 percent pass
ed writing.

The figures were better for the 
6,321 college-bound high school 
students who took the test in 
September, although passing rates 
for blacks and Hispanics also were 
not as high as Anglos.

The Anglo high school students 
had a 94.2 percent pass rate in 
r e a d i n g ,  90.2 p e r c e n t  in 
mathematics and 85.1 percent in 
writing. Of the black students, 78.5 
percent passed reading, 70 percent 
mathematics and 58.9 percent 
writing. Among Hispanics, 84.5

percent passed reading, 80 1 per 
cent niathematics and 70.9 percent 
writing.

"Ultimately (the test) will stop 
the careers of many college kids, 
and remedial courses are not effec
tive in raising test scores,”  Kauff
man said

Texas Higher Education Com
missioner Kenneth Ashworth noted 
that a pre-exam analysis predicted 
minorities would fail the test at 
higher rates than Anglos.

Educators “ anticipated the ex 
amination would show the relative 
inadequacy of blacks and Mexican 
Americans because they are not 
prepared academically in high 
school to continue their educa
tion,”  he said.

Ashworth denied assertions that 
the exam is racially or culturally 
biased, and said that colleges must

do everything possible to help 
students improve their reading, 
writing and math skills.

"We need to help students get the 
necessary skills to pass the exam,” 
Ashworth said. “ 1 fully expect that 
remedial courses will make a dif
ference in future tests. ”
, Robert Jones, a black educator 
who helped draw up the test, said 
blacks and Mexican Americans 
scored lower than Anglos on the 
September exam because minority 
students had less exposure to the 
material covered in the test, not 
l>ecause the exam is biased.

Jones, chairman of the math ad
visory committee of the Texas 
Academic Skills Council, said, 
“ The exam could be biased against 
you if you did not take enough 
algebra in high school.”

Health department puts 

damper on feast for poor
HOUSTON (A P ) - A decision to 

suddenly enforce an 11-year-old ci
ty ordinance has left members of 
the C ityw ide Club of Clubs 
scrambling in their plans to pro
v ide a Christmas meal for 
thousands of hungry Houston 
residents.

After npt enforcing an ordinance 
that requires food to be prepared at 
the place it is consumed for ll  
years, the Houston Health Depart
ment started enforcing it last 
week, just in time to cause pro
blems for the club’s annual 
Thanksgiving Citywide Club feast 
for the needy.

Club director Leroy Woodward 
said Tuesday that volunteers faced 
with a task of feeding a record 
60,000 people last Thursday ran out 
of food three or four times.

Only a mad scramble by workers 
and the hasty barbecuing of 500 
chickens saved the day, hb said.

“ Now you can’t get through our 
main telephone lines because of all 
the needy people calling up to 
make reservations for our annual 
Christmas feast on Dec. 23,”  said 
Woodward. “ And we’re scared. 
We’re afraid we re not going to be 
able to feed all these folks.”

Woodward said the club has 
relied heavily in the past on dona
tions of prepared food, turkey, 
hams, dressing, vegetab les, 
desserts, relishes — to successfully 
pull off its annual Thanksgiving 
and Christmas feasts .

Strangere
respond

J

to tragedy
AUSTIN (A P ) — A woman who 

watched as her 5-year-old boy was 
killed last week has received offers 
of help from hundreds of people 
touched by her tragedy and her 
poverty.

Juanita Carillo was surrounded 
Monday by a newfound “ family” of 
100 Austin residents who gathered 
to help her bury her son, 5-year-old 
Ismael Carillo Jr.

Ismael was killed Friday, when a 
van jumped a curb at a grocery 
store and crushed him between a 
soft-drink machine and a wall.

Ms. Carillo, who has two other 
sons and has made a living clean
ing house for $50 a week, had 
thought Ismael would have to be 
buried at county expense.

Instead, she has received offers 
of assistance including money for 
funeral expenses, groceries, the 
possibility of an apartment and 
help finding a better-paying job.

A burial plot was donated at a 
Catholic cemetery, and funeral 
services were conducted at St. Ig
natius Martyr Catholic Church.

Ismael, who liked to play GI Joe 
with his brothers, was buried in a 
white coffin adorned with a wreath 
of red roses. Said the Rev. Harold 
Zink at the Mass: “ He was a good 
little boy. This is why we believe he 
is with the angels in heaven.”

“ Your grief,”  Zink said to the 
family, “ is our grief.”

Mrs. Carillo, who was oiphaned 
when she was 11, has lived in 
Austin for several years. She 
speaks no English and has worked 
at various low-paying jobs.

The father of Mrs. Carillo’s boys 
disappeared about four years ago, 
and for a while Ismael and his 
brothers were in foster care.
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“ That’s what a lot of Houstonians 
are used to and, frankly, that’s 
what we’re used to,”  said Wood
ward. “ Now, we’re already feeling 
the strain. ”

Joe Zuchlewski, a health depart
ment official, said the department 
is simply enforcing the ordinance 
that requires food distributed at 
such events to be “ prepared at the 
source.”

He was unable to explain why the 
ordinance apparently was ignored 
until this year.

“ We appreciate all the work that 
the Citywide Club is doing in 
feeding all these people but, by the 
same token, we want to make sure 
the food is safe,”  said Zuchlewski. 
“ We’re just trying to protect the 
public.”

Health department officials will 
gladly work with Citywide Club 
members to make sure they know 
how to conduct their feast accor- 
d in g  to c i t y  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  
Zuchlewski said. He said the re
quired measures include preparing 
a ll food in licensed eating 
establishments, maintaining it at 
proper holding temperatures and 
practicing good hygiene, including 
the wearing of plastic hats and 
gloves by all cooks and servers.

“ We’re not going to be there to 
run a tip-top restaurant,”  said 
Zuchlewski. “ We’re just going to 
be there to make sure basic health 
practices are followed. We just 

jwant to protect people.”
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M ore Pride Associated Press photo

G U L F P O R T , Miss. — The Pride of M ississippi, a 
gam bling ship, left its G ulfport, M iss., dock for 
new w aters in Galveston. The Pride, shown here

in a 'file  photo, costs $52,000 per day to operate, 
and owners hope revenues w ill increase in 
Texas.

Bentsen  denies presidential plans
AUSTIN (AP) Texas Sen. 

L l o y d  B e n t s e n ,  the  1988 
Dem ocratic vice presidential 
nominee, says he's not gearing up 
for a presidential bid in 1992.

"I have no plans at all to run for 
president. " Bentsen said after an 
appearance at the University of 
Texas on Tuesday.

Bentsen, who unsuccessfully 
sought the presidency in 1976, has 
been rumored to be considering a 
bid in 1992 since serving as Michael 
Dukakis’ running mate in 1988.

Those rumors were fueled by 
Bentsen's appearance last month 
at a Democratic Party function in 
Iowa, which holds the nation's first 
presidential selection caucuses.

" I  must say, 1 enjoy the specula 
tion.' Bentsen said Tuesday. “1 
have no plans at all. I'm enjoying 
being a U.S. senator "

Texas' other senator. Republican 
Phil Gramm, has been rumored as 
a presidential prospect for 1996 
Bentsen had little comment on 
that

"When you talk aliout ambition 
whether you're talking about '92 

or you're talking about '% or the 
year '2000 that may be a lifetime 
for a politician So I don't try to 
predict that far ahead. " Bentsen 
said

Bentsen's political comments 
followed a speech he gave to the 
Texas Space Grant Consortium.
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First Time Customers Only 
Bring This Ad To 

College Park Shopping Center
263-3823

C IN C M A R K  TH EA TR ES

C ity  B its
PIMIMUM CHARGE $».7b 

DEADLINE CS ADS:
DAILY — 3  p  m. day p rior to puPHcation 

SUNDAY — 3 p m . Friday

N E W C R O P  S II E L I, E I> 
PECANS Native or soft shell 
$3.50 per lb. Call 263-6674 Will 
deliver

NEW HORIZONS IS MOV
IN G !!! Beginning December 4, 
we will be at 1004 Locust — 
formerly the Casual Shop. Holi
day. Specials end Nov 30th. Last 
chance for tanning special ’til 
June 1990. MEN, you can tan too 
at our new location! We will be 
closed Friday, December 1.

SALF]!! Frames, oil paintings, 
30% off December 2nd, 305 
Main, across Courthouse, east 
side

TAKE ADV ANTAGE OF OCR 
CHRISTMAS SALE! Tuesday 
thru Friday, 20% off entire 
stock. Kings Gifts and More, 609 
South Gregg

NEED HOLIDAY CASH? Call 
Deb b ie  for  in f o rm a t ion .  
263-4%2.

We*re Sorry...
The Sesame Street 
School Bus by lllco 

(catalog no. 8930RHT) 
os advertised in our 

"Christmas Begins At 
America's LeM ing  
Jeweler" sole flyer, 

which you w ill find in 
your mailbox this week, 
w ill not be available in 

our stores due to the 
manufacturer's inability 
to ship. We regret any 

inconvenience this 
may cause.

F R E E  I N T R O D U C T O R Y  
AEROBIC CLASSES New in
s tru r to r  N\*w lim e  DccoihIhj 1 
thru 22, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, 9 to 10 a m. YMCA, 
267-8234.

P E R F E C T  G I F T S  f o r
Christmas! 10% off framed art, 
prints, and posters. Open Thurs
day evenings till 8 p.m., Lusk 
Paint & Frame Center, 1601 
Scurry. 263-3514

r o p f : k s , 802 f: a s t  1-20 
Wednesday, come listen to 
“Richard" 7.5< longnecks from 

7:.30 to9 p.m ,50cdraw from 9-10 
pm.

ALL DAY SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onions. $2.95 
Chicken fried steak. $3 50 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday all 
day. Ponderosa Restaurant. 
2700 South Gregg, 267-7121.

CHILI COOKS NEEDED for the
M a y o r ’ s C h i l i  C o o k o f f ,  
downtown, Saturday Contact 
Howard Walker or Al Scott, 
263-2322 or 267-4.331

SOMETHING SPECIAL for 
your Christmas Party. LIVF: 
MUSIC by DOS GRINGOS 
Many styles. Call Paul Nabors, 
267-3014.

CHATF” S Snyder Hwy. Pool 
to iirn a n icn t. todav. n on ;> m 
l ’h :. l p l a n - i » w i n  cash.

•New releases 93( Shop our 50( 
rental movie wall. Ul.TRA 
\ IDF:0. 1009 E 11th A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise. * 1

WE RE EXTENDING Ol K $20 
CURLY PERM SPFX lAL until 
December 15. Genesis Hair 
Salon. 608 E. F'ourth. 267-5705 
Open Monday -Saturday

A T T E N D  THE M A Y O R ’ S 
C HILI COOKOFF Saturday, 
downtown -Old Taproom Cafe,
112 Main.

Ask Debbie or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE! Call 263 7331, 
Big Spring Herald classified.

GOING TO ABILENE TO 
W A T C H  T H E  M I G H T Y  
S T E E R S  B E A T  F O R T  
WORTH?!! Would you like ex 
tra Steer Banners, which ap
peared in the Friday November 
24 Herald’’ LIMITED copies are 
available, please come by our 
office or call 263-7331 and ask for 
Circulation! Show your support 
as you go to Abilene and put 
your banner on the rear window 
of your car, truck, bus, van, 
e tc ! ! !

1*11 AMU r>|Tgr luk I I
M .5 0  n . n

COCNE MURftHV RfCHARO ftRVOA

HARLEM NIGHTS'’
R 7:00 9:00 ’ ”

JACK LCMMOM TED OANSON

7:00-9:00

€ I N f H A
14 .5 0  Coll«g« *2.75
GROSS ANATOMY

a P G _____________7:20-9:20
Tom Sollock In

“ An Innocent Man"
R BarEatn RMtncMd 7:20-9:20

BBBB• • • • • • • •
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TIRED OF WAITING FOR A ROOF TO BE PUT ON 
YOUR HOME? (((̂

Let the 20-year 
from A. COACH’S ROOFING handle all your roofing 
needs. Most composition roofs finished in a day.& a 
half, wood roofs done in three days.
Let Us Get A Roof On Your Home Before Winter Sets In 

For Free Estimates Call;
267-8300

Hurry, While Supplies Last 
H O W A R D  C O U N TY  FEED  &  SUPPLY

701 E. 2nd i n
SPECIA l^ QlS

Horse & Mule Feed

$ 4 9 5

T 
I 
I

so Lb. Bag I 
I

2046 Range Cubes

CLOSED DURING THANKSGIVING
and the following week of November 27th 
thru December 1st in order to relocate our 
business at 1909 Gregg.
To ensure customer service, we will help 
customers by appointment during this week. 
Thank you for your understanding & 
cooperation.

CROWN DECORATINO
263-0411

1’;

40* 
gallon

WIKTCnKCATCnS

f r

-i.-'. -
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in io n defend to the.
1 may not itigree with what ycHi say, but I will 

ilea th :your light to say It." — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Buyers beware 
in toyland

In the midst of a holiday shopping spree, it’s all too 
easy to unknowingly grab a gift of death or injury from a 
toy-store shelf. Eye damage, suffocation, ear injury and 
hearing loss and other potential tragedies are on sale 
disguised as the perfect gift for a beloved child. Best in
tentions can suddenly produce the least intended of 
results.

F'ortunately, the Americans for Democratic Action Con
sumer Affairs Committee annually issues a pre-Christmas 
report on dangerous toys. It’s a timely reminder of 
“ buyer beware”  during the seasonal buying binge that 
kicked off Friday.

This year's report lists 51 “ toys to avoid.” Some can 
burst into flames, cut or explode. Others are improperly 
labeled or contain small parts invitingly easy for children 
to eat — and choke on.

The most hazardous are singled out as the “ dirty 
dozen. ” Among them are Wippersnappers, an exploding 
toy that can cause hearing loss; Squeaky Ducky, a 
squeaker toy that has two removable pieces a child can 
choke on; Bouncin’ Babies Cuddly Baby, whose pacifier 
contains a long stick that can cause injury; Water Balloon 
Slingshots, which use half-inch surgical tubing to launch 
water filled balloons, are said to be responsible for “ hun
dreds. perhaps thousands” of serious injuries.

The report also blames the federal Consumer Product 
Safety Commission for allowing these dangerous toys to 
reach the nation’s shelves, Indeed, beyond noting the 
dangers of specific toys, the report should stand as a 
reminder of responsibility for both parents and 
government.

Parents, realizing that almost anything in the hands of 
a child can be dangerous, must be ever vigilant. But 
federal regulators have to help. The nation’s children 
have placed their trust in both.

An irresponsible 
population stand

As global warming comes to be recognized as a threat 
to the future of mankind because of the disastrous effects 
it promises to visit on the environment, it is time to think 
at^ut the population explosion, too. Today’s 5.2 biUion . 
people are<<i^ined U»A>e«unie I0;4 'billkm in less than 40 
years. That’s why President Bush’s veto of Congress’ at-
(cn'fpl Uf i A im  i l v a  — JUUlfCtfi lo t iit  L'liilvU iVu
tions Population '̂and is such a disgrace.

A House-Senate conference on this year’s foreign aid 
appropriation bill added language reinstating the 
American contribution to the U.N. Population Fund. Such 
money has been withheld since 1985, when President 
Reagan barred contributions because he feared some of 
the money might assist China’s population-control pro
gram, which includes forced abortion. Repeated attempts 
by Congress to restore the American contribution, speci
fying that no money could go to China’s program, met 
with firm opposition by the president.

President Bush had a chance to free himself from this 
wrongheaded policy when Congress finally authorized a 
resumption of America’s $15 million contribution to the 
U.N. population program this year. It barred any money 
from going to ('hina, and specified that the funds be kept 
in a separate, auditable ac'“ount to make certain they 
were used only for volumary family planning programs.

But the president, trying to appease the hard-right anti
abortion lobby, vetoed the bill, saying, rather dis
ingenuously, “ 1 strongly support family planning pro
grams which do not condone or encourage abortion or 
coercive measures.”  What Bush has done is disgraceful; 
he has denied the U.N. Population Fund the desperately 
needed monetary and moral support of this country.

Quotes

‘■ll> jusl tell exeryhodv we 
hoped and prayed for a little ^irl 
and we ntust have prayed Uw hard.

Navy*s railroad system deemed unsafe
By JACK ANDERSON  
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The Navy 
recently called a 48-hour stand 
down — a timeout to contemplate 
the spate of more than 100 acciden
tal deaths on duty this year.

During that reflection, the Navy 
should have examined its five 
weapons stations where rickety 
boxcars crammed with explosives 
may be rolling along old railroad 
tracks toward another peacetime 
disaster.

The Navy totes tons of missiles, 
mines and other ammunitions on 
private railroad lines every day, 
t a k i n g  them  to sh ip s  or 
warehouses. Internal Navy reports 
reveal that these railroad systems 
are not safe, even by commercial 
railroad standards.

Rail workers at the Earle 
Weapons Station in Colts Neck, 
N.J., describe an atmosphere of 
fear and chaos. They recount har
rowing close calls and a chilling 
lack of safety precautions that they 
fear will kill them. And they stress 
that the public is at risk because 
the Navy’s railroad tracks pass 
through towns and over public 
roads.

The Navy apparently didn't give 
its weapons on wheels much 
scrutiny until Sept. 1, 1987, when 
one of its trains at the Concord 
Weapons Station in California 
plowed into a peace demonstration 
and severed a man’s leg.

A Navy investigation of the 
weapons transport system followed 
that incident. Our associate Jim 
Lynch obtained a copy of the 
report. It shows a neglected mess 
of outdated equipment and shoddy 
oversight;

— Most naval rail cars are at 
least 35 years old.

- Most of the rail cars roll on 
cast iron wheels, despite the fact 
that the Association of American 
Railroads declared in 1957 that 
such wheels could fail under heavy 
loads

The rail cars are equipped 
with old-style bearings that can 
overheat and trigger fires.
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— The rail crews often work 
longer than 12-hour shifts. Our 
sources told us some crews have 
been on the job for 30 hours 
straight.

— Existing railroad operation 
manuals are inadequate. Two of 
the Navy’s stations with rail 
system s did not even have 
operating manuals.

The Navy claims that more than 
half of the 42 recommendations in 
that rep ort have been im 
plemented. A Navy spokesman told 
us that the Navy had been steadily 
upgrading its railroad equipment 
since 1980.

But our sources at the Earle 
Weapons Station say the im
provements are just on paper. One 
rail worker said he and others are 
rarely allowed time to test the 
brakes and other vital train func
tions. After a long day on the Earle 
railroad on Sept. 20, one weary 
engineer filed a report saying, 
“ Stop rushing us before somebody

Jack
Anderson

gets killed.”
Confidential incident reports 

from Earle describe some close 
calls, including the fact that two 
trains were dispatched toward 
each other on the same track. 
Another spine tingler occurred on 
July 31 when a train with 15 cars — 
some packed with explosives — 
nearly rammed a construction 
truck straddling the tracks at a 
public crossing.

The construction crew had 
clearance to replace sections of 
rail, but the train crew was never

told. The track was disconnected 
when the train barreled toward the 
truck on a blind curve.

The rail workers’ report said the 
truck had a 19-gallon gas tank and 
the train was carrying explosives. 
The crew stopped the train 25 feet 
from the truck.

We talked to Capt. Walter 
Migrala, the new commanding of
ficer at the Earle Weapons Station. 
He told us he was aware of a “ cou
ple of complaints”  but added that 
the station had never had an “ ex
plosive incident.”  Migrala has only 
been in charge at Earle for five 
months. If he is as sincere as he 
sounds, safety should improve for 
the rail workers.

It should be noted that during the 
Navy’s 48-hour stand down, three 
investigators from the Labor 
Department’s Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration visited 
Earle to interview a railroad 
worker. Migrala told us that OSH A 
told him Earle was “ fairly safe.”

Mailbag

Support
m e steers

because now we have three.”  — 
Sam Morter, a technical sergeant 
at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base, celebrating the first birthday 
of his triplet daughters who were 
born to his wife, Julie, after his 
vasectomy failed.

To the editor:
A new “ problem” has reared its 

head here in Big Spring. How are 
we as a community going to ex
press our pride and appreciation of 
our Big Spring athletes?

I ’m sure many people will not see 
a solution to be as pressing a need 
as our desire to bring in new 
businesses, but perhaps our luck 
can change with a new attitude. 
What better way to uplift our 
spirits and put Big Spring on a 
Texas map in capital letters than to 
unite together behind the determin
ed effort of our Steer football 
team? Perhaps these dedicated 
young men can show us a thing or 
two about setting and attaining 
goals.

Here are some possible answers 
to our S.O.S. (Support Our Steers) 
challenge: 1. Proudly wear the 
school colors of black and gold to 
work on Fridays and to the playoff 
games. 2. Every vehicle in town 
should have bumper stickers and 
painted windows displaying our ac
complishments. 3. Windows and 
marquees of every business in 
town should shout out their sup
port. 4. Many towns with spirit^ 
tradition such as Brownwood and 
Mojoland close businesses early 
for pep rallies and playoff games. 
We had great attendance at both 
this past week, but there’s always 
room for one more. 5. Show great

pride and loud exuberance at the 
game. Be on your feet and show 
good sportsmanship. This week 
we’ll have “ Bold Gold”  scarves to 
wave. (No more bean bottles as we 
could be cited by UIL for the throw- 
im" ' f  Hr) rrn’ tv
and crazy mstcad ct answering 
the phone with a mere hello, try 
“ Beat Brewer”  for a smiling 
difference.

Everyone enjoys a pat on the 
back to acknowledge their hard 
work and our BSHS athletes are no 
exception. Our tennis team and 
band have set winning footsteops 
for our football team to follow. 
Let’s applaud and support them 
every step on their way to victory. 
These are “ our kids”  so show them 
y o u ’ r e  p r o u d  o f  t h e i r  
accomplishments.

D EA N N E  ADAMS  
Goliad Cheerleading Sponsor 

2104 Cecilia

Steers should 
be big news
To the editor:

Could it be that the editorial staff 
of the Big Spring Herald is less 
perceptive about what constitutes 
page one news than the readers of 
the periodical? One might think so, 
after scanning stories you have 
seen fit to print as lead articles on 
page one in recent weeks. A case in 
point is the “ junk yard”  story you 
placed above the fold last Monday.

Here we are, trying to rebuild 
confidence in a community bat
tered in an economic downturn, 
and we are not maximizing our 
promotion of one of our most 
sellable commodities, a winning

football team.
The community is now rallying 

behind what the records show to be 
the. most successful Big Spring 
High School football team in 36 
years, but the casual reader 
wnnMn'l re n liT O  i* 1".’ r c ’ flir''’ 
hometown newspaper. Perhaps 
you are a bit slow in catching on to 
the fact that the resident Steers, 
alone among West Texas teams 
that won district championships, 
are poised to enter into competition 
against the best Central, East and 
Southeast Texas has to offer. One 
more win (against Fort Worth 
Brewer Saturday afternoon in 
Abilene) and the contemporary 
standard bearers will have set an 
all-time school record in a single 
season.

Coach David Thompson and his 
staff rank with the very best that 
the school, in its long history within 
the sport, has ever l^d. That would 
put him in an elite group that in
cludes Carl Coleman, Obie Bristow 
and Pat Murphy. Thompson 
brought a district championship to 
a team that finished 3-6 last year 
and was picked to finish fourth 
within the conference by the state’s 
sports pundits.

I have good reason to believe that 
the reporter who covered the Big 
Spring-Hereford game sadly 
under-estimated the number of Big 
Spring people who saw the contest. 
He placed the head count at 4,000. 
The seating capacity at Lowery 
Field, where the contest was 
played, is 15,000 or 7,500 on either 
side. Big Spring fans were assigned 
to the east side and they filled 
every seat.

Another feat that has escaped the 
attention of the newspapers has

been the scoring thrust of Neil 
Mayfield, who does so many things 
in football so masterfully. Almost 
without fanfare or newspaper 
eclat, he hi^aet an allrtime StMr 
scoring record, with 150 points in 11 
pames The oW mark, as 1 recall, 
w a b lic lt i bv l a d . i i c i i i i i s o i  me m,si 
club, coached by the foremention- 
ed Mr. Bristow — 140 points. Dr. 
Howard Schwarzenbach was the 
quarterback on that club, by the 
way. A 7-0 loss to Sweetwater that 
year kept us out of the playoffs, 
although we scored 398 points.

The fans have ra lli^  tremen 
dously behind the current Steers. 
Let us hope the Herald and its peo 
pie can display the same sort of 
enthusiasm.

In parting, I would Tike to pay 
homage to the players who man the 
defensive positions for the Steers, 
especially in the interior line. They 
have blossomed into one of the best 
units in Texas Interscholastic 
League football and showed their 
true character in the bi-district 
contest against Hereford last 
Saturday. They dug in to hold 
Hereford after the offense had 
given Big Spring the lead early on. 
Kudos to the defenders and the 
coaches who taught them.

OMAR JONES 
Steer fan since 1931 

1902 Thorpe

Letters
Letters to the editor on issues of 

general interest always are welcomed 
by the Big Spring Herald and always 
are printed i f  these guidelines are 
followed:

Letters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten i f  possible, and double
spaced I f  not, the handwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes.

Body language says all the wrong things
By LEW IS G RIZZARD

My body and I had a long talk the 
other morning.

First, my heart asked, “ What’s 
that you’re drinking?"

“ Coffee,”  I said, adding, with 
some degree of pride, “ but it's 
decaffeinated. Caffeine is bad for 
me, so I ’ve cut it out.”

“ Uh-oh,”  said my heart.
“ What do you mean?”  I asked.
“ You haven’t heard,”  replied my 

heart. “ A new study has indicated 
decaffeinated coffee is made from 
beans that can cause bad 
cholesterol. You keep drinking that 
stuff and my arteries will clog up 
and we’ll buy the farm.”

I already had cut down on eggs to 
help reduce my cholesterol count. 
Now, I ’m told decaffeinated coffee, 
which I thought was good for me, 
picks up where the eggs leave off.

“ One other thing,”  said my 
heart, “ you know how you often get 
up in the middle of the night and go 
(W nstairs and eat some raw 
zucchini?”

“ Raw vegetables are good for 
me,” I said.

“That may very well be,” said 
my heart, “but another new study 
says getting up suddenly in the 
middle of the night can cause a 
heart attack.”

“So no more midnight raw
zucchini?”

“No more,” said my heart.
My colon piped up.
“What’s that you’re eating?” it 

asked.
“Cereal,” I said. “ I’m doing it 

for you.”
“ What’s that cereal made 

from?”
“Healthy grains of com, I sup

pose,” I answered.
“Uh-oh,” said my colon.
“What’s the problem?”
“You should be eating cereal 

made from oat bran. It’s better for 
me than what you’re eating now.”

“Who says?” I asked my colon.
‘"The people who sell oat bran.”
I was getting discouraged.
My b l ^  joined in.
“You’re not actually going to eat 

that cinnamon roll, are you?”
“ I love cinnamon rolls," I

Lewis
Grizzardi

answered. “What’s wrong with a 
cinnamon roll?” >

“Sugar,” said my blood. “Eat 
too much sugar and we’ll have to 
deal with hypoglycemia.”

“Dang r i^ t ,” said my pancreas.
“ But I drink diet soft drinks, to 

cut down on my sugar intake,” I 
said.

“Yeah,” my blood said. “You 
and all those dead laboratory 
rats.”

Just then my stomach joined in 
the conversation.

“Since eating fish can prevent 
cancer, when am I going to get 
some more fish," asked my 
stomach.

“I ’m afraid to eat anymore 
fish,” I said. “ I saw a report on

television saying to be careful 
about eating fish because the 
government wasn’t doing a very 
good job inspecting it and I could 
get hepatitis.”

“Big deal. You want me to get 
cancer?” my stomach asked.

After that, I made a few 
decisions.

I decided I wouldn’t drink any 
sort of coffee anymore. I ’d eat 
cereals made only of oat bran, I’d 
cut out all sugars — both real and 
artificial — I’d call in 12 govern
ment inspectors to look over any 
fish I was about to eat, and I would 
never, under any circumstances, 
get up at midni^t, which could 
cause me to have a heart attack.

(If my house catches on fire, at 
midnight. I’ll cross that bridge 
when I come to it.)

Then, I thought, what if I do all 
that and radon gas seeps into my 
house and kills me?

I went to the refrigerator, pulled 
out a non-alcoholic beer and had 
myself a good cry.
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Debris found from missing plane
W ESTERLY, R.l. (A P )  -  

Searchers today found the bodies 
of two dogs that had been on a 
twin-engine plane missing off 
Rhode Island but saw no sign of 
wreckage or the eight people 
aboard, authorities said.

Authorities held out hope of fin
ding survivors from the New 
England Airlines plane that 
vanished Tuesday night on a 
17-mile flight from Block Island 
State Airport to Westerly.

School bus drivers indicted
CHICAGO (AP)  — Sixteen 

public school bus drivers have 
been indicted on charges of deal
ing drugs while taking st{idents to 
and from class.

“ They were doing things other 
than delivering kids on their 
routes,”  State Police Director 
Jeremy Margolis said Tuesday. 
“ They were delivering dope.”

The drivers were among 29 peo
ple indicted as a result of a 
15-month investigation known as 
Operation S.K.I.D., or School 
Kids in Danger, in which State 
Police posed as workers of bus 
companies under contract to the 
Chicago Board of Education.

Police made 55 narcotics buys 
from bus company employees, 
most of them drivers, authorities

said.
Undercover officers found 

drivers hopping out of their buses 
to buy or sell drugs while 
passengers waited on board. 
State Police Lt. George Murray 
said.

Police said that becauseof safe
ty concerns, they did not arrange 
any drug deals while students 
were present.

Seven drivers indicted were 
fo u n d  to h a v e  c r i m i n a l  
backgrounds involving such of
fenses as aggravated battery, 
assault and involvement in 
narcotics.

Cook County State’s Attorney 
Cecil Partee and Margolis called 
for legislation that would require 
fingerprinting of all applicants

Five killed when crane collapses

A C C ID EN T SITE

Searchers on land and in boats 
reported finding various debris, 
including a radio headset, a shoe, 
a life jacket, a fire extinguisher 
and a box of freight believed to 
have been aboard the ^ n e .

“ There’s always a chance. 
That’s why we’re stfil looking,”  
said Coast Guard Petty Officer 
David Brear.

The flight left at 6:20 p.m. and 
should have taken no more than 
15 minutes, authorities said.

Asiociated P r« »  photo

World
randhi resigns after election losses
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — 

Rajiv Gandhi resigned as prime 
minister today, having failed to 
lead his Congress Party to 
decisive victory in elections for a 
new Parliament. .

P r e s i d e n t  R a m a s w a m y  
Venkataraman accepted the 
resignation but asked Gandhi and 
his Cabinet to remain in office un
til a new government is ap
pointed, the presidential palace 
announced.

Gandhi’s resignation had been 
expected and is a formality that

clears the way for the opposition 
National Front alliance to try to 
form the next government — pro
vided Venkataraman asks it to do
so.

The president normallv would 
ask the party that won the most 
seats to attempt to form a govern
ment, but the constitution does 
not specifically require this.

Lawmakers from the National 
Front scheduled a meeting later 
today to choose the man they 
claim will be the next prime 
minister

Sum m it ships a t anchor
M A L T A  —  Tug boats ease a Soviet Slava Class cruiser, left, into 
position as the USS Balknap rests a t anchor Tuesday on the coast 
of M a lta . President Bush and Soviet President Gorbachev w ill 
hold joint meetings aboard the ships beginning Saturday.

U .N . group ignores U .S . 

threat to cut funding

Syrian troops on maximum alert

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)  — A 
crane plummeted from the 16th 
story of a building under con
struction Tuesday, flattening a 
school van, cars and smashing in
to an office building across the 
street. At least five people were 
killed and 21 were injured, 
authorities said.

In the aftermath of the accident 
that rained concrete and twisted 
steel on one of the busiest in
tersections in the financial 
district, a prosecutor said 
criminal negligence charges 
twice previously had been filed 
against the project’s general con
tractor for accidents on Los 
Angeles construction sites.

T h e r e  w e r e  c o n f l i c t i n g  
statements on what was happen
ing before the crane fell. Fire 
Chief Fred Postel said it was 
hoisting steel beams, but the 
general contractor said the crane 
was being repositioned from the 
16th to the 20th floors.

A piece 6f''fH^ cfa iie ’bt leikt 
three stories' IbMg dangled'ffotn 
the side of the building undek ĉbn- 
c tv iir t ir ir i tvr> Vhe R'30
a.m. accitieiit.

ROME (AP)  — A United Nations 
group today ignored U.S. threats to 
cut its funds and voted overwhelm
ingly to help the Palestine Libera
tion Organization teach Palesti
nians how to grow food in Israeli- 
occupied territories.

Only the United States and Israel 
voted against the resolution, which 
was introduced by a group of Arab 
countries at the U.N. Food and 
Agriculture Organization’s govern
ing conference.

Ninety-six countries voted in 
favor and 14 abstained.

Earlier this week, the State 
Department threatened to cut 
funds to the agency if the measure 
passed.

Gera ld  Monroe,  the U.S. 
representative to the organization, 
demanded a roll call vote and told 
the conference it “ should not allow 
this precedent by presenting highly 
political issues.”

“ If that occurs, the F'AO will 
cease to be effective.”

An Israeli delegate said his coun
try supported giving technical 
assistance to the Arabs in the oc
cupied territories “ but why does it 
have to be in collaboration with the 
P L O ,  a v e r y  p o l i t i c a l

tion “ to the Israeli confiscation ot 
Palestinian land and expropriation 
of Palestinian water resources.”

It calls on the food organization 
to provide “ the Palestinian people 
with the assistance necessary for 
their economic development in 
c lose cooperat ion with the 
P a l e s t i n e  L i b e r a t i o n  
Organization.”

The assistance could include 
such things as studies of soil, water 
and food storage, as well as sugg^- 
tions on how to improve food
growing skills.

The resolution also asks that the 
agency include Israeli-occupied 
territories in future programs 
“ and in line with the present 
cooperation and coordination bet
ween the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and other U.N. 
agencies.”

The resolution also calls for free 
access by U.N. staff members to 
occupied Palestinian territory.

The State Department said Tues
day that Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter had written to the 
FAO director-general, Eduoard 
Saouma, a Lebanese, to say that 
there was considerable concern 
over the issue in Congress and the 
administration.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)  — 
Tank-led Syrian forces took up 
combat positions facing troops of 
Gen. Michel Aoun in and around 
Beirut today in apparent prepara
tion for an attack to drive him 
from the presidential palace.

Aoun has refused to cede the 
palace to the country’s newly 
elected president, who fired Aoun 
on 'Tuesday as Christian army 
commander.

The general ordered his 20,000 
soldiers on maximum alert and 
fortified his defenses around the 
310-square-mile  Chr is t ian  
enclave.

Aoun does not recognize Presi
dent Elias Hrawi, a Maronite

Catholic like himself, and pledges 
to keep up his efforts to drive 
Syrian troops from Lebanon. 
Syria, the main powerbroker in 
Lebanon, supports Hrawi.

Moslem and Christian military 
sources said the Syrians deployed 
T-55 tanks in Beirut and T-62 
tanks in the mountainous fronts.

Dozens of Soviet-designed T-55 
tanks rolled into the slums of 
south Beirut Tuesday night, tak
ing up combat positions opposite 
Aoun’s forces, said one military 
source, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

“ It’s a significant buildup, the 
kind of measures that precede a 
major battle.”

Former gymnastics star defects

Is i't it about tbae we 
gave Big Spriig tbe bisliess?
Presented in the public interest by the Big Spring Herald

_ organization.’'
/,/^,A )^L0 r;^pi;^epfatiyie sajcj, “ We "" "  ' VmiiB"SlSlBIITW’tff-Vltier

.were trying to depict,rrality in the U.N. agencies, its assessed 25 per- 
i, occupied territories- I do not cent of the food' orgadization

h !■.' ! n n lit ir- ; ”  (net at R
The resolution expresses opposi million loi i«-xl ivvoyeois.

BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P ) — 
Nadia Comaneci, the Romanian 
gymnast whose unprecedented 
perfect scores at the 1976 Olym
pics made sports history, has fled 
to Hungary and asked for asylum, 
the state-run MTI news agency 
reported today.

The terse report said Com
aneci, who retired from gym
nastics in 1984, applied for 
political asylum after fleeing 
across the Romanian-Hungarian 
border on Tuesday before &wn.

Comaneci was quoted as saying 
ske had been denied permission 
to work abroad as a coach or even 
travel, in spite of numerous offers 
and invitations. She has been 
planning a coaching and referee
ing career.

An estimated 25,(XX) Roma
nians, most of them ethnic 
Hungarians com plain ing of 
disermination, have fled to 
Hungary in the past two years 
seeking refuge from chronic 
hardships under the regime of 
President Nicolae Ceausescu. 
•'-Comaneci, 27v am ettmic Roma
nian, astounded the world as a 
petite, solemn 14-year old, turn-
. . . .  . . .  » y I  Tl c -c tv .

-A*
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and winning three gold medals at

• 'yc m m m f i  ■ g mome Hoine for
Com * Horn* ffor Homotown 8 *rv lc * and VaKi*l L *t W* 8 *rv *  You W M l

• W » 'n  ButHah on Big Spring”
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a Mluitafiiear.!
♦A Mliataburger^ or any entree, 

regular fries, large drink.

Ladies Shoe Clearance
Great savings on
this fall’s Famous. Maker
footwear. Reg. 39.00-68.00 Save 25% 

to75%efl
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Holiday Table Accessories

by Sunweave
1.50-10.00 Values

Get wragiped up in the holiday spirit!

Otfcr pm d wtme aup flte*  hM M p « t in |M tln g  W twulw fgrr' R c iu u nM . Me

A(jd the perfect touch to your holiday table 
while the price is righti

1

SundMa

Fleece
Activewear
by Oscar de la Renta

Just right for 
gift giving or 
for your own 
leisure; save on 
these fleece jog 

^suits by this quality 
aker. Reg. 68.00

Metal Mesh Bags

Bags from Studio 
Imports in navy, 
bick, taupe and 
red. Metal mesh 
with leather.

Reg. to 36.00

P a fa e l  Intarsia
Wool Blend Sweaters

It’s the time 
of the season 
for sweatersi 
Rich colors in 
warm, crewneck 
jwveaters.
M.L.XL.

Reg. 60.0d

Men’s

V L .
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The ught side u .s. GrecHS formulating platform for national party
Record talkers

LAURINBURG, N C (AP)  
Students at St, Andrews 
Presbyterian College have set a 
world record for nonstop argu
ing, debating topics from 
aquaculture to Gummi Bears 
and Jell-O, school officials say.

The St. .Andrews Parliamen 
tary Debate Society passed the 
previous record for non-stop 
debating 100 hours and six 
minutes - at 8:42 p m Monday, 
said school spokesman Steve 
Skinner

As the buzzer sounded, 
members of the audience stood 
on their chairs and cheered 
Debaters sprayed each other 
with champagne, then took a 
p e r m i t t e d  break b e fo r e  
debating some more. They kept 
going to 11:30 p m

The previous record accor
ding to the Guinness Book of 
World Records was held by 
Vassar College.

The debate on solutions to 
world hunger began at 9:30 a m 
Thursday Along with discuss 
ing funding, aquaculture and 
redistribution ca food, they 
debated Gummi Bears, Jell () 
and Gatorade as possible 
solutions

Under the Guinness rules, a 
five-minute rest was allowed for 
each hour of debate. Two 
witnesses had to be present at 
all times, excluding the four 
debaters The entire debate was 
filmed, Skinner said. The 
debaters were allowed one hour 
of sleep a day, usually from 5:30 
a m. t o6:30a m

Inflated advertising
ROSWELL, Ga. (AP) City 

Council members are fed up 
with giant gorillas looming over 
their city, but they plan to use 
the law rather than squadrons of 
fighter planes to bring down the 
ersatz King Kongs

The council tentatively ap
pro an ordinance Monday 
th,ii Aoiild prohibit enormous 
inllated gorillas or any other 
ovi'i sized inflatables for promo- 
tio.is or advertising It would 
reduce their size to about 3 feet, 
not very threatening to Fay 
Wray.

“ We don't need a 20-foot 
gorilla on the side of Highway 
9." said council member Jerry 
Cutrer "It 's  an eyesore, and it's 
distracting to motorists and 
potentially dangerous.”

Council member Jane Pruett 
said that on one recent weekend, 
the strip of state Highway 9
thrr>'.!"h the Atlanta s i ih itrh was

t VviUi “imiiislL'i
Businessmen defended the 

balloons
"There are some that are ug 

ly, but a lot of them aren't ugly 
-- it depends on which one you 
get," said Jud F Carswell, who 
has used the inflatables at his 
car dealership " I f  neighboring 
towns allow it, it’s going to be 
tougher " to attract business

Skunkbusters
GAYLORD, Mich (APi 

Business stinks for Tom 
Boughner But the man who 
runs "Skunkbusters ' wouldn't 
have it any other way.

"It started out kind of as a big 
joke, " Boughner, a former 
sheriff’s deputy in Otsego Coun
ty in northern Michigan, said of 
his family business. "We were 
having big problems with them 
here ”

When Boughner found out the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  N a tu ra l  
Resources doesn't make skunk 
calls, he decided he would do it. 
At first he picked up the skunks 
for free.

"It started more or less as a 
community service, helping 
people who couldn’t get help 
anywhere else,”  he said.

In four years, Boughner 
estimates, he’s removed as 
many as 100 skunks from 
Inmeath houses, inside <banis 
and a variety of other places. 
Once he evicted 17 skunks from 
the yard of a lawyer.

Another time he had to shove
from the front, of course — a 

skunk stuck in a basement 
window.

GimwnisPECumc
We hAve a complete M iection of fine 
Christian items for Christm as gift 
giving Bibles, books, music,

lew elry, keep
sakes you'll 
find sense 
thing special 
for everyone

Son Shine 
CHRISTIAN 

BOOK STORE 
HlgMud M il y

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A variety of 
activists on environmental, energy 
and social issues are drafting a 
political program to create a na 
ttonal Green political party as ear
ly as next year, organizers say 

Modeled after Green parties in 
Europe, the party would seek to 
build nationwide policy on en 
vironmental and social issues that 
it says get inadequate attention 
f r o m  the R e p u b l i c a n  and 
Democratic parties 

But Green planners are divided 
on whether their new party should 
make an early run at national of
fice, traditionally almost impossi 
ble for American third parties, or 
first concentrate its efforts on cap
turing local and stale offices 

The Gret*n Uommittt'es of ( ’or 
respondcnce, a federation of about 
2(K» groups nationwide, mailed a 
36-page list of proposed stands to 
3„5(K) people this fall, said Jim 
Richmond, c(K)rdinator for the 
group's national clearinghouse in 
Kansas City, Mo.

The Greens, as they call 
themselves, plan to ratify the final 
platform at a September 1990 
meeting in Boulder, Colo. Mean 
while, the 2(KI groups are planning 
regional meetings to dt‘bate stands 
on 19 issues, including land use.

water, social justice, energy, 
health, education and finance 

•‘ It’s activists and just regular 
folks of all stripes who are concern
ed what direction this planet is

Canadian systems, which elect 
representatives by district.

European Greens, united by 
polluted rivers and forests dying 
from acid rain, won 30 seats this

economic policy that is not harmful 
to the United States or the world.

Decentralization, bringing 
decision-making back from the 
federal and state level to local com

"European Greens are basically defined by four pillars." Those are: 
ecology, social responsibility, community-oriented democracy and the 
non-violent movement.

headed in, ” Richmond said of the 
4-year-old group 

Born from the remnants of Vie;t- 
nam war protesters an^ the en
vironmental and anti-nuclear 
movements that appc‘ared in the 
1960s, the largely white, well- 
cHlucated Greens are far l^hind 
European parlies with the same 
name, said writer Brian Tokar, an 
organizer

Tokar, a toxic chemical and 
energy consultant, said the U S 
and C'anadian Greens movements 
have been held back by the 
political systems in each country

Many European countries use a 
system of proportional representa
tion in parliamentary elections, 
which allows even small parties to 
get into Parliament if they win a 
minor percentage of the vole na 
lionwide F'ringe parties have a 
harder time under the U S and

year in the 475-seat European 
Parliament

West Germany has the largest 
Greens contingent — 42 of the 519 
federal parliamentarians. They 
also are in the legislatures of 
Belgium. Italy. Austria and the 
Netherlands.

"European Greens are basically 
defined by four pillars,”  said 
Tokar Those are: ecology, social 
•responsib i l i ty ,  community  
oriented democracy and the non 
violent movement where they 
arc often seen demonstrating 
against nuclear missiles.

"(ireens in this country strongly 
embrace those principles, but 
we've sought to elaborate on 
them,”  Tokar said from his I’ lain- 
field. Vt.. home.

The draft political program 
emphasizes:

t ’realing environmental and

mumties and the people whose 
lives it affects.

—An end to oppression based on 
race, sex and economics. ''

—Focusing on how the nation can 
work in harmony with the world 
community and nature.

“ The centerpiece is to rethink 
our relationship to the earth, ” said 
John Kensenbrink, professor of 
political science at Bowdoin Col
lege in Maine, another organizer

Issu^ such as the destruction of 
the Earth's protecting ozone layer 
are related to any number of 
government decisions in areas of 
energy, health, education and 
finance, he said.

A handful of people guide the 
group, which opposes the concept 
of hierarchy. Decisions are made 
by committees of representatives, 
and a national leadership probably 
will not be chosen until the U.S.

Greens jump into politics, he said
As they continue to organize, 

(Jreens are forming clubs at 
universities and have state 
organizations in Michigan, Califor
nia Georgia, Maine, Wisconsin 
and Massachusetts, Kensenbrink
said. .

However, the would-be political 
party is hindered by divisions on 
several issues

“ Green principles call for 
restraining capitalism where it 
harms the environment or com
munity life But conservative 
Greens, who joined to fight pollu
tion, lielieve in a national economy 
d r i v e n  by r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  
capitalism, Tokar said

Greens members debating the 
proposed national platform are 
leaning toward a pro-choice abor
tion stance — but some members 
are anti-abortion, said Richmond 
and Kensenbrink

—Some Greens want a national 
party to organize on the state and 
local level, while others want to 
field a national candidate. Greens 
leaders said.

While the Greens are closest 
ideologically to liberal Democrats, 
Democratic National Committee 
spokeswoman Ginny Terzano said 
her party is not worried.

I want to earn  your 
bicycle business this year 
for Christmas.

STYLISTICS HAIR SALON
Complete Hair & Skin Care

Come See Me At:
The Harley-Davidson Shop 

908 W. 3rd

•Expert Coloring •Sharnpoo i  Sets
• Permanents •Facial Waxing
•Cuts & Styling •Tanning Bed

LAY-A-WAYS ACCEPTED 
WITH 25% DOWN

Total Nail Care
Registered Massage Therapist 

Gift Certificates Available

Factory Trained Repairs On 
Your Old Bicycles

2 6 7 -2 6 9 3
406 E. FM 700

-MX--- -W>

Holiday 
Specials 

Storewide Savings
Thru Dec. 24th

10%-40%

M aking ham s of them selves
Associa ted Press photo

OFF $10-$15-$20 RACKS
FREE $25 Gift Certificate V  

To Be Given Away 
DEC. 23rd

P A S A D E N A , C alif. — Steve Lausch. center.. . 
dentonsiratebMhiftM technique as part of the 
"H ibacW  O fn i T e e tn "  during the Fourteenth  gc-«t 
casionaf Pasadena Doo Dah Parade Sunday. An

.estimated : 50.000 people Hd-ived l out’ -td -w atch  a 
parade that boasts few  rules, w ith  no queen or no 
form al judging. . _ t’ . *
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303 E. Bl-oadway 
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.SANGER (AF) Archaeologists 
working near Ray Roberts Lake 
are carefully unearthing I’aleo 
Indian artifacts that are believed 
to have been untouched since they 
were left by the ice age about 12.(KM) 
years ago

The site has been carefully 
guarded and the dig neing con 
ducted hy the University of Noi Ih 
Texas has lx*en funded by the U S 
Army Corps of Engineers.

Paieo-Indian hunters, known as 
the Ulovis people, pursued ice age 
mammoths, camels, bison and 
horses nearly 12.000 years ago 
They are considered to be the first 
inhabitants of the western

hemisphere
'I’hc site just cast of this Denton 

County town is iH-licvcd to be the 
oldest, hcst-dalcd and bcsl- 
preserved example of the Clovis 
culture in (he southern plains, ac 
cording to a statement issued by 
the corps

Corps otficials have declined to 
discuss details ol the digs until a 
press eonlerenee scheduled lor 
Thursday at the site

Charles Finsley. curator of earth 
science at the Dallas Museum of 
Natural History said the discovery 
is significant

■■It's rare to find material this 
old. ” Finslev said "This IS a

wonderful discovery I hope at 
some point we are able to exhibit 
the materials because it is com 
patihle with what we do."

Excavation at Kay Koberts Lake 
began in 19K(i.

The lakt“ was built as a water 
suppiv source for Dallas and Den
ton It also is designed to provide 
recreational opportunities and to 
losliM wildlife preservation

The (lam was closed in 1987 to 
hegm holding water 

1)1 Held Ferring is leading the 
team ol archaeologists from the 
University of .North Texas leading 
the exea\ation

T ry  a new  recipe!
Read H erald  E xchange  every  W ed n esd ay

Shop locally.
It pays YOU.
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While Supply Last
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New Releases $2.00 — Others 50$ and $1.00

Bat Man
She’s Out of Control » 
Chances Are 
Troop Beverly Hills 
Say Anything 
Three Fugitives 
Ernest Saves Christmas 
Ghost Busters II 
My Mom’s A Werewolf

Scrooged 
Loverboy 
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Pet Sematary 
Nowhere To Run 
Roger Rabbit 
Fright Night 2 
Silent Night 3
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Nintendo Games 
Legend Of Zekfa 
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Athena

Large Selection ol Spanish Titles

Hey Kids-Come Visit Santa Saturday, Dec. 2 11 to 5 p.m.
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For Only 5199.
“Now I can do things I couldn 't do 
before, like swim and p g  and play 
tennis The other day I actually 
beat my sister

Thanks to Nuln/Syslem I became 
more active and lost weight faster 
It feels great to 
be a winner " '

The Nutri/System' Weight Loss Program includes a variety of 
delicious meals and snacks, nutritional and behavioral counseling, 

light activity, and weight maintenance.

Don’t Watt, 
Call Today.

Our client 
San̂ jra Shev^y 

\ s t  121 IDs

W e Succeed W here D iets Fail Your
As p M p . «ry. so doss an nSedual's M iy s  k m  < ISM. Nukv/Syslam. Inc

nutri/system
W R igh t lo s s  c e n t e r s

I I I I I I I

Lose All You Want 
For Only 5199.”

This Offer Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer 
Discount Applies To Program Cost Only 

Does Noi Include Food Cost. Maintenance or Evaluation 
CALL. TODAY FOR YOUR FREE. NO-OBLIGATION

CONSULTATION , c , n r x c
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Move over apples
These sweet, crunchy concoctions are American as

Though pecan pie has its origins 
in the deep South, its popularity 
stretches from coast to coast. In 
fact, this sweet and simple classic 
stands among apple and pumpkin 
as one of America's favorite pies.

For pecan pie lovers nationwide, 
the Karo corn syrup test kitchens 
have created a panoramic sampler 
of regional pecan pie recipes. 
From southern traditional,* brimm
ing with plump pecans, to a 
c r a n b e r r y - s  t u d d e d  N e w  
Englander's delight, the versatile 
pecan pie can assume an exciting 
new personality with each addition 
of native ingredients.

Whether you’re “ at home" with a 
classic or want to create some 
regional appeal, pecan pie is'a con
venient anytime dessert. For a 
traditional pie. simply team corn 
syrup, eggs, sugar, margarine, 
vanilla and crunchy pecans with a 
single crust and bake.

To help with your holiday baking, 
this week's Recipe Exchange 
features recipes for the pecan pie 
lover.

EASY-AS-FIE CRUST
1 ■ 4 cups flour 
■n tsp. salt
■ ■ > cup corn oil margarine
2 tbs. cold water

In medium bowl, mix flour and 
salt. With pastry blender or two 
knives, cut in margarine until fine 
crumbs form Sprinkle water over 
flour mixture while tossing with 
fork to blend well. Press dough 
firmly into ball. Fit loosely into 
9-inch pie plate. Trim and flute 
edge. Fill and bake according to 
recipe.

Cl.ASSIC PECAN PIE 
:i eggs, slightly beaten 
I cup sugar
I cup light or dark corn syrup 
I tbs. butter or margarine, melted 
I tsp. vanilla 
I cup pecan halves 
I unbaked <9-inch) pie shell

In medium bowl, stir eggs, 
sugar, corn syrup, margarine and 
vanilla until well blended. Stir in 
pecans. Pour into pie shell. Bake in 
350 degree F oven for 50 to 55 
minutes or until knife inserted 
halfway between center and edge 
comes out clean. Cool on rack. 
Makes 8 servings.

California Pecan Pie: Stir ‘ 4 CUp 
sour cream into eggs until blended.

Kentucky Bourbon Pecan Pie:

F' oven for 25 minutes or until set. 
Cool. Makes 48 bars.

OATMEAL PECAN PIE 
4 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 lbs. flour

tsp. cinnamon 
■4 tsp. salt
1 cup light or dark corn syrup
2 tbs. butler or margarine, melted 
I tsp. vanilla

pecan pie
■ i cup quick oats, uncooked 
I cup pecan pieces 
I unbaked <9-inch> pie shell 

In large bowl, beat eggs lightl> 
Beat in sugar, flour, cinnamon and 
salt until smooth. Stir in corn 
syrup, margarine and vanilla untd 
well blended Stir in oats and 
pecans. Pour into pie shell. Bake in 
350 degree F oven for 50 minutes ni 
until puffed and set Cool on w in  
rack. Makes 8 servings

it

Tips for sweet success
•  To combine pecan pie filling 

in g r ed ien t s ,  s im p ly  st ir .  
Overbeating with a hand 6r elec 
trie mixer can create a hard, 
sugary crust that covers the 
pecans

•  Bake just until set. To test for 
doneness, insert knife between 
center and edge; blade should 
come out clean.

•  To prevent a soggy crust, 
don’t poke holes in the pastry; 
bake pie in lower third or oven. If 
using a commercially-prepared 
frozen crust, pour filling into 
f rozen crust and bake on a pre
heated cookie sheet.

•  Light or dark corn syrup or a 
blend of both can be used for the 
filling Light is the traditional 
choice, resulting in a “ lighter 
taste and color. Dark corn syrup 
creates a richer molasses-like 
taste, a darker color and a firmei 
texture.

•  Pecan pie can bt‘ fu liv 
prepared in advance To store 
cool thoroughly and cover w ith 
foil or plastic wrap Keep up to 
two days at room temperature 
(always refrigerate f r u it  01 
cream-based variations), up to 
one week in the refrigerator or up 
to three weeks in the freezer

Pecan pie stands am ong apple and pum pkin as one of A m erica's  favorite  pies.

Add up to two tablespoons bourbon 
to filling mixture.

APPLE BRANDY 
PRAU NE PIE

Praline topping (recipe follows)
*4 cup sugar 
:i tbs, flour 
■ 4 tsp. salt 
3 eggs
' 3  cup light or dark corn syrup 
■4 cup butter or margarine, melted 
2 tbs. apple or plain brandy 
2 medium apples, peeled and thinly 
sliced
I unbaked 19-inch) pie shell 

Prepare praline topping; set 
aside. In large bowl, combine 
sugar, flour and salt. Beat in eggs, 
corn syrup, margarine and brandy 
Stir in apples. Pour into pie shell 
Sprinkle with topping. Bake in 350 
degree F oven for 45 to 50 minutes 
or until puffed and set. Cool com 
pletely on wire rack. Makes 8 
servings

PR.VLINE TOPPING

1 cup coarsely chopped pecans 
■ 4 cup flour
' 4 cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 tbs. butter or margarine, 
softened

In small bowl, combine pecans, 
flour, brown sugar and margarine. 
Mix with a fork until crumbly.

CRANBERRY PECAN PIE
3 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup light or dark corn syrup 
-:i cup sugar
2 tbs. butler or margarine, melted 
I cup coarsely chopped pecans
I tbs. grated orange peel 
I unbaked (9-inch) pie shell 

In medium bowl, stir eggs, corn 
syrup, sugar and margarine until 
well blended. Stir in cranberries, 
pecans and orange peel. Pour into 
pie shell. Bake in 350 degree F oven 
about 1 hour or until knife inserted 
halfway between center and edge 
comes out clean. Cool on rack. 
Makes 8 servings.

ORANGE PEC.VN

SOtfOif
PIE BARS

Crust:
3 cups flour 
■2 cup sugar
1 cup butter or margarine
2 tbs. grated orange peel 
*4 tsp. salt
Filling:
4 eggs, slighly beaten
I ■ -3 cups light or dark corn syrup 
I '2 cup sugar
3 lbs. butter or margarine, melted 
3 tbs. orange-flavored liqueur
2<2 cups chopped pecans 

Grease bottom and sides of 
15xl0xl-inch baking pan In large 
bowl, combine flour, sugar, 
margarine, orange peel and salt 
With mixer at medium speed, beat 
until mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs; press firmly and evenly 
into pan. Bake at 350 degree h' oven 
for 20 minutes. Meanwhile, 
prepare filling. In large bowl, stir 
e g g s ,  c o rn  sy rup ,  sugar ,  
margarine and liqueur until blend
ed. Sitr in pecans Spread evenly 
over hot crust Bake in 350 degree

Any large serving of Colombo frozen 
yogurt Coupon redeemable only at:

s a n d w i c h e s
Big Spring Mall Expires 12-6-89
L»mi! 1 per Customer Not valid with any other promolion Not redeentartie »or ensf

FROZEN UX;L RT

I Tired of turkey? Fix this ‘Golden Beef Pie’

tbs.)

oy rMi-M jv/B k b b C
I know you're probably tired of 

turkey by now and I bet you 
thought old Papa Joe was going to 
come through with leftover turkey 
recipes How wrong can you be. It’s 
time for a change from turkey, so. 
we will have today a “ Golden Beef 
Pie.”  This is another one of those 
one dish meals thal^ like so much. 
You will need the following ingre
dients for:

Go l d e n  b e e f  p i e
Bread crumbs (1 cup)
Milk (<2 cup)
Ground beef (I lb.)
Egg (I, well beaten)
Onion (2 tbs., grated)
Salt (I tsp.)
Worchestershire sauce (1 
Tomato sauce (2 tbs.)
Rutter (2 tbs.)
Onion ( ' 2 cup, chopped)
Corn (I pkg„ frozen)
Tomatoes (1 cup, strained)
Basil ('2 tsp.)
Cheese (Parmesan, I tbs.)
Bacon (<2 cup, cooked, crisp and 
crumbled)

Preheat your oven to 350 degrees 
F. Now soften the bread crumbs in 
the milk and add the meat, egg. 
grated onion. Season with salt and 
pepper and mix well. Line the bot
tom and sides of a pie dish with this 
mixture and bake in the oven for 
about 45 minutes. Now cook the '2 
cup of chopped onions in butter un
til brown and add the rest of the in
gredients and simmer for 15 
minutes. Fill the pie crust with this 
mixture and return to the oven to

How to 
open an egg

heat through. You can garnish with 
onion rings or tomato slices, or egg 
slices. As I've said before, be 
creative.

To go with the beef pie, we will 
need a salad. Today I have a weird 
one. It's a broccoli salad and 
anybody that eats broccoli is sup
posed to be weird. But if broccoli is 
prepared properly, it is a tremen
dous dish, loved by all. You will

ULi-d UiL loJiiiwiu*; tuiviits uii 
BROCCOLI SALAD 

Broccoli ( I large bunch)
Olive oil (6 tbs.)
White wine (3 tbs.)
Mustard (I tsp.) 
fiarlic (I clove)
Parsley ( I tbs.)
Sugar (• 4 tsp.)
Egg (I, hard boiled)
Salt and pepper

Cook the broccoli in boiling 
salted water for about 10 minutes, 
or until the sterns are soft but not 
falling apart. Now drain and mix 
all the other ingredients except the 
egg and mix thoroughly and put 
over the broccoli, making sure it's 
well covered. Chill and serve on a 
bed of chopped lettuce with the 
chopped harii-boiled egg sprinkled

x.i. !./i- Nrt onty itotiriniis hut a 
Oeaulifui saiad to serve with the 
Golden Beef Pie.

* * *
Papa Joe's kitchen tip; Did you 

know a that few tablespoons of 
sugar and cinnamon slowly burned 
on top of the stove will hide unplea
sant cooking orders and will make 
your family and neighbors think 
you’ve been baking all day'’

Chaney'S 
Jewelry

Pre-Christmas Sale

60% OFF Selected Gift Items 

50% OFF Wedding Rings (Entire Stock)

f  3 .30 / f t  O F T  i  A I f f  f ? f > M
M'W ~  .......... ..................

n 50% OFF Pulsar Watches I 

33% OFF Diamond Rings

50% OFF Display Of Earrings (Entire Stock)!

1706 Gregg St. 
263-2781

Lay-A-Way For Christmas

(Entire Stock)

Ibis Man Can Really 
PutllielfeatRii.

z

to®
| 8
S o .

Call 1-800-592-ROAD

FOR THE TREATMENT
S > - OF
0 a

1
COCAINE ADDICTION

Scenic Mountain Madlcal Ctntor 
•15-263-1211

f

CARPET
Comer of 3rd A Qragg

The Carpet 
Fashion Spot 
O f Big Spring

NOW OPEN UNDEN 
NEW OWNERSHIP

RheeniDpalpr.
With winter weather ooming, there are few people in 
this oountry who oan warm you like your Rheem dealer. 
He oan install an energy-efficient Rheem Qas fumaoe 
in your home — to keep you warm and help save you 
money all winter long. For a reliable Oas furnace, your 
Rheem dealer is the one to call.

A-1
I K f  H T t l
Liosnss #TACLA004613

1227 W. 3rd 263-0829

WOOD'S BOOTS
E 1-20 COLORADO CITY

bOaicitUf

■aoft* •
(hiality Bootnaktn Skn 1371

MENS — AAA TO EEE 
WOMENS AA TO C

728-3722

SUGGESTED
RETAIL
•126®«

ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN THE FOLLOWING LEATHERS: 

•SHARK SKIN — M29*»
•ELEPHANT — •159*» '
•BELLY OSTRICH — •159”
•LIZARD — »179»»
•FULL QUILL OSTRICH — •380®«
•WILDE BEAST — •99*»

JUSTIN
CALF LEATHER 

ROPERS

STORE HOURS 
MON.-SAT. 8:30-6:00 

SUNDAY 1:00-5:00

> 0
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Well-chosen gifts show you care
Noyes addresses club

Howard County l îoness Club 
iiu*t Nov 20 at Wesley Methodist 
Church, with Kay Clark, prc'si- 
clent. prc“Sidiiig

Hob Noyes. District 2A1 
governor, addressed the club 
and announced the Howard 
County laoness Club was the 
stlongest and one of the most 
.u tive clubs in the district It is 
.ihead of all the clubs in the 
|)uints contest, he noted.

Noyes notc'd the club s four 
most important projects, in 
eluding the Lions Camp at Kerr 
Mile; the Leader Dogs, an inter
national scluMil in Ohio that has 
i-clcbrated ,50 years of service; 
the eye bank, where applicants 
can rt*ceive up to $500 for special 
needs; and Lions Club Interna 
lioiial Federation, which sup
plies help and relief in times of 
disasters

I 'ellowships to honor a Lion or 
Lioness are through the Melvin 
.limes Fellowship for SKKio. or 
the Texas Foundation for 
b ellows for $.5(K) Money is used 
for Texas projects.

M a r g u e r i t e  Th om pson  
reported on the Cabinet meeting 
she attcmdc'd at Buchanan Dam; 
Nan Howard reported she at 
tended and went on the Iwiat 
c ruise down on Lake Buchanan 
I hey pc'sented the club with a 
( ertificate lor In'ing nominating 
outstanding cinh at Lions 
International

Clark and .Madeline Boadle 
reported on the family whose 
l.ilher has cancer we have bc'en 
.iiding His treatments have 
lieen coinpletc'd and there were* 
pictures to vic*w of the family 

Boadle reported on the "Just 
Sa> ,\o’ Club, has 17 active 
members. agc*s 6 to 8 years old 

Leta Ki rby,  t reasurer ,  
rc-portcxl she paid for mc'dicinc' 
lor a school child as rec]uc*stc‘d 
h> Lioness and schcxil nurse 
Ilc-len Crandall

( enter Point Club
!• ive members and one guc>sl 

ilc'iided the Nov. 20 meeting ol 
the ('enter I’oint Homemaker 
extension Club at Furr s 
( afeteria.

Members discussed the coun 
eil s Dc*c. 11 Christmas parly 
M e 111 h e r s  w i l l  s e r v e 
relrc'shmenls Dec 14 at the Big 
.Spring State Hospital

The next nu-eting will be a pot 
luck luncheon .Jan 9 at ILllO 
a.III. at Keulwcioci Ulclui' Adults 
\eli\ity Cenic-r. 2805 Lynn Dr 
New ollicers will Ik* inslallc'd 
during at this lime

DEAR READERS; Well, it 
seems as though we just finished 
polishing off the Thanksgiving lef
tovers, and it’s time to start shopp
ing for Hanukkah and Christmas 
gifts again

Because it's been such a tragic 
year for those who lost their homes 
in Hurricane Hugo or the San Fran
cisco quake, you may want to 
spend less on gifts in favor of sen
ding money to the American Red 
Cross. And now we have another 
concern the poor and homeless.

However, if you plan on sending 
holiday gifts, let me tell you what 
not to give Aunt Bessie or Grandpa 
who doesn't get around much 
anymore

Forget the cologne, after-shave 
and dusting powder Chances are, 
they have several unopened boxes 
gathering dust on their closet 
shelves

Grandpa doesn't need another 
paisley necktie, and Grandma 
doesn't want any more bracelets, 
brooches or earrings. With the 
price of groceries going through 
the roof, older people who live 
alone on fixed incomes would ap
preciate a basket of practical 
goodies. How about small tins of 
tuna, chicken and ham? Also, 
crackers, instant coffee, tea, soup 
mixes and cookies.

People who live in confined 
()uarlers do not need more 
"things, " so don't send music 

Ixixes or bric-a-brac. And don't 
send articles of clothing unless 
you're sure the size is right 
Incisure (or 'warm-up” ) suits are 
comfy and easy to launder. Older 
folks love them. -

Some truly useful gifts: an 
assortment of postcards, some lin
ed stationery with envelopes and a 
generous supply of postage 
stamps And enclose some felt-tip 
pens

Another suggestion: a variety of 
greeting cards for all occasions 
They might want to send someone 
a nice birthday, anniversary or 
graduation card Don't forget get 
well cards, condolence cards and 
"congratulations on the new baby " 

cards
Should you be tempted to recycle 

a lovely, but useless, gift still in its 
original box, make sure the card to 
you is not still in the box

Never give a pet to anyone unless 
you are absolutely certain that per
son wants a pet and is able to care 
for it properly. And if you want to 
make a hit with someone who has a 
pet, send a little holiday gift (a tin 
of dog or cat food) along with a gift 
for its master

Don't give wine or liquor to peo
ple unless you are sure they im- 
iiibe A thoughtful idea; a gift 
subscription for a magazine or 
newspaper you know they will en

joy. Candy, nuts and fruitcake 
make beautiful gifts for people who 
aren't counting their calories, but 
have a little compassion for those 
who are, and lead them not into 
temptation. Also bear in mind that 
some older folks have difficulty 
chewing nuts and caramels.

Another good idea for those liv
ing alone on a fixed income: a gift 
certificate for some kind of service 
such as window washing, carpet 
cleaning, taxi rides, barber shop, 
beauty parlor or dinner or lunch at 
their favorite place. And (don’t 
laugh) a gift certificate entitling 
them to a trip to the podiatrist. 
Because medication is no small 
item these days, a gift certificate 
from the neighborhood pharmacy 
would be very much appreciated. 
Trust me.

Holidays can be depressing for 
people who are alone - loneliness 
is the ultimate poverty. So if you 
know someone who could use an 
outing, give him or her the best gift 
of all: an invitation to have a meal 
with you and your family.

If you "ain't” givin', you’re not 
livin'. Love to you and yours, Abby

A A #
DE.AR ABBV: Our daughter 

works very hard as a part-time 
waitress She's putting herself 
through college, and we are very 
proud of her We were very upset to 
learn that she bought her boyfriend 
a matched set of golf clubs for his 
birthday. She used most of her sav
ings on this expensive gift and now 
she's practically broke.

How can we get through to this 
stupid girl'’ HER PARENTS IN 
NEBRASKA

A ^ ^
DEAR ABBY: In a recent col

umn, you said that both men and 
women need to hear that they are 
needed, wanted and loved.

I'd like to submit the following 
proverb I read somewhere many 
years ago that might help solve this 
e t e r n a l  m a n - w o m a n  
misunderstanding.

"Men must give love to get sex.
“ Women must give sex to get 

love”  — C’ARI- I I .  YOUNG. 
ALLENTOWN. PA.

DF2AR UARI.: I believe that both 
men and women give sex to get 
sex, but in order to get love, they 
must both give love.

i t  i t  ir
Abby’s favorite recipes are going 

like hotcakes! Send your name and 
address, plus check or money 
order for $3.50 ($4 in Canada) to: 
Abby’s Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage 
is included.)

VALA  S S /S  COUPON VA L UES VALA S S IS

Howard College

LUMINARIA
Friday, December 1st

5:30 p.m.

1 0 0 %
daily allowance 
of 12 vitamins 

minerals

'Among Leading Ready-to-Eat Brands

Howard College & Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 

Deaf Lighting of the 
Luminarias

MFR COUPON EXPIRES 1/14/90 ] T695

6 30 p.m 
8 pm

— Howard College Fireplace Room — Open House
— Christmas Songs

New Dimension — Expression 
Meister Singers — Big Spring High School 
Santa & His Elf — Free Pictures with Santa 
Candy for the Kids
Refreshments — Punch-Hot Chocolate-C(X)kies

SaveSO^ I
If it's  Total,* it's  Total’ nu trition .

BRING YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS AND SHARE IN THIS 
SPECIAL CHRISMTAS CELEBRATION!

NETAIKfl G p if'J  M'l s w mburyp
yOu ‘O' ’"f ’4' P S ( 0up("'
P'uS 6C * 'jofim mpO '.ompi a m 
f gi fpflfmpt on pc y COP'PS Jv4 40 P 
uPOnrPQueSf VO'd'’ CCp'Pd pro^'D fffl
or regu(itC(3 Cash v4(uP ’ ’ 00 (pr't 
Send to GMI COUPON BfOfMPfiON 
Boi 900 MPl S MN 5*)460 (d 4- 
4ut^or-fPfl c'P4» r gnousp 
ONE COUPON PER 
PURCHASE -  Good 
only .n USA API) ' 4 
fp ( js  '104 General IIH H

U
16000 7 3 150

TMYS FIR TIE HOUMYS
ENTER
and you could

One Day’s Advanced Notice on All Trays

W INa
a 1990
Lincoln
Town Car
or one of over 400
other great
PRIZES!

Meat Trays
Roast Beef, Ham, Chicken  

Turkey

Veggie Tray
Broccoli, Cauliflower, Carrots, 

Celery, Bell Peppers. 
Green Onions, Cucumbers

Fruit Trays
Watermelon, Strawberry, 

Honeydew, Pineapple, Canteloupe 
Peaches & Pears

Cheese Trays
Swiss, Cheddar 

& Monterey

PRICE LIST ON ALL TRAYS
/-X.

’ la'I 6-8 people 1 2 .9 5  
10-12 people 2 1 .5 0

, 15-20 people 3 1 .5 0  
20-30 people 4 1 .5 0

I (( ■( li’ i ( “r'-, f)v

.a IK
Free Delivery 
In City Limits 
With $10 Minimum

Coming Soon 
Look For Our New I

Order s  a  n  cJ w  i <zr h e  s
9 a n ta  fV S an d w leh M  Is a  healthy co n cep t u e t ij a ll natural/ood produetm  to  p ro v id e  

the beet taete p o e e lb le  toU fi ju t  a it  th e  c a io rle e l

ELROD'S Call In Orders Wsicoms

pnf, E 3rd
Big Spring Mall 

263-2428

DEAR PARENTS: I t ’s her 
money and her choice, and if she 
goes broke, it will be her problem. I 
know you mean well, but back off, 
folks.

i t  i t  i t
DEAR ABBY: The story about 

the 33-year-old woman driver ap
plying mascara, missing a turn, 
hitting a curb and turning over, 
killing herself, breaking her son’s 
arm and leaving four young 
children without their mother, 
reminded me of two incidents I 
witnessed on a trip to San 
Francisco.

Driving down Highway 101 near 
Sausalito, a woman in the car 
ahead of me was combing her hair, 
applying lipstick and eye shadow 
while driving 60 miles an hour!

The next day, on Rodeo Avenue 
in Sausalito, I came upon a woman 
in a car parked in the traffic lane of 
the street. I stopped behind her and 
saw her take off her bra without 
removing her blouse, put the car in 
gear and move down the street! *

C a l if o r n ia  o b s e r v e r

G(|

i

SPRING CARPET
Located at 3rd and Gregg is now 
open for Best Quality floor 
covering in our area.
Featuring the Most Popular Carpet 
Mills in the Country such as: 
Mohawk, Masland, Columbus, 
Horizon, Coronet and Salem.

\j

REMNANTS
and

SHORT ROLLS

50%  OFF
' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i f i t i r

FREE INSTALLATION
Over 50-Yards During Opening Only

' k ' k i r i r i r ' k ' k i r ' k ' k i r i r
FREE SMALL RUG

To Each Family

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i r ' k
FREE ESTIMATES

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i t i r ' k ' k i r ' k
FREE SPECIAL GIFTS 

ALL WEEK
' k i t ' k ' k i r i r ' k i r i r i r ' k ' k

Long Stem 
Red Rose
To First 100 LadieslfSy^ 

From Faye’s Flowers'^ 
and Big Spring Carpef 

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

j

TO BE GIVEN 
12-2-89

$665.00 Worth 
of Stainmaster 

Philadelphia Riviera 
Ivy Green Carpet.

No Purchaso Necessary. Do not have to be present to win.

COME REGISTER FOR 
ALL THE PRIZES An d  

HELP US CELEBRATE AT 
BIG SPRING CARPET, 

THE FASHION LOCATION 
OF OUR AREA.
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Steers rise to occasion 
in first playoff game
By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

Playoff pressure? It didn’t seem to bother the Big Spring Steers 
Saturday night. For a team that isn’t accustomed to teing in the state 
high school football playoffs, the Steers handled themselves well.

The victory was a long time coming. Big Spring’s last playoff win 
was a 44-13 decision over Gainesville in the 1953 state semi-finals.

But the question in the back of the minds of football experts and 
Steer fans was: How would Big Spring hold up 
against a playoff-seasoned Hereford squad? 
After all, Hereford had about 30 players that ex
perienced two playoff games last year. Now, all 
of them didn’t get to play, but they still got to ex
perience it — and 12 of them did get to see action.

Big Spring had one athlete in the entire school 
that knew anything about the state football 
playoffs. He was a freshman called up from the 
junior varsity in 1986. Now he isn’t even playing 
football — he’s strictly a basketball player.

But Saturday night. Big Spring was a poised, 
well-executing team. The Steers took the battle 
to Hereford and they stood toe-to-toe for 48 solid

The C om m ittee rules

minutes. I don’t know what was more impressive, Big Spring’s 
bending-but-not-breaking defense; or its offense’s ability to make 
seemingly-effortless drives at cruical times.

Hereford had a two-man offensive show, and the Steers never real
ly stopped tailback Matt Brumlow and wide receiver Russell Backus. 
But the main thing is the Steer defense contained them just enough.

Up to this point, Brumlow, a 6-foot-2, 185-pounder, was the hardest 
runner the Steers had faced. He was strong with adequate speed and 
deceiving moves. It wasn’t very often that one man brought him 
down That’s why he gained 189 yards in 33 carries.

Backus, a 6-foot, 160-pounder, was also the best receiver Big Spring 
has faced this season. He wasn’t a speed-burner, but his catching 
ability, and what he could do after he caught it, made up for that. 
That’s why he snagged eight passes for 110 yards.

But the Herd’s one-two punch wasn’t enough to offset the hard
working Steer defense.

When adversity hit, the Steers didn’t go to pieces. Just like late in 
the third quarter with Big Spring holding a 10-point lead. Hereford 
had just scored, cutting the deficit to 22-12. Two plays later corner- 
back Jeremy Gowdy picked off Ranee Thompson’s pass, returning it 
to the Big Spring 18. Two plays after that. Big Spring strong safety 
Pat Chavarria was whistled for pass interference near the goal line.

It appeared Chavarria had made a good play, but the officials 
thought otherwise. Hereford scored, and there was talk in the press 
box about ’86, when the Steers squandered a 17-7 fourth quarter lead, 
and lost 26-17 to Hereford in area play.

A few series later, Hereford was in good field position again, driv
ing for the tying or winning score. The Steers rose to the occasion 
when defensive end Frank Garza got a sack and forced a fumble.

Offensively, the Steers’ multiple offense was just a little too com
plex for Hereford. Hereford expected to see Ranee Thompson throw a 
few passes, and Neal Mayfield and Otis Riffey bang away at their 
defensive line. The* were right about Thompson.throwing the ball, 
but they wbrert't*riady for the quick-trap runs of fullbacks Terry* 
Bailey and Clay Atkinaofu. and the bruising running of backup 
tailback Jermaine Miller.

And when the game was on the line and the Steers needed to change 
the momentum, the offensive line took charge. Holding a three-point 
lead, the Steers marched the ball from their own 20 to deep into 
Hereford territory.

AlOiotigli they ilidn’l yrl :iny poinls oui of tlK dnvr, thr Steei.s kepi 
the ball tor tive minutes, leaving just three iiiinuies on iiie cluck.

Last but not least is sophomore kicker Gerald Cobos, who perhaps 
came through with the biggest play of the game. Cobos, a quarter
back who was called up from the junior varsity for the last regular 
season game, was called on to try a 39-yard field goal just before 
halftime.

A lot of pressure for a sophomore who was 0-2 in field goals on his 
short stint on the varsity. No problem; the sidewinder booted it 
through with yards to spare, and it proved to be the winning margin.

<The play of middle linebacker Felipe Saiz is the best example of the 
Steer team. Saiz, playing in the wake of his brother’s death Thursday, 
displayed a hard-hitting, emotional performance on the field

Handling adversity is what wins playoff games.

By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING — A large chunk of 
the credit for the Big Spring Steers’ 
playoff journey this year should go 
to "The Committee.

The Steers’ running backs — 
wingback Neal Mayfield, tailbacks 
Otis Riffey and Jermaine Miller 
and fullbacks Terry Bailey and 
Clay Atkinson — have approached 
the task of gaining yardage in a 
fashion that’s would make any 
committee proud.

Although Mayfield is the unques
tioned star of the offensive 
backfield — he has scored a BSHS 
record 152 points this year — the 
running game has b^n  a true 
group effort this season, a factor 
Big Spring Coach David 'Thompson 
said is a definite advantage for his 
team.

“ Our opponents don’t know 
who’s going to carry the ball,’ ’ 
Thompson said. “ We ’ ve got 
numerous ways to hurt you. There 
are four or five guys here who can 
carry the ball and do it well.”

Statistics bear Thompson’s 
claim out. The Steers’ rushing at
tack — averaging 228 yards a con
test — is led by Mayfield, who’s

M IL L E R
E2\

I
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rushed 96 times for 798 yards and 16 
TDs this season.

Riffey, the starting tailback, has 
carried the ball 142 times for 654 
yards and three scores, and fellow 
TB Miller has logged 328 yards and 
10 TDs on 68 carries.

At the fullback position, Atkinson 
has carried 58 times for 288 yards 
and three scores, while Bailey has 
also rushed 58 times while gaining 
232 yards.

Thompson said the group’s suc
cess comes from two sources: 
game experience and increased 
confidence.

“ It’s kind of a combination of 
both,”  he said “ It’s kind of evolved 
t hi s  s e a s o n .  Wi t h  N e a l ,  
everybody’s been looking for him 
to get the ball, and that’s opened it 
up for the others.

“ They’re ail just great kids to 
work with,” he added. “ They’ve 
come a long way this year.”

Mayfield was primarily a pass 
receiver at the start of the season, 
but his talents prompted Thompson 
to get the junior more involved 
with the rushing attack as well.

“ We decided we had to get him 
the ball more,” Thompson said. 
“ He really came into his own in the 
Monahans and Sw ee tw a te r  
games. . . He’s been in the right 
place at the right time to score a lot 
of points.”

At the tailback position, Thomp
son said the Riffey-Miller duo is 
“ like daylight and dark.”  Riffey is 
more a finesse runner, while power 
running is Miller’s forte.

“ Riffey is quick, small and deter
mined,”  the coach said. “ He’s

worked extremely hard, and he’s 
had a great year.

“ Miller is more a power-type, 
north-south runner,”  Thompson 
added. “ He’s a big, powerful run
ner. There’s quite a variety when 
you switch from one to the other.”

At fullback, however, Bailey and 
Atkinson are fairly comparable, 
Thompson said.

“ They’re both average side and 
they’re both determined runners,” 
he said. “ They’re tough and 
they’ ve gotten better as the 
season’s gone on.”

Bailey stepped into the spotlight 
in a big way in the Steers’ playoff 
win over Hereford. He was Big Spr
ing’s leading rusher in the game, 
gaining 73 yards.

“ We hadn’t really needed him 
until the Hereford game; the 
tailback and wingback had been 
doing the job for us,”  Thompson 
said. “ I think he kind of surprised 
Hereford. They kind of overlooked 
him.”

The rushers will get their next 
big test Saturday afternoon when 
the Steers play F’ort Worth Brewer 
in a regional playoff game at 
Abilene.
•  Committee page 2-B

Lady Steers win home opener
By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING -  The Big Spr
ing Lady Steers obviously found 
their first game of the season in 
Steer Gym to their liking as they 
fash ion^ a workmanlike 52-41 
victory over the Lubbock Dunbar 
Lady Panthers here Tuesday 
night.

A fter zooming to a 17-4 first- 
quarter lead, the Lady Steers 
were never seriously threatened 
en route to improving their 
record to 5-1 for the season.

Gisila Spears led the Big Spr
ing attack with 15 points, follow
ed by Stephanie Smith with 12. 
Dunbar’s Marsha Johnson led all 
scorers with 16 points.

What made the Lady Steers’ 
win notable was that Dunbar had 

>• B w e  -ttian enough chances-«-to 
«  ni|llKKjaie',gam« 

line, but failed to convert 
opportunities.

The Lady Panthers went to the 
charity line 23 times, but con
nected on only seven free throws. 
By comparison. Big Spring shot 
only three free throws, hitting 
Iwu.

Big Spring coach George Mar
tin agreed after the game that 
the Lady Steers’ first quarter 
performance was the difference 
in the game.

“ We started off executing pret
ty good on defense,”  Martin said. 
“ On offense, we were able to get

Area Hoops 
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Lady Hawks head west
The Howard College Lady Hawks 

will get a taste of the West Coast 
when they go on a three game road- 
trip to Southern California this 
weekend

Coach Royce Chadwick’s Queens 
will start off the road trip against 
Onkard College in San Diego, Calif, 
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Friday the 
Queens, 10-1 for the season, will 
play Santa Monica College at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday the Queens will con
clude their Western swing against 
Palomar College at 8 p.m.

The Queens haven’t been in ac
tion since Nov. 20, when they 
defeated Cisco Junior College, 
64-60. “ We gave them those days 
off for Thanksgiving and I thought 
they might come back lethargic 
and flat. But they all come back

fine...with a lot of fire,” said Chad
wick. “ 1 think they were all excited 
about going on this road trip.

“ This is an excellent recruiting 
trip for some of our players. Some 
of them would like to play on the 
West Coast, and this way some of 
the scouts will get a chance to see 
them. This is what college 
basketball is supposed to be about. 
It’s both a learning experience on 
and off the court. Some of the kids 
have never flown before, and 
they’re excited about that.”

For one Lady Hawk, it will be a 
return home, and for another, it 
will be a trip close to home. 
Freshman post player Mulu Tosi 
hails from San Diego, while 
sophomore point guard Candice 
Boyd is from Los Angeles.

^  far freshman guard Kim

Robinson has been the Lady 
Hawks’ leader. The 5-foot-ll Slaton 
native is leading in scoring (16), re
bounds (8) assists (4) and steals 
(4) per game. She, along with Lin
da Waters, Ana Carroll and Lisa 
Moore, are all shooting over 50 per
cent from the floor.

Waters, a 5-foot-lO forward from 
Portland, Ore., is averaging 15 
points and shooting 54 percent from 
the field. Shannon Lawson follows 
Robinson in rebounds, averaging 
seven per game.

Coach Chadwick said that his 
starting lineup for Thursday’s 
game will be Monique Cook at point 
guard, and Robinson at the 
shooting guard. The forwards will 
be Waters and Ana Carroll, and 
Lawson will play the post position.

Hawks run mark to 14-0
RANGER — After struggling 

most of the game against a slow
down offense, the Howard College 
HawKS r ''f on a hte-game surge to 
down t.. P iger Junior College 
.,.anger. dl-. >, here Tuesday 
night.

The win allows Howard to keep 
its record unblemished at 14-0 
heading into Thursday’s final pre
conference game against the 
Angelo State JV.

Freshman guar^l Cii , g Christian 
led the Hawks’ lUack with 25 
points, followed by Terrence Lewis 
with 24 and Johnny McDowell with 
13.

“ It was a very slow game,”  HC 
coach Steve Green said. “ Ranger 
came out and controlled the

weren’t coming up with the loose 
balls. We appeared to be tired; this

ball . . .  It was a very typical 
Ranger team. Plus, we didn’t shoot 
well early.

“ We were about a half-step slow 
at times,”  Green added. “ We 

up 
red I

was eightti game in a row on the 
road and I think it showed.”

The game remained close — 
Howard trailed most of the contest 
— until a late run keyed by a Lewis 
three-pointer with about three 
minutes left gave the Hawks the 
decisive advantage.

“ We expected to win,”  Green 
said of his team. “ This team has 
high expectations every time out 
on the court They found a way to 
win despite not shooting well."

B IG  S P R IN G  — Lubbock D unbar guard A licia Boswell (24) is guard 
ed by Big Spring's K erry  Burdette during firs t quarte r action Tues
day night a t Steer G ym .

the ball inside and were able to 
hit the open girl. We got the job 
done.

“ Plus, we got to play of lot of 
kids,”  he added. “ That’s part of 
the secret, too.”

The Lady Steers’ run ’n’ gun of
fense worked like clockwork in 
the early going. By the time 
Johnson connected on a short 
jumper with 38 seconds left in the 
first quarter. Big Spring had 
jumped to a 19-4 lead.

The Lady Pathers were able to 
shorten their deficit to single 
figures briefly in the second, but 
Smith, Spears and Tevayan 
Russell hit jumpers near the end 
of the half to put the Lady Steers 
up by 13, 29-16, at intermission.

Big Spring iced the game in the 
third quarter. After a Alicia 
Boswell basket cut the Dunbar 
deficit to 29-20, the Lady Steers 
responded with a 17-0 run and the 
game, for all practical purposes, 
was over.

The Lady Steers now will 
become road w arriors once 
aggin. They will return to action 
Tuesday in Lubbock against the 
Coronado Lady Mustangs, then 
will participate in the Polk-Key 
C ity  Tournament in Abilene next 

^eekend.
Big Spring will not have 

another home game until the 
third g.ime of District 4-4A *ic- 
tion, Dec. 19 against I'eeos.

JV wins first game
The Lady Steers’ junior varsity 

registered their first victory of 
the year, downing Dunbar, 40-25.

JV coach Tracy Pierce com
mended the play of Bernadette 
a Lady Steers page 2-B

Cooper downs Steers, 76-61

Green said he hopes that the 
Angelo State game — set for 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum — will allow the Hawks a 
chance to fine-tune their attack 
before opening conference play 
against Midland College Dec. 4.

“ I f  things go well, we’ll end up 
our pre-conference schedule 
undefeated,”  he said. “ It’s more 
like we want to get back to playing 
well.”

HOWARD ( 81 ) -  Powell o i l ;  Petty 103; 
Christian6 10 2S; McDowell S 3 13; Lewis 9 
3 M; ’niumn 2 0 4; Pittman 3 2 8; Souto I 1 
3; toUls 27 20 81

RANGER (7SI — White 10 3; Shields 306; 
Pendell 6 014; Walker 8 017; Motley 4 210 
Davis 3 2 8; Days 7 1 17; totals 30 5 75 
HaHUme score -  Ranger 40, Howard 39

By M A R C E LL IN G  CHAVEZ  
For the Herald

BIG SPRING -  The Big Spr
ing Steers hosted the Abilene 
C(X)per Cougars in Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum Wednesday night 
with the visitors taking home a 
76-61 win

The Cougars took the opening 
tipoff working the ball around, 
intimidating and confuting the 
Steers into 10 turnovers in the 
first half. Cooper’s Mitch 
Royals pumped in 10 points, 
while teammates Scott Jones 
and Rodney Patterson added six 
points apiece.

Big Spring trailed by three 
points with 3:40 left in the first 
stanza as Junior Lopez hit a cou
ple of free throws to keep the 
score at 12-9. The Steers closed 
within one as Junior Louis 
Soldan and Lopez hit two key 
baskets as Abilene’s lead was 
cut 16-15 at the 1:41 mark.

The Cougars put on a 8-0 run in 
the final minute and half to to in-, 
crease it’s lead as the visitors 
spread around the scoring aided 
by three Steer miscues. Scott 
Jones added the final points of 
the first quarter as he drove in 
and scored on a layup. The 
Cougars led 24-15 after one 
quarter.

In the second quarter Cooper 
outscored Big Spring 18-16 as the 
home team’s defense stiffen up, 
forcing the visitors into tur
novers. Led by CJhris Cole, who 
swiped two visitor passes, and 
assists by teammates Soldan 
and Mike Williams. Soldan add
ed three more baskets as the 
first half came to a close. The 
Cougars went into the locker 
room leading the Steers 42-31.

The Cougars increased their 
lead to 47-31 as the Steer defense 
let its guard down, and turned

the ball over offensively
”We play gcxxi basketball, but 

we have to keep ourselves men
tally into the game, ” said Steers 
coach Tommy Washington.
“ When we go downcourt and 
commit an error, we have to 
forget that turnover and concen
trate on the next play We 
sometimes make another tur
nover because we re thinking of 
our first mistake He added, 
“ We have the talent, it’s all 
there, we just have to make it 
work.”

In the final quarter, the Steers 
were outscored by one point. 
But that was enough for the 
Cooper Cougars to take a 76-61 
win. Cooper outmanned Big Spr
ing on the boards as the Cougars 
hauled down 32 rebounds com
pared to 17 for the home team.

Royals pulled down nine 
boards along with teammate 
Raymond Hunter for the 
visitors, while Soldan and White 
came up with five and and four 
respectively for the Steers.

Steers leading scorer was 
Soldan with 22 points and 
Cooper’s hot hand was Royals, 
who led all scorers with 25.

“ Our next opponent will be 
Frenship, there. We’ve been 
playing mostly 5A schools and 
our record indicates that. But 
we’re getting ready for district.

Big Spring falls to 1-5 for the 
season. Cooper goes 2-5.

COOGS MAKE IT A SWEEP
In the junior varsity contest, 

Cooper t(X)k a 75-48 win. treading 
the way for the visitors was Tate 
w'*h 13 points. The Steers had 
Rickey Rodriguez with 20, while 
teammates Mike Gamboa with 
nine points and Troy Dixon with 
seven.

H #raM  afioto by St«v« P o lttv ln t

B IG  S P R IN G  —  Big Spring 
S teers  post p la y e r  Louis  
Soldan (32) goes a fte r a loose 
ball during action Tuesday  
n ig h t a t D oro thy  G a r re tt  
Coliseum.

RIr Spring (8 1 ) — Soldan 11 0 22; Cole 4 
2 10. W Smith20 4; A Smith 1 02. Jo- 
jola 2 15; White 2(1)  19, Lopez 237 
Lang 0 I I Williams I 0 2; TOTALS 25 
(1) 8-20 61
AMIene Caoper (78) — Scott Jonea 4 0 
8; Owens 10 2; Ttiompaon 204, C,ollim 
102; Ferry I (1)05;  McCollough 102, 
Patterson 3 5 I I ; Royah II 3 25; Hunter 
6 012; Lee21S; TOTALS 33 ( 11 7-lS78 

HaHllme Brorr Cooper 32. Rig Spring 
17
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Rockets end Lakers win streak
Becker, Lendl win

NEW YORK (AP) — Boris 
Becker and Ivan Lendl both 
posted opening-round victories 
in the season-ending Masters 
tennis tournament.

Lendl, in search of his sixth 
Masters title and confirmation 
of his No. 1 ranking, got a 
m ea su re  of r e v e n g e  by 
defeating Michael Chang 6-1,6-3 
before Becker, the defending 
champion at Madison Square 
Garden, overcame Brad Gilbert 
2-6, 6-3, 6-4

Earlier, third-seeded Stefan 
Edberg crushed Andre Agassi 
6-4, 6-2

Propp leading in votes

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  
Philadelphia's Brian Propp 
drew more than 20,000 votes last 
week to take over the lead 
among Wales Conference left 
wings in balloting for the NHL 
All-Star game.

Propp. third after the first 
week of balloting, moved up to 
second last week and took over 
the lead with a total of 58.187 
votes through Nov. 24. Mike 
McPhee of Montreal is second.
6.000 votes behind.

Mario Lemieux of Pittsburgh
continues to lead Wales Con 
ference centers, increasing his 
total to 141.017 with more than
40.000 votes last week. Other 
leaders are right wing Cam Nee
ly of Boston, defensemen Paul 
Coffey of Pittsburgh and Ray 
Bourque of Boston and goalie 
Patrick Roy of Montreal.

By The Associated Press 
Akeem is a dream again.
Akeem Olajuwon, Houston’s 

7-foot center who missed the 
preseason with leg problems, had 
12 rebounds, scored five of his 17 
points in the closing minutes and 
had a key block of a James Worthy 
layup to help the Rockets stave off 
a Los Angeles rally and end the 
Lakers’ nine-game winning streak 
110-104 Tuesday night.

Magic Johnson led the Lakers 
with 24 points.

The Lakers, who trailed Houston 
by 18 points in the third quarter, 
got within three w ith 31 seconds left 
before John Lucas made four key 
free throws. Otis Thorpe led 
Houston with 21 points, followed by 
Buck Johnson with 20 and Mitchell 
Wiggins with 19.

C ava lie rs  92. Bullets 91 
Randolph Keys sank a short half

hook shot with three seconds left, 
capping Cleveland’s rally from a 
16-point third-quarter deficit. 
Washington led 53-37 early in the 
second half before consecutive 
3 pointers by Craig Ehlo and Steve 
K e r r  s t a r t e d  C l e v e l a n d ’ s 
comeback

The Cavaliers scored the first 12 
points of the fourth quarter — six 
by rookie Chucky Brown — for a 
five-point lead. Ehlo led Cleveland 
with 25 points and Brown scored 18. 
Jeff Malone had 20 and Bernard 
King 18 for Washington, although 
King was scoreless in the fourth 
quarter.

Magic 104, Heat 99
Rookie Nick Anderson scored a 

career-high 24 points and keyed a 
fourth-quarter burst that carried 
Orlando over Miami in the first 
regular-season meeting between 
Florida’s NBA teams.

Rony Seikaly scored 19 points 
and Glen Rice added 17 for the 
Heat, which led after each of the 
first three quarters. Anderson 
scored nine points in an 18-5 run 
that turned a five-point decifit into 
a 94-86 lead with 5;09 remaining. 
Terry Catledge led the Magic with 
26 points.

Bulls 113, Hawks 98
Chicago’s Michael Jordan was 

held to 22 points but Scottie Pippen 
scored 24, including 12’ in the first 
quarter. Shooting 55 percent in the 
third quarter, the Bulls twice built 
21-point leack.

Atlanta's Dominique Wilkins 
scored 29 points and reserve Kevin 
Willis added 22.

Jordan was quiet offensively in 
the first half, getting four points in 
the opening period and six in the se
cond. But he had 13 of Chicago's 33 
assists.

“ Atlanta was a little flat," Jor
dan said. “ They weren't getting 
back on defense. I wanted to get 
everybody involved in the offense. 
It was kind of like last year's 
playoffs. It makes the team look a 
lot better.”

Spurs 117, SuperSonirs 104
Terry Cummings scored 32 

points, Willie Anderson had 11 of 
his 24 in the fourth quarter and 
rookie David Robinson added 21. 
The Spurs led 100-93 with 6:58 left, 
then pulled away with an 11-4 run 
which included technical fouls on 
Seattle coach Bernie Bickerstaff 
and assistant Tom Newell.

Seattle was led by Dale Ellis’ 37 
points and Nate McMillan’s 14 
assists, 12 points and 11 rebounds. 
With Ellis scoring 17 points in the 
third quarter, Seattle took its only 
lead, 83-82, but San Antonio scored 
12 of the next 14 points.

AtsociatttI Press |»l)oto

R IC H F IE L D , Ohio — Washington Bullets forw ard M a rk  A la rie  (31) 
battles Cleveland C avalier Reggie W illiam s (2) for a rebound in se
cond quarter action Tuesday.

Henderson baseball’s 2nd 
three millon dollar man Texas routs UTA

Falcon coach retires

SUWANEE, Ga (A P )  
Atlanta Falcons head coach 
Marion Campbell announced his 
retirement, saying he wants to 
give the last-place team a 
chance “ to get on with the 
future ” Offensive coach Jim 
Hanifan, a former NFL head 
coach, was named interim 
coach.

Campbell was hired to coach 
the team for a second time in 
1987, after the firing of head 
coach Dan Henning Campbell 
compiled an 11-32 record in the 
past 2' - 2  seasons 

Campbell also was head coach 
of the Falcons from 1974-1976 
and coached the Philadelphia 
Eagles from 19B3-85. His career 
record as an NFL head coach is 
34-80-1.

The Falcons are 3-9, last in the 
NFC West

O.AKLAM). Calif (AP) - Even 
after spending $12 million to keep 
Hickey Henderson around through 
1993, General Manager Sandy 
Alderson says the Athletics have 
money left to spend on a new free 
agent or two

But no more megabucks players, 
such as pitchers Mark Langston 
and Mark Davis, are likely to join 
the World Series champions this 
winter The signing of Henderson, 
making him baseball’s second $3 
million-a year player along with 
Minnesota's Kirby Puckett, takes 
care of that

Alderson plans to "sort through 
the marketplace" during next 
week s winter meetings and after
ward. w ith no more critical needs 
after taking care of the A s No. 1 of
fseason priority.

"There will be new faces,”  the 
A s executive vowed Tuesday dur
ing a press conference with 
Henderson at the Oakland Col
iseum "But one of the unfortunate 
aspects of putting together a great 
team is the economics eventually 
catch up to you and you have to 
make some choices.”

In other words, the asking price 
appears a bit steep for the other 
Athletics free agents That group 
includes designated hitters Dave 
Parker and Ken Phelps, infielder 
outfielder Tony Phillips and pit

chers Storm Davis and Matt 
Young. Discussions with most are 
at a virtual standstill

“ What has happened over the 
last few weeks has been just short 
of amazing to me, ” he said, referr
ing to hefty contracts for average 
players. "What certain people are 
looking for right now is far beyond 
what we might have expected a 
month ago. As a consequence, 
we re reevaluating where we are 
right now ”

Almost no price was considered 
too steep to retain Henderson, 
whose hitting, running and all- 
around leadoff skills helped the A s 
win their first World Series in 15 
years He was rewarded with the 
first four-year baseball contract 
since Ken Oberkfell signed with 
Atlanta in 1985. Henderson gets a SI 
million signing bonus, $2 million in 
1990 and $3 million each in 1991, 
1992 and 1993. He also has a no
trade clause in the contract.

Alderson knew he needed to act 
fast to avoid giving Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner the chance to 
lure Henderson back to New York 
with a better offer. The Yankees 
traded him to Oakland on June 21.

Henderson became a free agent 
four weeks ago, soon after playing 
a starring role in both the 
American League playoffs and the 
World Series.

(AP)  — Guard Travis Mays, 
who led the Southwest Con
ference in scoring as a junior 
last year, is picking up right 
where he left off. Mays scored 25 
points in Texas’ season opener, 
a 116-66 route of Texas- 
Arlington.

» Texas Tech and Baylor also 
whipped opponents in a perfect 
night for SWC teams Tuesday 
evening

SWC

Roundup

A TTnnryc

Mays, the reigning SWC Most 
Valuable Player who averaged 
21 points last year, scored 18 
points in the first half as LIT 
built a 58-27 lead at the break 

Mays hit three straight 
3-pointers and Lance Blanks ad
ded another to close the first 
half on a 12-0 run.

The 50-point margin of victory 
was the th ird-biggest  in 
Longhorn history. UT’s biggest 
margin was 77 points in a 148-71 
victory over Northern Montana 
in 1978. With the loss, UT- 
Arlington fell to 1-2.

In Lubbock, J.D. Sanders 
scored 21 points to lead Texas 
Tech past a spunky Midwestern 
State team, 85-63.

The Raiders won their second 
straight game at home to im
prove to 2-0 on the year while the 
Indians fell In 4

Tech turned 15 Midwestern 
turnovers into 22 points in the se
cond half to break open a close 
game.

T e c h  c o u l d n ’ t s h a k e  
Midwestern before the half and 
needed a 22-foot jumper by 
Jerry Mason to take a 38-36 lead 
at halftime.

The Raiders held a 33-3 advan
tage on points off turnovers, 
despite being out-rebounded 
47-38.

Baylor’s Julius Denton scored 
21 points as the Bears jumped 
off to a 11-0 lead and coasted to a 
112-81 victory over Southwest 
Texas State University in Waco.

The Bears never trailed 
against the Bobcats, who played 
their first game of the season. 
Baylor improved to 2-1.

It was the most points scored 
by a Baylor team since a 112-67 
victory over John Brown in 1984.

Baylor led 58-40 at halftime, 
but came out flat and allowed 
the Bobcats to clo.se the gap to 
nine points at 60-51 with 15 
minutes left.

Led by Denton, however, 
Baylor regrouped to go on a 21-3 
spurt that clinched the victory.

Denton, a senior forward, led 
a parade of six Bears in double 
figures. Joining him were guard 
David Wesley with 20 points, 
forward Ivan Jones with 16, 
guard Kelvin Chalmers with 11, 
guard Tim Schumacher with 10 
forward Alex Holcombe with 10. 
.Innes .nlsn h.qrl 11 rebounds.
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Safet>’ loe boots don t get any better looking 
better feeling ot better fitting than this
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W O O D 'S  D O O T S
East Interstate 20 

728-3722 _  Colorado City
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KORIkKN (D IN T V  (54) -  Kelly Jo 
Ogden 0 2 2; Amanda Anderson 7 4 1«. 
Kandi Woodward O i l ;  Kristi Adeoek 5
3 13. Lisha Sternadel 4 4 12; Amy I>ewis
4 08 totals 20 14 54

(43) — Jeana Jones 4 3 11, 
Heather Halbrooks 5 2 15; Christy 
Jones 10 2; Heidi Cornett 10 2; Amv 
Harris 4 5 13; totals 15 10 43 
St (IRK BV « l  ARTKRS:
B-< ounty 18 13 5 18 .54
l,oop 10 9 .5 19 43
Three point goals Halbrooks 3. Total 
fouls — Borden 19. Loop 16, Kouled out 
— Anderson. Sternadel: Records 
Borden 3-0, Loop 0-3

BOVS
BOROK.N COl'NTY (65) -  Brian Bond 
13 1 28; Cody Stone 2 0 4; John Harris 0 
3 3; Jimmy Rios 5 3 13; Shane Kemper 
I 0 3; Cole Vestal 7 0 14; totals 28 7 65 
L(K)P (49) — Casey Hunt 2 0 4 Bradlv

Crow 8 7 23; .lunior Carcia 4 0 8. Steve 
Turner ;l 0 (i, Bohl)y Medlin :) 0 6; Codv 
Walters 1 0 2. total's 21 7 49 
S< tlKK BV q i  ARTKKS:
Borden 14 8 16 27-65
l.(Mip 15 20 1(1 4 49
Three-point goals Bond. Kemper; 
Total fouls Borden 16. loop 19. Koul
ed out Crow . Records — Borden 2-1; 
L (K ip  (12

(.IR IS
<;R \I)5 (84) M Romine 4 (I 8; Wells 
4 0 8, L Komine 4 2 10. Cortez 1 0 2. 
McMorrics 14 2 :l(). Madison 4 2 1(1. 
Adkis.son 8 0 16, totals :19 6 84 
IRA (2.5) -- Garner 12 4. Weber 0 8 8; 
Clark 2 3 7; Juarez 1 0 2; Oppegard 1 0 
2; Sorrells 10 2. totals 6 13 25 

BOVS
(iR  \I)V (67) — Terrell 5 3 13; Glaze 14 
()30, Robertson 1 0 2; Valle01 1. Garza 
6 3 15; White 2 2 6, totals 27 9 67 
IR V (71) — Withers 4 3 11; Bearden 1 6 
8. Ballard 4 19; Martinez 10 2; Sturd)

vani 9 2 20; Clark 3 4 16; C. Haynes 3 0 6, 
T Haynes l () », totals 28 16 74

GIRLS
RORKRT I KK (38) -  Boone 6 0 12; 
Burns 10 2; Burrows 2 1 5; Padgett 4 5 
13; Poehls 10 2; Grim 2 0 4, totals 166 
38
KORSAN (19) - Hillger O i l
Stockwell 2 3 7; Rosas 022; Rolierson 5 
5 15; Evans 2 0 4, Moore 1 O 2. 
Gerstenberger 2 0 4, Sims 3 4 10. totals 
17 15 49

507 E. 3rd 
267-5564

BOVS
ROBKRT I.KK (69) -  Brasher 0 11; 
Epperson 2 0 4; Rogers 259; Saucedo 1
0 2; McCown 4 4 12; MePeek 4 2 10; 
Horn 7 0 14; Rodriguez 113; Watkins 1
1 3, Wilkes 20 4; Wink 2 3 7; totals 26 17 
69
KORS.W (84) -  Riffe 4 3 11; East 8 3 
19; Rundell 19 11, Bailey 259; Newton 
6 2 17; W(X)ten 113, Parker 10 2, Con 
away 5 2 12; totals 28 22 84

t ^ t r e ^ t o n e
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MasterCare'̂  COMPUTERIZED T
AUGNMENTS

The alignment you need depends on 
your vehicle's (iesign Ask your 
MasterCare* technician

TWO WHEEL

S I  886

7:00-6:00
Mon.-FrI.
8:00-5:00

Sat.

MasterCare'^

im ,  OIL & FiLTa

Au-WKEi k v a m a n t
THRUST ANGLE

* 2 8 W

MO%« CAfV Part 
Mo»t iov*tion» 
'oweoc a’ part

rear ib.rm a»tr* < neaoM
EiPiBtS"X8e Pre*ant

•ting PirMlone VastrrCar*

anofbar offer or Sale O') same proov' 
fo raoiKe outfarva ng oobf

^Lubricate chassis •Drain old oil 
•Add up to 5 qts. (Kendall oil)
•Install new Firestone $ 1 2 9 6 .
oil filter

I
I
I

(ATITH ENOtNE CLEANSER A CONDITIONER ‘ I*** 
Most cars.

tXPlRCS I ' 30.89 Presenl Cftvoon a« panic.aatirvg F.rasfona MatlarCai 
OTMy No* fo tw combiivM with anomor offer or iai# on sarnoproduct tervic 
oufAtand'r'g dept

Committee— Lady Steers.
a Continued from page 1-B

Thompson said that Brewer, 
though not a big as Hereford, has a 
lot of speed. TTierefore, he noted, 
the Steers’ offense is going to have 
to have a great game.

And The Committee will have a 
large say as to how great that 
game will be.

a  Continued from page 1-B

Valles, who led all scorers with 
10 points, and Syreeta Shellman, 
who scored nine points and 
played well on defense.

The JV Lady Steers are now 1-2 
for the year.

lO A

a b /?e a k
drive Safely'

IX  NB.AK (411 — Alicia Castilow 2 1 6; 
Alicia Boswell 0 0 0; Sarita Hunter 3 0 6; 
Emma Willard I 1 3; T.J. Stokes 0 0 0; 
Mari Johnson 0 0 0; Tammi McGruder I 1 
3; Marsha Johnson 7 2 16, Lana Perkins 2 2 
7; Yolanda James 0 0 0; Yolanda 
Rodriguez 0 0 0; totals 16 7-23 41.
RIG SPRING (52) — Amber Grisham 10 2; 
Stephanie Smith 6012; Bridget Black 102; 
Jennifer Hendleman 3 17; Kerry Burdette 
2 0 4; Shawn Settles 204, Tevayan Russell 
204; Lana DowerOOO; CassieUnderwood 
0 0 0; Amber Fannin 10 2; Gisila Spears 7 I 
15. touts 25 2-3 52 
SCORE BY q l  ARTKRS:
Dunbar 10 6 8 17 — 41
Rig .Spring 19 10 17 6 — 52
Three-point goals — Perkins, Castelow; 
Total fouls — Dunbar 6. Big Spring 22; 
Kouled out — none

@@QQGDd]®ir@ Os...

Pipp-Vaivcs-Fittings-Plumbing-Pumping 
and Kitchpn Cabinats

)@Mdl©ir^
3200 East 1.20

SPECIALISTS
G •Carburalora* 

•Auto Computir RafMir*
•Tunt-Upt • BrahM*
•Air CondWoning*

M
v̂OlflplOlO

TrMMml88ion S#rvl08*

^  *98 1 .  l td  i t .
l8lS^li8M S-'9*1 M3-88I|3w

V y

J
. . . .

i V ' ■

BIG SPRING 
TAXI

In town or out-of-town 
Airport Sorvico

267-4505
For a t littia aa $20.32 par 
month, you can promote 
your business services in 
the Auto Caro Qukla, for 
more information, aak for 
Tart — 263-7331.

V  ' 1505 E 4th1505 E. 4th
263-1371
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CLASSIFIED Call 263-7331 to Place Your Ad
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm

INDEX Of
C la ss ifica tio n s

□  General

AutomobHes ............................  000-100
Business Opportunities ..........................101-250
Employment........................................... 251-350

[Women’s Column...................................351-400
Farmer’s Column............ ......................401 -500
Miscellaneous......................................... 501-600
Real Estate......................   601-650
Rentals..................................  651-684
Announcements.................. . * ........ 685-700
[Too Late To Classify..................................... 800

Listen carefu lly  when ad It read back, check 
ad a fter firs t Insertion day, If there It an er 
ror, w e 'll change It. If an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify us, you w ill not be 
charged.

□  Deadlines
3:30 p.m. the day before publication. Too lates 
9 a.m . day of publication, 5:00 p.m. for 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Published daily or alternating days. Each day 
o f month, 1 inch is $80, Vt of month $50. Add 
$2.00 per Inch fo r  each Tuesday insertion.

□  City Bits
Published da ily  on page 3. M inimum  charge 
$3.75 fo r 3 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

□  Service Directory
Published dally  on irlassified pages. 15 words 
or less m onth's intnrtion $41.40.

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads a re  t r ie . 15 w ords or less fo r 3 
days only.

□  Howard County 
AdvertiscT

A ll w ord ads published in Tuesday's Herald 
w ill be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser fo r an additional 15«. This w ill place your 
ad in the hands o f nor subscribers.

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 Days 3 lines $3.00. P r iva te  parties only. No 
com m erc ia l, g a ra g e  sales, rentals, help 
wanted. Must be one itc m under $100 for sa le!

Classified Gets Results

P u t a d  in  fo r  a tr^  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  r a n  

u n d a r " T o o  L o to  
T o  C la s s ify . ,  

w a s  fo n o  a f fo r  
f i r s t  c o lla r  I " I  

w a s  v e ry  s u rp r is -  
a d  a t  h o w  fa s t  

th a  a d  w o r k a d / '  
'  O . M y e r

CALL NOW
Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

T N E P A R By GARY LARSON

M-Z1

TELEPHONE

Vans 030
1985 TO Y O T A  V A N , seven passenger 
Loaded with all the options. Priced to sell. 
Call 2671547 or 393 5777

Motorcycles 050
E X C E L L E N T , X M AS g ift, 1986 Yam aha 
V irago  700. V ery  low m ileage, excellent 
condition Helm et and cover included Call 
267 6751.

1979 Y A M A H A  650 Special. Asking $500 or 
best o ffer. Com e by 1400 D ixie a fter 4:00

Trailers 065
F L A T B E D , G O O SE NE C K tra iler 20' 
long, doveta il w ith loading ramps, 3 axel. 
$1,600 Call 263 3001 or 263 2998,

Business Opp. 150
E L M E R 'S  L IQ U O R Store, 
Inventory at cost and 

equipm ent, $4,750. 263 8442.

1700 M arcy 
fix tu res and

Instruction 200
A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC  Career Training. 
Day /Night classes Low  cost /Lubbock 
site. 1 800 776 7423.

Help Wanted 270

Obscene duck call.

Cars For Sale
WE F IN A N C E  Good selection o f ca rs and 
trucks. No interest. 403 West 4th Branham 
Auto Sales,.

Oil Cars For Sale 011
AM C I- C / \ l  r% pendable 

$350 Ca i V l - U

Help Wanted 270
C R U I S E  SHTp S 

Now h ir in g  a ll positions. 
B o t h  s k i l l e d  a n d  
unsk illed .

F o r in fo rm ation  
C a ll

(615) 779 5507 
E x t. H-1204

PO S TA L  JOBS Start $10 79 hr For exam  
and applications inform ation call 219 769 
6649 ext. TX  16'l, 9:00 a.m . 8:00 p m., 7 
days.

E A R N  M O N E Y  typ ing at home. $30,000/yr 
incom e potential. D etails (1)805 687 6000 
Ext. B 8423.

JOIN AVO N  takes orders from  your 
friends and fam ily . F ree  training. F ree 
products. No initial investm ent. Call now 
263 2127

A P P L Y  NOW  to operate firew ork  stand 
from  D ecem ber 27 thru January 1. Must 
be o ver 20. M ake up to $1,500. Call 512 429 
3808, 10:00 a.m  to 5:00 p.m.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
J O U R N E Y M A N  E L E C T .— P rev  exp 
Local. Open
P L A N T  O P E R .—  G rade C, heavy exp 
Exc
S U P E R V IS O R — 6 C ertified  exp. Exc. 
D IS P A T C H E R — Exp needed Local. 
Open.
C A S H IE R S — Several needed, prev exp 
Open

C R IM E S T O P P E R S  263 T IP S

A V E R A G E  $8 $10 /hr. F lex ib le  hours 
Fu ller Brush sales and de live ry  Need car 
and phone. 1 800 848 2309

B O O K K E E P E R  / R E C E P T IO N IS T  wan 
led E xperience w ith general bookkeep 
ing, com puter input and typ ing 55 w pm  a 
must Send resum e fo ; P O. Box 3709 EEO  
Em ployer.

work

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS  
Sells Late Model Guaranteed 

. Recondition Cars A Pickups
< '86 D odge V a n ............. U J9 5
'86 C h ry s le r L e B a ro n ....$4,495

'84 O lds 98..................$2,W 5
'84 C hevy B la z e r......... S4,995

'83 C hevy S uburban ........$5,495
'80 C hevy p icku p ......... $2,595
'7 9 E IC a m in o .............. $1,795

S t fy r l t 't  t l w y  263  SOOO

FOR  ̂ s a l e , super nice, 1985 M ercu ry 
M arquis. Tinted w indows, $5,850, below  
book 394 4866, 394 4863 after 5:00.________
1981 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K , tw o door, $800 
negotiab le ; 1974 12x70 tra ile r , best otter, 
1976 D odge pickup, $500. 393 5212, leave
m e s s a g e . _________________________________
1987 P L Y M O U T H  S U N D A N C E , 1988 
Subaru Justy; 1989 Ford Escort. $3,750 
each. North end o f B irdw II, 263 4613.

1979 AM C CO NCO RD ; 1972 Buick Skylark. 
Both in good m echanical condition, 267
8388____________________________________________
1987 FO R D  TE M P O , pow er w indows, 
locks, tilt, cruise, A M  /FM  cassette, 
57,000 $4,850. 87 Auto Sales, 111 G regg.

1970 AM C 
car. '

E X T R A  C L E A N , 1979 O ldsm obile Re
gency 98 Call 267 4637 ___________________

1982 L IN C O L N  TO W N C A R . excellen t 
condition, all ex tras, $4,500, 1963 Ford 
pickup with g r ill guard and headache 
rack, good running condition, best o ffer  
Call 263 7550 a fter 5:00 p.m

(TOO M A N Y  Cat-sl 19W Cadillac, 1979 
Tow ncar, 1978 M ark V, 1975 Buick, 1976 
Olds, 1982 Olds Diesel. 267 3905

CASH P A ID  fo r  cars, pickups. Call Ken 
nefh H owell, Howell Auto Sales, 605 West 
4th, 263 0747

Pickups 020
1988 FO R D  F 250 4x4, 35,000
Ov-«l" ( T*il , V.il , 1 1 (MSt , 1 rthit 111.
d rives new. bii.Miu. «/ a u io  
G regg .

m iles, one
i.uukb cHid 
bales. I I I

1978 FO R D  S U PE R C A B , long bed. N ice 
truck. Quick sa le ! $2,450 394 4866 ; 394 4863 
a fter 5:00.

Trucks 025
1980 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  cabover 4070, 3 
axle, 435D truck with 13 speed transm is 
Sion $11,000 Call (915)263 6219

Vans 030

LIKE NEW 
AGAINI

We'll make your car or truck look like 
H'e right off th# showroom floor. 

•Body Work •Custom Paints 
•Graphics

•Insurance Claims Welcome

WE CAN 
MAKE YOUR 
CAR HAPPY!

M  ■ ■  v n  N P « * « a

600 N. Bird well 
263-8131 or 263-3930 
Walter Brumley-Owner 

Raul (Bully) Vala-Shop Foraman

CA SE M A N A G E R
$1,429 $1,849/month Bachelor's D egree 
in social w ork, plus one (1 ) year of ex 
perience in full t im e socia l w ork 
desired . W ill consider applicant with 
r e la te d  d e g re e  and/or ap p lican t 
without degree , but w ith two (2 ) or 
m ore  y ea rs  re la ted  exp eriep ce  In 
faaching/traintne m e n ta lly , ratardOd 
individuals. TNa saccessfu l a$ipfic4nt 
w ill possiess good com m unications and 
rela ted  skills. The Case M anager pro 
vides on going case m anagem ent ser 
v ices fo r approxim ate 30 m entally per 
sons. Duties include assessment, coor 
dinating and m onitoring services, and 
advocating on behalf o f the client. On 
call rotation during som e evenings and
w^pkFtrwi«

i  IV ? ih i  a k L/;.
A P P L Y  A T :

Texas Em ploym ent Commission 
310 Owens St.

B ig Spring, Tx . 79720 
EO E /AAE

1984 SU B U R B A N  T R A V E L  Quest Con 
version. 60,000 m iles. Extra  nice. 263 6327.

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

ACROSS 
1 Lamb 
5 Supplies a 

craw 
9 Sch.

12 Musical group
13 Much
14 Chilled
17 7 stars In 

Ursa Major
19 Iron or copper
20 Rigorous
21 Recession
23 Before color 

or cycle
24 Time period 
26 Astonishes 
28 Tells teles
32 “The Wey 

We —”
33 Table scraps
34 Season 
37 Isr. native
40 Literary 

collection
41 US missile
43 (^ngsr
44 — Doone
46 Like peas 

In —
47 Weathercock
48 Bell 
50 Leaves 
52 TV series
56 RSVP word
57 Ms Taylor to 

friends
58 Lena of song 
60 Triple crown 
64 Mountain

ridge
66 See 41A 
68 Left-hand

A Knchester 
Lab vessel
Lawmaker: 
abbr

72 Snow vehicle
73 Diamonds

DOWN
1 Recodes
2 Cafe eu —
3 "Mcnlc" 

author
4 Speech

69
70
71

etSSSTrlbufw Madia 
All nighta ~

5 Certographer's 
Item

6 Skiing milieu
7 Some songs
8 Swagger
9 Squeeze

10 Single
11 Urea Minor
15 Reeponelblllty
16 Yale students 
18 Religious

letters 
22 Gullet 
25 Lhasa —
27 — le la
28 Objective
29 Yes — 

(ultimatum)
30 Astronomers
31 Case room
35 Circuit
36 Tramped 
39 Lease
39 Beveragos
41 Group of 

notables
42 March data

11I2WII
Y ittirisy ’t  Psiilt StlvtJ:

nnnn nnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn  nnnn nnnn nnnnn  nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  

nnn nnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn  
nnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnn nnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnnnn  

n m  nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnn nnnn

45 Oslo's land; 
ebbr.

47 Luggage 
49 12 doz.
51 Helmet 

material
52 European
53 Lose eneroy

1t|2f|M
54 Sea oaglee
55 Hillock 
59 Celtic
61 AK Island
62 Hindu queen 
S3 ‘I amoll —”
66 Mao — tuns
67 Youngater

Bob Brock Ford 
Big End Of The Year 

Close-Out
1987 Tempo GL 4-Dr., Low Miles . .  $5,995
’89 Merc. Grand M i5 0 L D lm o 8 t New . .$1 3,995
'88 Isuzu 4-dr., Wa S O LD ................Now $5,995
'88 Ford Escort S/W, Big Savings. . .  $6,795
1988 Ranger S/C, Lo SOLDe.......... $7,995
’88 Chev. Corsica, Was $7,995........... Now $6,995
’88 Pontiac Grand Am, Big Savings ..  $8,995
1988 Escort 4-Dr., Almost New, Low Milas $6,995
’87 Chev. Celebrity, Was $6,996 ___ Now $5,995
’87 Pontiac 6000, Was $6,995 ........... Now $5,995
’86 Lincoln Town Car, Super Buy At . . .  $10,595
’86 Ford F-150, 27,000 M ilas___  $8,995
’86 Ford Bronco II, Was $9,995 .........Now $9,195
’86 Ford Mustang, Hurry!  $5,595
’85 Ford E-350 Van, 15 Passenger . .  $7,595
’85 Chev. V!i Ton, ^ in g  SoonI. . .  $6,795
’83 Chev. Camaro Z-28.........  $6,995
1989 F-250 Super Cab, Almost N e w ___  $15,995
1985 Gran Marquis, Super Clean . .  ............»7,595

Over  40 Cars & Trucks In Stock

BOB^ROCK FORD
9/C SPHI l iC T f X A i  .  500 W 4th S tfrr I • Pho. i f  7* 7 7424

T nS  h'  >.'.h

BUSINESS
& PROFESSION DIRECTORY

Ibpearfl
lEloctt £c1m  ib ljo p

WaU Clocks 
Qrand/ather Clocks 
Ctoek Hepa&ini

Appliance Repair 707

I- D Spears 
Coahoma, Texas 

(915)394^29

Home Im p. 738
R I D D L E  A P P L I A N C E  R e p a i r  
L a u n d r y  k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s  
Reasonable rates 706 East 4th, 263 8210

Boat Service

H E A R T H S T O N E , L T D . 30 y e a r s  
qualified  Rem odeling, additions, roof 
ing, e lec tr ica l, plum bing, painting, 
decks, windows, doors. 263 8558

711 Mobile Home Ser. 744
K & K M A R IN E  For outboard or in 
board serv ice  F iberg lass work, pain 
ling W e m ake boat covers ! Call 
263 7379 or 267 5805

B ILLS  M O B ILE  Home Service. Com 
plete m oving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685

Cakes 714 Moving 746

C AK E S  FOR W eddings and all occa 
signs. 10 years experience Call Cindy, 
353 4410, can leave m essage

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  W e m ove furniture; 
one item  or com plete household. Call 
Tom  Coates, 263 2225; 267 3489

Ceramic Shop 718
Painting-Papering 749

C E R A M IC S  BY Lea. G reenw are, tirin g. 
Southwestern Art, specia lty  and m ore 

,,^),a8sys torm lqp. 263 5425, L ea  Turner,

Chim ney Cleaning 720
B LAC K  H AT Chim ney Sweep Clean, 
repair and caps. 263 4088 Thank you, 
Robert.

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G , repair, inserts, 
caps. Senior Citizens Discount. Call 
263 7015

R O B E R T 'S  P A IN T IN G  8. Rem odeling 
Residentia l and com m erc ia l. 263-4088 
ca ll anytim e (tre e  es tlm a tes l. Thank 
you, Robert. ,_______ ______________

C lttck  S iiitrs/ N epari 72T
SP E A R S  CLOCK Shop W all, Grand 
father clocks and repa iring  F ree 
es tim a te s  J D Spears, Coahom a, 
Texas (915)394 4629

G A M B L E  F A IN T IN O . fte t id en tie l. 
c o m m e r ic a l .  R e a s o n a b le .  F r e e  
estim ates. 15 years experience. Call
263 2500, anytim e._________________________
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Quality, 
carefu l, cleanwork , sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings. M ag ic  Pa in ting 1401 
South Scurry, 267 2227.___________________

Plumbing 755
FO R FAST dependable serv ice . Call 
"The M aster P lu m ber". Call 263 8552. 

FOR SAM E day or 24 hour plum bing 
and drain serv ice , ca ll F iveash  Plum b 
ing, 263 1410 __________

Roofing
Concrete Work 722
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job loo large or 
too sm all F ree  estim ates. Call 263 6491, 
J C Burchett

RU B IO  C O N STR U CTIO N  II Specializ 
ing on all types of concrete work No 
jobs too large or too sm all F ree 
estim ates Call Fred Rubio at 267 9410

V IN E S ' R E A D Y  M ix Concrete Co all 
orders readily accepted Fair prices 
and quality workm anship guaranteed 
267 5114

Fireplaces 729
s iL L 'S  F IR E P L A C E  Custom screens, 
gas log sets, glass doors Sales Repair 
Serv ice Chimneys Call 1 697 4712

Firewood 730

R O O F IN G — S H IN G L E S , Hot ta r , 
g rave l, all types o f repairs. W ork 
guaranteed. F ree  estim ates. 267 1110,
267 4289̂ ____________ ________________________
7 7 a C O N STR U C TIO N  A ll types Of 
roofing Hail dam age w elcom e. Bonded 
Insured. F ree estim ates. Call 394 4805.

H & T R O O F IN G  L o c a l ly  ow n ed , 
H arvery  Coffm an 10 year guarantee on 
workm anship F ree estim ates. 264 4011
354 2294^^_________________________________

B L A IN  M U R R A Y  Construction All 
types of roofing F ree estim ates In 
surance cla im s welcom e. Call collect, 
915 697 2908

N E V E R  P A IN T  Again, cover your 
home with maintenance tree steel or 
vinyl siding Com pare 6 Save! Call col 
lect, 915 699 3059

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  Mesquite, oak 
We de liver Robert Lee, 1 453 2151

Floor Covering 735
H8.H G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y , 310 Benton 
(F o r  Christm as) M ajor brands floor 
covering, Econom ically priced Carpel, 
vinyl, tile. _______

Home Im p. 738
BOB'S CUSTOM  Woodwork, 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom rem odeling, addi 
lions, cabinets, en try /garage doors, 
firep laces. Serving Big Spring since 
1971,

Terracing
FOR CUSTOM  Terracing Call B eaver 
R am sey, (915)459 2360.___________________

Upholstery 787
N A P P E R  U PH O LS T E R Y . 7:ar, boat, 
RV and furniture upholstery Quality 
work at a reasonable price. 263 4262, 
1401 West 4 th .___________________________ _

Windshield Repair 790
JH S T pN E  D A M A G E D  Repair. Quality 
m obile service . Most insurance com  
p'anies pay the entire cost. 915-263 2219.

Be Part of this Directory for 
per day. Call 263-7331.

ClaMifieds-Crossroads Country’s Best Money Maker

8 Weeks 
To Success e :

P r«f«rr«d  by th «  m ilio ii's  top  carrlors. Track- 
i lrh r i i i i  d a tw o o M  i■ • t r • ( t io l l  *  " h a iid f-M i"  
t r a i i i ia t .
■ Most graduates pkxed within one week of graduation!
■ Tuition and housing poid for qualified opplkonts.

Call the Action Line today 
at 1-8QP-888-3136
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
E A R N  M O N E Y  watching T V ! SSO.OOO /yr. 
Incom e potential Detail (l)8 0 $ M 7  6000 
E xt K S423

E A R N  M O N E Y  reading books! S30.000 a 
year Income potential Details ( ) )  805 687 
6000 Ext Y  8423

PO S TA L  JOBS Start ttO 7» hour For 
exam  and application Inform ation, call 7 
days, 8 a m to 10 p m , 1 216 324 2102 ext. 
102

S E C R E T A R Y  IN Coahoma area  General 
o ffic e  work, answering felephone, radio 
Send resum e to c/o B ig Spring Herald 
P O Box 1231 A

E X P E R IE N C E D  HOT O IL  Operator 
Apply at Bergstein  O ilfie ld 'S e rv ic e  267 
1957

BIG  S P R IN G  Independent School D istrict 
is now accepting applications fo r a 
m echanic Qualifications as a diesel and 
gasoline engine mechanic preferred . Sal 
ary is negotiable Applications can be 
picked up at the bus barn on 11th P lace 
Extension or at the B S I S. D Business 
O ffice

t h e  c i t y  of B ig Spring is accepting 
applications for the position of Jailer for 
the B ig Spring Po lice  Dept Qualified 
a p p lic a n ts  m ust h a ve  H igh  School 
D iplom a or G ED , experience in food 
preparation and sim ple record keeping 
Salary, $5.21 an hour Applications w ill be 
accepted thru F riday, Decem ber 1 To 
apply contact C ity Hall Personnel at 4th & 
Nolan or call 263 8311 Equal Opportunity 
E m p loyer

N E E D  W A ITR E SSE S  /Waiters, kitchen 
help, dishwasher Part tim e flex ib le  
Apply in person Red M esa G rill, 2401 
G regg

R E P A IR

Jobs Wanted 299
LA W N  SE R V IC E  Light hauling 
estim ates Call 263 2401.

F ree

S E R V IC E  R E P A IR  Technician sem i 
retired  person, like to travel, good health, 
good eye  sight, able to work with very  
sm all instruments 1 800 392 1041

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P L E T E  lawn service 
Pruning, hauling, flow erbeds, vacant lots, 
a lleys P lease call 267 6504 Thanks

L IV E  !N W A N TE D , P re fer  m iddle aged 
w om an Cooking and light housekeeping 
V a lid  d rivers  license Must have re 
ferences Call 267 8822 or 5:00 p m

M OW  Y A R D S , haul trash, trim  trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
jobs Call 263 4672

E A R N  M O N E Y  typing at home $30,000 
year incom e potential Details, 1 805 687 
6000 E x t B 8423

T A K IN G  B O O K IN G S  now fo r  your 
Christm as party or dance DJ with P A 
system , lights 8, fog  A few  Decem ber 
dates a va ilab le  Call 267 3600 or 263 2474

R E C E P T I O N I S T  / B O O K K E E P E R ,  
genera l ledger, payroll, som e typing, 
know ledge of computer, good pay Send 
resum e to  Box 2535, Big Spring, Texas 
79721

Loans

Loans 325
CASH LO ^N S  A va ilab le  Personal /Bus! 
ness. Debt Cohsolidations. R egard less of 
cred it history. $S,000 to one m illion VA  
loans ava ilab le  in SO states 9.00 a m to 
10 00 p m. ) 800 749 2274

Child Care 375
C H ILD  C AR E  in my home a ll ages Day. 
evenings or nights Call Candy. 263 SS47

Housecieaning 390
HOUSES C L E A N E D  H ave i 
263 3219 lea ve  m essage

references

H O U S E C LE A N IN G  DONE Reasonable 
rates ! Ca!l 263 52)0 a fter S 00 p m

Baking 392
SHOW O FF  your baking talents! Sell your 
baked goods at Highland M all, D ecem ber 
9 Call 263 1132

Grain Hay Feed 430
T R U C K LO A D  SALE  Purina Horse and 
mule, $4 95, 50lbs. Howard County Feed & 
Supply

Livestock For Sale 435
FO R S A LE : two good barbeque goats 
$35 00 each 267 9503 a fter 5 00 p m

Horses 445

Horses 445 Taxiderm y 511 Garage Sale 535
HORSE S T A LLS  for rent, 
month Call 267 2143

fu ll ca re  $80

Horse Trailers 499

R IC H  T A X ID E R M Y . Q u a lity  H ead  
mounts. Elk, M u ledeer, W hitetall, E xo 
tics. 411 North 1st, Coahoma, 394 4925 a fter 
4:00 weekdays.

BO RRO W  $100 on your signature with 
approved cred it CIC Finance, 406 Run 
nels, 263 7338

Bob Brock Ford 
Big End Of The Year 

Close-Out
1989

Lincoln Town Car

T A '
rrr '^A *  i » — _iaar ^7 -^

1990 Ranger
Mi RCuRv
L in c o l n

9.9% Per Financing 
Plus

Uo To S5000.00 Discount

Including Rebate
4 In Stock

S I000.00 Customer Rebate 
Or As Low As 6.9% APR Financing!

Absolute Minimum Prices: All ’89s Must Be Sold Now
1989

Crown Victoria
1989

Gran Marquis
1989 Cougar

Reduced up to $2400.00 
Financing Available 

10 In Stock

Reduced up to $2500.00 
Financing Available 

4 In Stock

Reduced 
$3175.00 

Including Rebate 
5 In Stock

As Low As 6.9% APR Financing or Up To $1500.00 Customer 
Rebate On Selected Vehicles

Drivt 0 Lini0 . Sava a Lot __IOI_267J616
BIG SPRING TEX A

CLEAN-UP ’89!!
★  ★ Big Rebates★  tB ig  Discounts★  ★  

NO B ET T ER  TiME T O  BUY TH AN  NOW!
Just Look At These Examples:

★  1989 Pontiac Lemans Aerocoup *  igsg Oldsmobile Calais S Coupe
Stk. #2829 Stk. #4001

$7,343.00 $15,807 00
'^^coun t -$1,861.00
O rB  Ngt^ite -$600.00*‘

List (
Discount ..........
F.T.B. Rebate . c

NOW ONLY S 5 ,

*  1989 Pontiac Firebird
Stk #2609

List $14,301.00
Discount -$1,543.00
F T B Rebate -$

NOW ONLY ^11,658®®* NOW ONLY 0,246®®*

NOW ONLY 3,346®®*

*  1989 GMC S-15 P/U
Stk #1808

List $12,811.00
Discount -$965.00

Rebate -$1,000.00
bate $600.00**

*  1989 Oldsmobile Clera SL
Stk. #8043

List ..............................$17,5:
Discount...................... -$2,3:
F.T.B Rebate $600

★  1989 GMC C l 500 P/U
Stk. #1787

t ................................. $15,402.00
scount.........................-$1,301.00

actory Rebate................ -$500.00

NLY *13,601 «o*

THE 1990’S ARE HERE, TOO!!

GREAT SERVICE 
BEGINS HERE!

What Do You Do When 
Your Car Won’t Start?

Call Us!
Deliver & Install 

For Just
Oftor ExpfrM 11-30-B9

V

14' G O O SENECK STOCK tra iler  Excel 
lent condition, new paint, tires  and tags. 
$650 Call 393 5259

D o g ^  Pets, Etc 513

U B IO  O A R A G E  sale, multi fa m ily  $ala. 
Thursday and F r id a y , 9:00 to 5:00. 
C hristm at la fem t, cloth, oil painting, 
bedspreads, lots o f m iscellaneous. Out 
Snydar Hw y to blinking light, turn north on 
Gail H w y 669 about 5 m iles.

Arts & Crafts 504
A K C  R O T T W E IL E R , i  w eeks old. M ales, 
$250; fem ales, $200. Call 263 3157.

P R E T T Y  PU NCH  E m bro idery  Pattern  
sale, 7SC to 504 W ill be in B ig Spring M all, 
F r id a y  and Saturday in D ecem ber. 
E rm a 's , 1516 Sunset, 267 8424

TO G IV E  aw ay two kittens. 0 w M k s old. 
L itter box trained, 1/2 Siam ese, 1/2 Pers 
ian, g ray  /white feet. Call a fter w hite 
267 9512,

□ G A R A G E  SA LE  202 C ircle D rive . Toys, 
ch ildren clothes, m iscellaneous. Saturday 
only.

Miscellaneous 537

Auctions 505
SAN D  S P R IN G  Kennel, USDA Licensed, 
Beagle and Chihuahua puppies. Shots and 
w orm ed. 393-5259.

R E N T  TO  own furn iture appliances. 90 
days, sem e as cash. (Subject to a p p ro va l). 
C IC , 406 Runnels, 263-7330.

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S 079 007759 Call 263 1831/ 
263 0914. Do all types o f auctions!

Birds 514
DO YO U  H ave F ire  Insurance tor your 
hom e? Chim ney clean ing, repair. Inserts, 
caps. Senior C itizen Discount. 263-7015.

G O IN G  O U T o f business, on ly 25 cocktiels 
left, $8.00. L ea ve  m essage, 263 2397.

FOR S A LE : custom , s ilver laced Donaho 
cu ffing saddle. $1,000 263 7072 a fter 6:00 
pm

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

TR UC K LO A D!
TR UC K LO A D!
TR UC K LO A D!

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  
Thursday, Nov. 30 

7:00 p .m .
2000 W. 4th

Pet Grooming 515

W A N T E D  R A T T L E  Snakes. Buying under 
120 overpass at B ig Spring Stock yard 
e v e ry  Saturday, 10:30 11:30 a .m ., $5.00 lb. 
267 2665.

IR IS ' PO O D LE  Parlor. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 21)2 W est 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

W A N T E D : CH U R CH  C h oirs  tor each 
Saturday in D ecem ber. Call H ighland 
M a ll, 263 1132.

T J 's  M O B ILE  Groom ing Serv ice , 263 1997.

Musical
Instruments 529
FO R S A LE , drums, 7 piece, CB700 series. 
Pa iste  cym bals  included %8O0. Call 267 
5657

FO R  S A L E , 3 new  39" foam  m attresses 
ro ll-aw ay  beds, $100 each. (1 ) new 40" 
foam  m attress, $50. W e also have roll 
aw ay beds to r rent tor the upcoming 
h o l id a y s .  C o m e  b y  & s e e  us a t 
B L A C K S H E A R  R E N T A L , 3217 E. F M  700.

TW O truckloads from  F t. W orth  
just in tim e tor C hristm as! 11 
Toys, tools, figurines, jew elry , 
tricycles, re frig e ra to r, washer 
/d ry e r , gas range, livingroom  
fu rn iture . A N D  M O R E !

C O N S IG N M E N T S !!
SEE YO U  T H E R E !!

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 
TXS 079 007759 

263 1831

Household Goods 531
FR O S T F R E E  re fr ig e ra to r , Kenm ore 
stove w ith se lf clean ing oven, M aytag  
w asher/dryer, co lor T V., glass/brass & 
bam boo tab le w ith 6 chairs, love ly  gray  
ve lou r loveseat & sofa, beautifu l oak 
din ing table, 6 chairs, lighted hutch. Duke 
Furniture.

P E R F E C T  G IF T S  tor Christm asI 1096 oft 
fra m ed  art, prints, and posters. Open 
Thursday even in gs till 8:00 p.m . Lusk 
Pain t & F ram e Center, 1601 Scurry. 263 
3514.

Garage Sale 535
COLOR TV , couch, loveseat, liv ingroom  

chairs, co ffe e  tables, chest of drawers, 
dressers, heaters, lots o f odds n ends. 2207 
Scurry, Tuesday thru Saturday.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
H E A T E R S , R E F R IG E R A T O R , range, 

dinette, chest, bed, tools, lots of toys, 
m iscellaneous. 3417 W est H w y 80.

Taxiderm y 511
SAND  S P R IN G  Tax iderm y. H ave that 
trophy deer mounted, specia l p r ic e  $150 
W e do exotics, dom estics, bear, bobcat, 
birds, fish, and snakes. A lso tanning, our 
specia lty  560 Hooser Road, 5 m iles east. 
B ig Spring 393 5259

D O N 'T  M ISS our Christm as sa le 20% 
o ff en tire  stock Tuesday thru F riday. 
G ilts, household item s, ch ildrens clothing, 
baby items, toys, m ore. K ings G ilts A 
M ore , 609 South G regg

SlySOO.OO 
INSTANT 

GOLD CARD 
No Credit 
Bad Credit 

Start Up Credit 
No Turn Downs 
Cash Advances 

803-272-1378 
24 Hours

G A R A G E  SA LE  2712 Central, F riday  
Saturday, 8:30 5:00. N ew  g ift  items,
steam er trunk, m ilk glass, g ir ls  3 to 6 
clothes, whirlpool.

M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D . Stacked. Local. 
Guaranteed. T re e  trim m ing , woodm an. 
267 4833, 267 1103, 264 5234.

W A S H E R , D R Y E R , 40" gas  stove, stde- 
by side re fr ig e ra to r . 263 4437 or 263-6103.

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
M ultip le
L isting

Services

506 E. 4th — 267-8266
M a rv a  0 *a n  W illis 2674797 C arla  Bannatf . . 161-4447
Jaan M o o rt 241-4906 Loyca P h illip t ...................  241-1718
O tbtiay F a rris  167 6610 L ila  Estas, Brokar, O R I 167 6617
Joann B ro o k s .......................... 2614016

FO R S A L E , tw o sets le ft handed go lf 
clubs, 1 cem ent w heelbarrow , (1 ) 16 in. 
double ed ge  shurb & hedge trim m er. Call 
263 6954.

A C E  C Y C L E  S a lv a g e . M o to rc y c le s , 
law nm ow ers repairs. N ew  & used parts. 
G uaranteed labor. Call 263-61)0, Steve.

FO R  S A LE , rem ote  control a irp lane. Call 
393 5257.

W ant To Buy 545
K a tie  O rim c s , B ro k e r, O R  I .............................. 167-1129
J u lie  B a ile y  ................................................................2674B61
E lle n  P h illip s , B ro k e r, G R I .............................. 2634$07
C onnie  H e lm s  ...........................................................267-7029
P a tt i  H o rto n , B ro k e r, G R I ,  C R S ................... 261-2742
J a n e ll D a v is , B ro k e r, G R I ,  C R S ................... 267-24S4

rroker: ORrcRS ^

[S o u t h

B R A N H A M  F U R N I T U R E  ( T w o  
locations ), w ill buy good used appliances, 
fu rn iture, and w ork ing or non w orking 
K en m ore  o r  W h irlp oo l w ashers and 
d ryers . 2004 W est 4th, 1008 East 3rd, 
263 1469, 263 3066.

W A N T  GOOD used carpet. Call 263 8700 or 
263 6062

Telephone Service 549
801 B E. F M  700 Vickie Purcell ...................263-1036

I B IKT-V'A IB.T Tam m y Mafos 263 3902{M O U N T A IN  AGENCY. Carolyn G a rv in ..................399-4574
ffl realtors  263 8419 m l s  Becky Knight 263-8540

Darlene C a rro ll.................283-2329
Maijorl* Dodson, GRI l Iz Lowary ........................^7-7823

OwnoT-Bfoksf ...267-7780 , Jim  HsMar_____1 . . 3 8 7 - 4 9 1 7

T E L E P H O N E S , JACK S, install, $22.50. 
Business and Residentia l sa les and ser 
vices. J 'D ean  /Com Shop. 267 5478; 267 
2423.

Houses For Sale 601
3 B ED RO O AA VJ/2 B A T H .f 

i!'W tce a reer iN ew  car0e9lng
tion. 267 2070.

B Y  O fV N E R . Th ree bedroom , one bath, 
carport, fenced  yard. 4203 Dixon. Owner 
f in n n r in n  n v n lla b lt . 1 BOO 54.1 .? f 4 i  or

Thelm a M ontgom ery 267-1754 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I. groker
Barbara Bronaugh 267-6692 Dorothy Jones 267-1364

2101 Scurry — VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  BR O K ER  — 263-2591
VA REPOS -  NO DOWN FOR OWNER. OCCUPIED 
CLOSING COST ONLY. CALL FOR DETAILS 
1I0« WOOD 7 \ I Professtonally OecofateO tIS.OOO 
764 E. ISTH 7 n  Fenced t)5.000 
IMS JOHNSON 7 7 4 Swimmtng poo i-U S jm  
CROSS —Cut, Tk . TOOicres. 60cultivated river. 5tanks 
stocked trade tor income property or sale 
ASSUME NONGUALIFVING FNA -  6*7%3 BR. 3

bath, oarage carport, water well tor yard mce! 
HUNTER'S PARADISE -  Veteran's Land Bank 36 29 
two acre, roads, tank stocked with tish. lots of deer, 
turkey, quail, doves Close to Brownwood. Texas 
LEXINGTON-great start 3 BR. tlS.960 
I I  ACRES-Hook ups Forsan school, $20,000 
ASSUME VA 10* Loan, large 2 BR, 1 bath, like new 
carpet, fireplace, fenced, S74.000

FO R  S A LE  or rR fit.^h re* bedroom , d4n. 
13/4 bathy carpeted, fenced. 263-3067.

FO R  S A LE  or trade. N ice  5 room  house« 2 
ca r  ga ra ge , w asher /dryer connections, 
close-in, fresh paint. Furnished or gn 
furnished. 263 4437 or 263-6103.

TW O  B E D R O O M  house fo r  sale. Must be 
m ove  to  another location. Asking $1,000. 
C a ll 267*1t2».

P R IC E  R E D U C E D ! T h ree  b ed room  
house. Tw o  bedroom  house. One bedroom  
house. Sell or rent. 267 3905.

Business Property 604

POLLARD’S 
ROCK BOTTOIVI 

PRICE SALE

B U SIN E SS  P R O P E R T Y : FoY sale, com  
p le te  c ity  block (betw een  3rd and 4th 
S tree t ); tw o renta ls w ith  $7(X) incom e. Or 
fo r  lease or rent ca r wash. Call 263 3)82; 
nights, 267 3730

West Texas Metals
North Birdwell Lane

W e Buy
Cars, Cans, Brass. Copper, Iron, 

Tin, Aluminum.

1989 EAGLE MEDALLION — 4-Dr., automatic, air, AM-FM tape,
14,000 miles, really nice! #378 ......................................... $8,995
1988 SUBARU S/W — 10,400 miles, automatic, air, AM-FM tape,
family transportation at an affordable price. #303 .........$7,775
1988 BERRETTA GT — This car has it all! Fully loaded — priced
reduced for quick sale. #328 ..............................................$8,595
1986 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. — Solid white, loaded with Buick op
tions, very clean. #367 ............... ^ ................................... $8,795
1988 CHEVROLET CO RS"l*_ Fully loaded — extremely 
clean — luxury plus eye a S v ..V’,t̂ h3 ............................ $7,995

You Bring 
It!

We’ll Buy 
Itl

SPECIALS
1986 OLDS 98 REGENCY — Fully equipped with 
all Olds options — solid white 4-Dr., extremely nice.

« 8 , 9 9 502B3

LAND 
FOR SALE

I ACRC In a scanic, handy resfriettd area 
w ifh lo ti  of good w atar guarantaad 
S1,000

18 ACRSS in la m e  erea H o rie i ok.
830,000.

S A C R 8S  In Kennebeck H e lg h ti Tnii i i  
In c ity . $11,000.

O N 8 -N A L F  A C R 8  on North S7 w ith a 
com m ercial building (form erly  Village  
Peddler). 112 JOO.

*40 A C R 8  of good fa rm  (400 In cultiva  
flon). Th is iactlon  iia b o u t 7 miles N.W  
of Big Spring, paved on ]  sioei. fully  
allofed, good w ater all around and 1/3 
Infarast m m lnarals — poislbly vary  
valuabla in ta ra it. S400/acre

1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO — Short wide 
bed — fully loaded plus custom paint tutone. — 
This truck is a traffic stopper.
#162 ....................  ® 10 , 8 5 0

Boosis Wsaver 
Rm I Eststs  

387-8840 (ni«hts)

26S-46M
------  288-1284

C o f o ih iB o

1988 SUBURBAN 4X4 — ^ s  Q'lean, Silverado with all the op
tions plus dual air — o miles. #269 .............$17,950
1985 FORD XLT LARIAT % TON — 40,500 miles — fully loaded 
with 4-speed trans — very clean. #429............................ $6,995
1987 FORD EXT CAB "ntT  DIESEL — Fully loaded, on
ly 20,500 miles. F-250,  $12,995
1988 CHEVROLET EXT. CAB SILVERADO — Fully loaded, 
23,000 miles — local one owner — you’ll like this trucki
#428-A................................................................................... $12,995
1988 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN — Completely equipped, plus 
custom paint — super nicel #434 .................................. $14,995

Oarta H a lb rtg tta

T B tb .. 
K ay M u r a .

.6IM7II 
S68-6S3I 

. 167-91M 

.M M 7 9 9  , 
661-2463

2669 e S N T R A L  — IM F R B fS rv B  — Kant 
woo6 homa w ith 6 badroam t, 2 batbi* Hving 
araa  w ith firaplaca* many a x tra t  including 
cantrai vacuum ty tfa m  liO '8.

2769 CORONADO — F A L L  IN  L O V I — Whan 
you 9aa th it  baauty. 3 badroom t, 2 bath*, 
m at llv ing/dining room , pluth corpat. 2 car 
garaga, a ll th It  pluo mora and In graat condl 
tIon. 180*9.

POLLARD Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo.
1501 East 4th 267-7421

la i lO tA G B  — ■X G U IB IT B  — Daicribas this 
lovaly homa In Indian Hills, 1 badroom, 1 
baths, larpa dan w /tiraplaca and atrium  dears 
that opan to a  beautiful yard. Brick w /staal 
siding tr im , s larm  windows
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F arm s  & Ranches 607 

E S T A T E  S A L E

The Executors of the H .G . Cross 
Estate  w ill offer for sale by 
sealed bid the following tracts of 
land In Glasscock County:

T ra c t 1
Section 5 ,and N /2  Section 12, R. 
R. W ade Survey. According to 
the Glasscock County ASC office, 
this tra c t contains 577 acres 
grass, 383 acres cultivation. 

T ra c t 2
Sections 4, 16 8. 17, R. R. Wade 
S u r v e y .  A c c o r d i n g  to th e  
Glasscock County ASC office this 
tra c t contains 1701 acres grass, 
219 acres cultivation.

Bids w ill be accepted for surface  
only, m inerals only or surface 
and m inera ls  combined.

A ll tra c ts  located 20 m iles  
southw est of Big Spring in 
Glasscock County. Bids w ill be 
accepted until 2:00 p .m . D e
cem ber 14 at The F irs t National 
Bank in Big Spring.

For Information and bid forms 
contact:
Jimmy Taylor, First National Bank 

915-267-5513
Gene Perry, 915 398 5575 

R. H. Weaver, 915-267-8203

Shown by appointment only.

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
G O V E R N M E N T  R E P O S m o b ll*  hom w  of 
all sIzM . 3 bedroom s from  $7,970-2 be 
droom s from  $6,490. Easy financing with 
10% down. Paym ents starting at $99 per 
fT\onth, 13.25% spr, 144 months. Many 
hom es a re  Ilk *  new. L a te  m odels 
1 800 333 9605 _________________

t h e  k i n o  o f new home you 've a lw ays 
w an ted : 2,3,4 bedrooms. 14x52 up to 20x00 
Low est p r ic e  on Oak C reek Hom es 
Guaranteed, HwyOO at 8th Street, Odessa, 
1 000 333 9605.________________________________

1977 14x76 M O B ILE  Home, three bedroom, 
tw o  baths. G rea t condirion, washer 
/dryer, re fr igera to r, stove, dishwasher 
and satellite dish included. Call 267 3309 
a fter 5:30 p.m.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

F R E E  R E N T  one month. $150 and up. 
W ater, e le c tr ic ity  paid. N ice 1, 2, 3, 
bedroom s. Some furnished. HUD ap 
proved. 263 7811 _____________________________

F U R N IS H E D  12 bedroom , w ater paid. 
H U D  A pproved . Call 263 0906 or 267 6561

HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom . Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Com pany, 267 2655.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swim m ing Pool Most 
utilities  paid - Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs 8< 1 or 2 Bths 
N ew ly Remodeled  

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents  

1904 East 2Sth
267-5444 263-5000

S A N D R A  G A L E  Apartm ents, W inter 
Special. Tw o bedroom  apartm ent, $175, 
e ffic ien cy, $125. 263 0906.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

M anufactured

N ICE  ONE- Bedroom  apartm ent, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom  
m obile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.________________

B E D R O O M  K IT C H E N  fron t room  
Com pletely  furnished. A ll b ills paid. In 
eluding cable. $275 nrtonth. P re fe r  older 
person. 267 2581.

N ICE  O NE bedroom , furnished apart 
ment. AAost b ills paid. Celling fans. Call 
267 2618, 267 5368.____________________________

L A R G E  O NE bedroom  furnished garage  
apartm ent. P re fe r  m ature person. $200 
month with w ater paid. $100 deposit re 
quired. 1006 Sycam ore.______________________

R E S PO N S IB LE  R O O M M A TE , m ale or 
fem ale , sought fo r luxury apartm ent In 
downtown area. $150 per month (includes 
u tilities ). P lease ca ll John M cM illan, 
263-7331 (lea ve  nrtessage) or 267-8118.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

O N E , TW O and three bedroom  apart 
ments. W asher /dryer connections, celling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartm ents, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

O NE TW O bedroom s, covered  parking, 
priva te  patios, sw im m ing pool. Parkhill 
T e rra ce  Apartm ents, 800 M arcy , 263 6091.

A ll b ills  paid, TW O  BED RO O M , $271 
Carpet, stove, re frigera tor, laundry, re 
fr ig e ra ted  a ir condition, ad jacen t to 
schools. Park V illa ge  Apartm ents, 1905 
Wasson Road, 267 6421. E.H.O.

R E N T  BASED on income. A ll b ills paid. 
Stove /refrigera tors furnished. By Bauer 
M agnet School. Northcrest V illa ge  EHO, 
1002 M ain, 267 5191.

N E A R  POST O ffice , ve ry  n ice one bed 
room . N ew  carpet. L ighted parking, new 
appliances. M r. Shaw, 263 0726or 263 2531

Furnished Houses 657

Coronado ^
H il ls

Apartments

**You Deserve The Best’
•One, Two, Three or Four 
Bedroopis

•1, T/z, 2 or 4 Bathrooms 
•Furnished or Unfurnished 
•Lease or Short Term Rentals

SOI Marcy 267-6500

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

1 Bedroom 
Starting at $300

2 Bedroom 
Starting at $325

w m BALCOR p r o p e r t y  
MAIH^G'EMENT

5M Weetover 2600252

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

All Utilities Faid
ii4H Mlieif

263-B319

B IG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  
EXCITING APARTMENT COMMUNITY.

•Covered Parking  
•W ash er/D ryer  

Connections 
•Ceiling Fans

I I  Courtney PI.

•Fireplaces  
•M icrowaves  
•H ot Tub

REE 267-1621

COACH’S ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN 

ALL ROOFING NEEDS 
10 year warranty on all work 

WE HANDLE INSURANCE CLAIMS 
For Free Estimates Call: 

267-8300

263-46M
268-1284
COfOfHidO
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NOTICE
Effective Jan. 1, 1990

Recreation Permits Required For Persons 17 Through 
64 Years of Age Will Increase To The Following Rates

DAILY PERMIT VALID 24 SOOO
HOURS FROM TIME OF ISSUE
ANNUAL mOIVIOUAL PERMIT 

VALID FROM DATE OF PURCHASE 
TILL OEC. 31ST OF YEAR ISSUED

ANNUAL QUEST PERMIT VAIO 
FROM DATE OF PURCHASE TILL 

OEC. 81 ST. OF YEAR ISSUED
Rgcreation Permits Are Valid For Lake J.B. Thomas,

E.V. Spence Reservoir and Stacy Reservoir
RECREATION PERMITS ARE REQUIRED FOR ANY USE OF THE DISTRICT'S 

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES INCLUDING BOATING.
FISHING. CAMPING AND PICNICKING.

Cotorado River Muntetpei Water District

LAND FOR SALE
Sealed Bids arc now being received for the purchase of the Surface Estate 

Only of the following described tract of land located approximately two 
(2) m ilts Southwest (SW) of Ackerly, Texas, to wit;

All of Section Tyyenty nine (29), Block Thirty tour (34), 
Townthip-3-Norfh, T.AP. Railway Company Survey, in 
Martin County, Taxas.

The tale of the above described land will be for cash and will Include 
the Surface Estate Only of the land, and no oil, gas or other minerals are 
being aold. The Seller will, at Seller's option, furnish either an abstract 
supplemented to date or an owner's policy of titia insurance insuring title 
In the amount of the purchase price. Possession of the above described tract 
will ba dollvarad as soon as the 1989 crop It harvested or at the time the 
sale It  closed, whichever date is later. Title to the above described tract 
will be conveyed by a Special Warranty Deed aubject to any easements 
and rIghts-of-way of record In the office of the County Clerk of Martin Coun
ty, Texas or actually visible on the ground.

Soalod Bids aro now baing racalvad for tha abova dascribad tract of land 
at the office of Oresham, Fulbright 8. Cassalbarry, 211 North Houston 
Avonua, Lamasa, Taxas 79831. Bids wHI ba racalvad until Friday. O a c e m ^  
IS. 1989, at 2:68 o'clock P.M., at which tlma said Bids will ba opened.

The Seller reserves fhe right to re|oct any or all Bids. _____

Houshi^

IN C O U N T R Y , 2 bedroom , 1</> bath mobile 
home. Com pletely furnished with washer 
and dryer. W ater and elactric furnished. 
$250 month. 267 1945, 267 28S9

Lodges 686
ST A T E D  M E E T IN G ; B ig Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A .F  & A  M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m ., 2102 Lan 

caster. Charlie Lew is, W .M ., R ichard 
Knous, sec.

ST A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every  2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m . 219 M ain, 

W .H. McDonald, W .M ., T .R . M orris. Sac.

Special Notices 688

B IL L S  P A ID  Low  Rent Two/ three 
bedroom , furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267 5546. 
263 0746.

TW O B ED RO O M , re ferences required 
M ature adults. No ch ildren pets. $300 plus 
deposit 263 6944 or 263 2341.

TW O B ED RO O M , fresh paint, clean, gar 
age, fenced yard. 110 East 15th. 263 3350, 
263 2602

TW O  B ED RO O M , \Vi bath, split level, 
carpeted, carport, sm all fenced yard, 
deposit required. 2109Vj Johnson. 263 7259

TW O B ED RO O M , furnished duplex Bills 
paid, lease, deposit. Call 263 6569.

S M A L L  T h r e e  room  house, carpeted, 
fenced, cable paid. 204 W est 10th. $125 
month $50 deposit. 267 7562.

Unfurnished Houses 659
SU N D AN C E  E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedroom s from  $275. Call 263 
2703.

TW O BED R O O M  houses, $225 plus de 
posit, fo r rent on Albrook. Owner/ Broker, 
263 1284, 263 6514.____________________________

(2 ) T H R E E  B ED R O O M  houses, rent to 
own. Fenced yards. HUD approved. Re 
ferences. No pets. Call 263 8284.

D O LL HOUSE. Tw o bedroom , washer 
/dryer connections, new carpet, paint, 
p r iva te  backyard, redecorated. Deposit. 
263 4642

TW O  B ED R O O M  With appliances Re 
ferences required. M ature adults. No 
ch ildren pets. $275 plus deposit. 263 6944
or 263 2341____________________________________

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , one bath, carpet, 
carport, back fence. $275 month. Deposit. 
4203 Dixon 263 4593

T H R E E  B ED RO O M S, 1</y baths. G arage, 
>£ «r| )g t)n g , d r g g t r i t s ,  N ice . w m . N ice 
I No pet*. $475. 267-2070.,

TW O  B ED RO O M , one bath, attached 
ga ra ge , la rge yard. Call 26] 8110.

fcllCvd ir'uru, aivi age lUUItt.
Good location. $275 month, $100 deposit
Call 267 1543.__________________________________

TW O BED RO O M , one bath, central heat, 
carpeted, ce ilin g  fan, fenced yard 2109
Johnson. Deposit. 263 7259__________________

C L E A N  TW O bedroom , one bath, new 
carpet, garage , fenced yard. $200 month.
$100 deposit 263 8202________________________
O N E  BED R O O M , Stove and re frigera tor 
furnished $150 month, $100 deposit. Call 
267 1857 or 263 7161.__________________________

R E D E C O R A T E D , O NE bedroom , stove, 
re fr ige ra to r iurnished. N ew  carpet. HUD 
approved. 4th and Lancaster. $190, deposit 
requ ired 263 2382, 263 1506._________________

A V A IL A B L E  NOW. 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
2 garage , heatair conditioner, brick home, 
near Knott $400 month, $300 deposit
214 373 3952.___________________________________

TW O BED R O O M  garage, utility room, 
ce lla r, fenced backyard. Redone and good 
condition 1524 East 17th. $230 month, $100
deposit 263 8569._____________________________

T H R E E  BED RO O M , One bath, v e ry  nice 
carpet Call 267 4950 a fter 5:00.____________

TW O B ED RO O M , one bath, central heat, 
carport, newly painted inside 8, out. Clean
267 5855_____________________________________
T H R E E  BED R (30M , one bath, carpet, 
carport, back fence 2610 Carleton. 263
4593_________________________________

S M A LL  HOUSE for rent, unfurnished 
W a te r  fu rn ish ed . C ou p le  or s in g le
prefered . Call 267 8079______________ _______

TW O A N D  three bedroom  homes From  
$225 to $450. L8i M  Properties, 267 3648,
leave  m essage._______________________________
HOUSE FOR rent or sale, two bedroom. 
N ear school $175, $100 deposit. Call 267
9567___________________________________________

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , two bath, carport, 
cen tra l heat /air. Extra  clean. 3610 
Ham ilton 267 4261 or 263 3350______________

C L E A N  TH R E E  bedroom , carport, car 
pet, drapes, cen tra l heat /air. 3617
Ham ilton 263 3350 or 267 4261.______________

TW O  B ED RO O M , one bath, carpeted, 
H U D  accepted. Call 267 7650._______________

Roommate Wanted 676
R E S PO N S IB LE  R O O M M A TE , m ale Or 
fem a le , sought fo r luxury apartm ent in 
downtown area. $150 per month (Includes 
u tilities ). P lease ca ll John M cM illan , 
263 7331 (le a v e  m essage ) or 267 8118.

Business Buildings 678
3,0001  ̂ SQ. FT. o ffices  /display areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 month, $130 
deposit. Owner /Broker, 263-6514.

3,500 SQ U ARE FO O T warehouse and shop 
building w ith nice o ffices, on 5 acres, 
fenced  land, on Snyder Hw y. 1 1/4 m ile 
north of I 20. $375 month. Call W estex, 
263 5000_______________________________________

E X C E P T IO N A L  P R O F E S S IO N A L  Suite 
a va ilab le  January 1. Th ree priva te  offices. 
L a rg e  room  w ith  built In shelving adjoin 
ing built in reception desk and w aiting 
area. Coffee bar. O ff street park ing 1510 
1512 Scurry. 267 3151.

^ Insect & Term ite^  
i  Control I
S  A Emotont

IMPORTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information
The H era ld  reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify  at) advertis ing 
submitted for publication. We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered m isleading, fraudu 
lent, illega l, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or d iscrim inatory.
The Herald w ill be responsible fo r only one 
incorrect insertion o f an advertism ent, 
and w e w ill adjust the one incorrect 
publication. A dvertisers  should m ake 
cla im s fo r such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct fo r next 
insertion.

POSTED  
NO H U N TIN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
Sftl'TH EAST HOWARD C «.

MITTHEI.L ru . ULASSCOCK (tt.

Office Space 680
E X C E P T IO N A L  PR O F E S S IO N A L  suite 
a va ilab le  January 1. Three priva te  offices. 
La rge  room  with built in shelving adjoin 
ing built in reception desk and w aiting 
area Coffee bar. Off street parking 1510 
1512 Scurry 267 3151

6 ^Personal

Too Late 
To Classify

Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, November 29, 1989---
g B P jl SCOREBOARD

Bowling

5-B

A dop t M A R R I E D  C O U P L E  seek a 
newborn to love. W ill p rov ide loving home 
and education Confidential/legal. Call 
c o lle c t an y tim e D oreen  and Frank, 
201 512 0308

A D O P T IO N  G IV E  your newborn the best 
start in life. A secure hom e filled  with 
love, happiness and warm th. Grand 
parents, cousins. Expenses paid. Call 
co llect, Linda 8, Gus (516)543 4441.

A D O P T IO N : H A P P IL Y  m arried  in fertile 
couple w ith much caring and love want to 
g ive  your newborn (w h ite p re fered ) all the 
love in their hearts, a w arm  and secure 
fa m ily  life  and an education P lease call 
R ich and/or Carol co llect 212 977 4221 
L ega l expenses

B O D Y? M IN D ?  Spirit? Who are you? 
Phone 1 800 367 8788

A D O P T IO N  LO V IN G  Couple w ish tP Onm 
our hearts and hpme tO newborn. E x 
penses paid, l e o a l  and coAfhNfn^ai. Call 
L isa  and Je ff co llect (201)635 5155. W e 're

fn tAlV

800
A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Customers, let's  keep B ig Spring Beautiful 
by rem oving garage  sale signs a fter your 
sale. Thank you!

E A ST  S ID E, quiet, secluded, one bed 
room , garage , two bedroom , near Furrs; 
three bedroom , near co llege  Some bills 
paid. 267 5740.

1983 N ISSAN , 5 SPE E D , a ir conditioner. 
Real clea. $2,795. Branham Auto Sales. 403
West 4th______________________________________

1985 M A ZD A  5 SPE E D , a ir conditioner, 
red w ith cam el interior. Super economy. 
$2,995. Branham Auto Sales, 403 West 4th.

1980 O NE TON. red. GMC Dooley Call 
394 4866; 394 4863 a fter 5:00.

R E N T  TO OW N, nothing down, four bed 
room , two bath. $200 month, 10 years 
W estside 263 7903___________________________

2814 CORONADO R efr igera tor, d o  
thing, housewares, drapes, many other 
items. Thursday to Saturday, 8.00 5:00

O NE BEDROOM , stove and re frigera tor 
furnished. $175 month plus deposit Re 
fe rences required. 267 3271 or 263 2562.

12 'A LU M IN U M  BOAT, $100, Lazy Boy 
rec lin er, $25, end tables, $15 each ; bunk 
beds, $50; Pontiac motor. 1304 M ichael

G A R A G E  SALE  3618 Dixon Womens, 
boys clothes, household Items, lots, lots 
m iscellaneous. Saturday only, 9 dark.

SA LE  TW O good truck tires and wheels, 
$25. Chevy ta ilga te . $15.00. 710 East 14th

263-TIPS

LADIES MAJOR
Arrow RefrifcraUoo Co over SftH Fkior Cover

ing. M); Cline Cofwtnictioo over Skipper Travel. 
ft-0. W iilie'i Cafe over Country Gala, t-O, Big Spr 
ing Miiaic over Liiak Paint, g-2, GenUeman'i Cor
ner over Knott Coop Feriilixer, 8-2. Reeder In
surance over NeigMwrs Convenience Store, 8-2 

Hi sc ind game Sharon Little, 208; -hi sc. iod 
series Sharon Little. 570, hi hdepind game 
Shirley Rich. 248, hi hdcp ind series Sharon Lit
tle. 680; hi. sc team game Big Spring Music. 701. 
hdcp Gentleman's Comer, 820. hi sc team senes 
Big Spring Music. 1900, htlcp Willie's Cafe. 2418 

L a n d in g s  — Big S|>ring Music, 83-33; 
Gentleman's Comer. 62-34, Willie's Cafe, 60-36, 
Arrow Refrigeration Co.. 58-40; Cline Conatruc- 
lion, 52-44, Reeder Inaurancc, 48-48, Country 
Gala, 45-51, Lusk Paint, 44-52, Neighbm Conve
nience Store. 43-53; Knott Coop Fertiliser. 38-58, 
Skipper Travel, 37-59, S&H Floor Covering. 28-88 

*  •  *
TUESDAY COUPLES

Bowl-A-Rama over LH Office Cento*. 8-0; KC 
Steak House over Timbers At Work, 8-0; Quality 
Rubber Stamps over Henderson Herefords. 8-0, 
Saunders OED over Mots Creek Lake. 8-0; NALC 

over Tonn Cleaners. 8-2, Head Hunters Beauty 
Salon over Hester’s Office Supply. 8-2; Fina over 
Bob's Custom Woodwork. 8-2; Germania Ins over 
Designs For You. 8-2; NALC 2 tied Double R Cat
tle Co.. 4-4, Coaden Pipeline tied Tim Co.. 4-4. 
Should've Beens bowled unoppoaed. Parks Agen
cy. inc postponed, Bojangles bowled unoppoaed. 
Added Touch Florist, postponed 

Hi sc ind game (man) Jack Griffin. Jr., 246; 
woman Sandy Griffin. 205. hi sc. ind series man 
Tom Daily, 567; woman Cruz Cruz, 537, hi hdcp 
ind game man Jack Griffin, Jr . 274, woman Syn- 
da Stanford, 236; hi. hdcp ind series man Dewey 
Sigmon, 652, woman Synda Stanford, 621; hi sc 
team game Quality Rubber Slampa, 702; hdcp 
NALC 02, 845; hi sc team series Quality Rubber 
Stamps, 2005. hdcp Tim Co.. 2373.

STANDINGS — Hesd hunters Beauty Salon. 
78-34, Germania Ins . 69-43, Added Touch Florist. 
64-40, Fins. 68-44. Bob’s Custom Woodwork. 
66 46 Double R Csttle Co , 66-46, Saunders OED. 
64-48. Tim Co , 64 48, Bowl-A Rama, 62-50; 
Henderson Herefords. 62-50; Designs For You. 
61-51; Moss Creek Lake. 56-56; Quality Rubber 
Stamps. 56-56; Cosden Pipeline, 54-56; Hester's 
Office Supply, 54-58. Bojangles Western Wear, 
50-54, Parks Agency. Inc .49-55; KC Steak House, 
52-60, NALC #1, 48-64; Tonn Cleaners. 4646; 
Should've Beens, 40-64; LH Office Center. 40-72; 
NALC 02. 35-77. Timbers At Work, 24-88 

*  *  *
WEDNESDAY M TE TRIO 

Rowland Real Estate over Don’s Fiesta. 8-0; 
McD's over Big Spring Music, 6-0; Loan Stars 
over Security State Bank. 6-2; Willie's Weebles 
split with Slow Starters. 4-4, B4rC Auto poatpon 
ed . Ron A Sons postponed. Big Spring Auto Glass 
bowled unopposed

Hi sc. game man Walter Little, 229; woman 
Joycee Davis. 220; hi sc series man Walter L it
tle. 617. woman Wanda Lockhart, 520; hi hdcp 
game man Walter Little. 254, woman Joycee 
Davis, 227. hi hdcp series man Walter Little, 692, 
woman Wanda Lockhart. 599, hi sc team game 
Loan Stars. 557; hdcp Loan Stars, 62 .̂ hi sc. team 
series Loan Stars. 1606; hdcp Loan Stars, 1843 

STANDINGS — Big Spring Musk. 66-24, Securi
ty State Bank, 60-36. Big Spring Auto Glass (unop̂  
posed). 58-26. Loan Stars. 52-44, Willie's Weebles, 
50-44; Rob A Sons (postponed). 48-40, Slow 
Starters. 46-48. McD's, 44-52; BAC Auto (postpon 
ed». 40-48. Don's Fiesta. 36-58; Rowland ^ a l  
Estate. 3044

*  *  *

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wilsons Auto Elec over A to Z Welding forfeits.

6 2. Perry s Pumpings and Tucker Construction 
postponement. First National Bank over Univer
sal ConstruetKMi. 6-2. Coort over Who Knows Me. 
8-0; Texas Highway Maint over Tune Insurance,6 2

Hi ind game Mike Herndon. 246, hi. ind series 
Donald Read. 645. hi team game First National, 
1042. hi team series First National, 2992 

STANDINGS — Coors. 72-32, Universal Con 
stniclion. 63-41. First National. 62-38. Texas 
Highway Maint. 60-44. Who Knows Me. 56-48. 
Tune Insurance. 50-54; Tucker Construction (one 
game postponement). 49-47. Perry's Pumpings 
<one ^ m e  postponement). 48-50; Wilson Auto 
Elec . 48-58; A to Z Welding. 3848 

•  *  *
MEN'S NA*nONAL LEAGUE 

SAH Floor CoveriM lied Strikesters. 4-4. Fina 
Hydrocarlsom ever Cmwn Solv, M ;  OuUews over 
jfck  f{gaieU6eB.%-r, Cdsfg tied r8;W. liddlieofea. 
I A  B m t flaw  Co. over AKraye LaC*. AA; Om p  
Caca over Gutter Balls. 8-2.

Mi sr tram game SAH Fluor Covunim.

u ies SAii r r  
Covering. 2008

STANDINGS -  SAH Floor CoverliM. 84-32; 
Strikesters. 60-28, Outlaws, 58-38. Chem Solv. 
56-40; JAA Renegades, 54-42; Coors. 54-42; N W 
Rednecks. 50-46; Fina Hydrocarbons. 50-46, 
Always Late. 44-52; Deep Caca. 24-54. Bear Claw 
Co . 32-64. Gutter ^ lls .  12-78 

*  •  «
SHOWBOAT LADIES

Universal Floozies over Country Bumpkins. 
84. Bowling Beauties over The Chilians. 84; Lain 
Well Service over Vacant. 84: Sassy Ladies over 
Country Flowers. 6-2. Highland Lanes over Lil 
Debbies. 8-2; Miller Hi Lites over Oh Baby Baby. 
6-2

STANDINGS -  Miller Hi Lites. 88-22. U in  Well 
Service. 60-28; The Sassy Ladtes, 55-33. The Coun
try Bumpkins. 48-40. Bowling Beauties. 46-542. 
Universal Floozies. 45-43; The Chitlana. 45-35. 
Country Flowers. 42-46. Highland Lanes, 40-48, 
Oh Baby Baby. 39-49. Lil Debbies Snack C^kes. 
34 46

*  *  *

INTERNATIONAL
Highland Lanes over Mapeo, 6-2. Big Spring 

Mobile Park over Clibomes. 6-2. A-Team over 
NTS. 6-2; State National Bank over Chem Dry, 
8-2. Ryder Truck RenUl tied Monday Knights, 
4-4, Rusty Rollers tied Baby Please. 4-4 

STANDINGS -  NTS. 54̂ 26. A Team. 50-30; Big 
Spring Mobile Home Park. 47-33, Highland Lanes. 
44 36. Ryder Truck Rental. 44-36. Slate National 
Bank. 42-38. Claibomes, 42-38. Mapeo, 42-38. Rus
ty Rollers, 39-41. Monday Knights. 30-50 Baby 
Please. 28 52. Chem Dry, 20-60 

*  *  •
MEN'S TRIO

The Fortunates over Big Spring Mobile Home

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Park, UM), Go Gctlcn over WinrhesUrr Gang, s-4: 
OU *12 tic Kit Smith E n t. S-$

Hi K  ind game Harold Aberege, Z70, hi k  
ind aenea Harold Abaregg. SW. h  hdcp ind 
game Harold Aberegg. i n ; hi hdcp ind aenea 
Harold Aberegg, SM7hi tc team game The For- 
tunatea, *45: Mkq> Go Getters. W l. hi sc learn 
teriea The Fortunates. 24IS. hdcp Hie For- 
tuiiates, 2566

STANDINGS OU 812, 82-48. The Kartunates. 
62-48, Winchester Gang, 58-54, Go Getters. 52-57, 
Big Spring Mobile Home Park. 4981. Kil Smith 
Ent . 48-82

*  *  *

QUEENS i  LAH8IC
Toms Kittens over Texas Surgery. 88. Little 

Devils over Don's Darlins, 8-0, Gibbs PrintiiM 
over Castaways. 88. Dodge Girls over bearden 
Conatruction, 88; Faye's Flowers over CAH TT 
Team. 8-0, Lucky Dojgs over Big Spring Mobile 
Home Park. 8-2; Coors over R T s and Two. 8 2; 
Rainbarrel over Avon Pros, 8-2

STANDINGS — Gibbs PrintmgCo . 81-19; Don's 
Darlins. 50-20; Lucky Dogs. 50 20; Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park. 48-32; Castaways. 48-32; CAH 
TT Team, 48-32; Little Devils. 46 34. Toms Kit 
tens, 40-40; Coors. 39-41; R T  s and Two. 35-45. 
Bearden Construction, 34-46, Texas Surgery. 
34-46; Rainbarrel. 33-47. Dodge Girto. 28 52; 
Faye's Flowers. 26-54, Avon Pros. 2U-6U 

*  *  *
VABA STARS

Team 3 Why So Early ovet* Team 4. 88. Team 5 
over Team 6, 88; Team 9 Three's Company over 
Team 10, 8-0, Team 8 Razor Claws over Team 7 
Black Magic, 6-2; Team 2 Scorpions tied Team I. 
A2

Hi sc ind game John Paul Foster, 219. woman 
Laune Wells. 247; hi sc ind series man John 
Paul Foster, 559. woman Laurie Wells. 629. hi. 
hdcp ind game man Kyle Clark. 242. woman 
Laurie Wells. 252, hi hdcp ind series man Clark 
Coakey, 586; woman Laurie Wells. 644;<hi. sc 
team game Team 3 Why So Early, 557, hdcp 
Team 1. 583; hi sc team series Team 3 Why So 
Early, 1654; hdcp Team 3, 1714

STANDINGS -  Team 3. 52 2U. Team 8 . 44 28. 
Team 10. 42 30; Team 7, 38 36, Team I. :1636. 
Team 5, 34 38. Team 4, 33 39. Team 9. 31 41. 
Team2, 3(M2, Team 6. 26-46 

*  *  *
TIME TRAVELERS

Domino's Pizza over Rebels Four. 62 NT^ 
over Pacers, 6-2, Channel Cats over Highland 
Lanes, 6-2; Blagrave Farms tie Farm Bureau!

Hi.s c ind game man Jim Roger. 268. woman 
Lavonne Brumley. 192; hi sc ind series man Jint 
Roger. 596. woman Lavonne Brumley. 543. hi, 
h d ^  ind game man Jim Roger. 278, woman 
Lavonne Brumley. 224; hi. hdcp ind series man 
Jace Elliott. 659. woman Lavonne Brumley. 669;' 
hi sc team game Highland Lanes. 731; hdcp 
NTS, 866; hi sc team series Highland l.anes} 
2031; hdcp Channel Cats, 2437. *

STANDINGS Domino's Pizza. 62-34. NTS| 
55-41, Rebels Four. 52-44. Blagrave Farms. 51-4S> 
Pacers. 49-47; Highland Lanes. 46-50. Channel 
Cats, 44-44. Farm Bureau. 39-49 ^

*  *  *

HI r o l ij >:r  t r io
Team Nine over Big Spring Mobile Home Park| 

6-2, Trio Five tie Jeannie Babes. 4-4. Daniel Con$ 
stniction over Boo Boos. 7-1; Tucker Construction 
over Swid, 6-2 *

STANDINGS - Team Nine, 60 28. Trio Five^ 
57-31, Daniel Construction. 51-37. Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park. 50-38; Three B's. 44 38. Pizza 
Plus. 44-36. Tucker Construction. 36-44; Swiders^ 
33-47, Boo Boos. 23-65. Jeannie Babes. 2080

N B A  Standings ;
All T lm n EST 

EASTERN (TtNFERENCE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ELWOOD 
CARLILE. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters 
Testamentary were iasued on the Estate of 
ELWOOD CARLILE. Deceased. No II.IH . now 
pending in the County Court of Howsrd County, 
n xas. on November 21. 1889. to NANNIE JO 
CARLILE. whose residence is *10 Ridgelea. Big 
Spring. Texas. 79720.

All persons having claims against said estate 
now being administered are hereby required to 
pseseni tliem within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

Dated this the 21 day of November. 1989 
*404 Nov 29. 1989

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF BIRDIE ADAMS. 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters 
Testamentary were issued on the Estate o( BIR
DIE ADAMS. Deceased. No 11.189. now pending 
in the County Court at Howard County. Texas, on 
November 21. 1989. to ALFRED G. ADAMS, 
whose residence is S*14 Pine. Houston. Texas 
77081

All persons having claims againsi said estate 
now twing administered are hereby required to 
present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

Dated this the 21 day of November. 1989 
*405 Nov 29. 1989

PUBLIC NOTICE

200«BMm N MIM ^ 1 4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

ARCX) OIL AND GAS COMPANY. P  O Box 1*10. 
Midland. TX 79702 has applied to the Railroad 
Commisakm of Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is productive of oil or gas 
The applicant propoaes to inject fluid into the San 
Andres/San Aiwelo/Clearfork Formation. (Jran- 
ville M Dodge EsUte Leaie. Well Numbers 232. 
239 and 23* The promsed injection wells are 
located S miles east of Coahoma in the latan East 
Howard Field, in Howard County Fluid will be in
jected into strata in the subsurface depth interval 
from 23*0 to 27*8 feet
I.EGAL AUTHORITV Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Cede, at amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rulet of the OU and Gat Divialoa of the RaUroad 
Commlsalon of Texas.
Requests for a public healing from persono who 
con ohow they are advonely affected, or requeots 
for further information coneeming any a q iM  of 
the application ahouM be submitted In writing, 
within fifteen day* of publicatton. to the 
Underground Injection Coetrol Section, Oil and 
Gao Divitlon, RaUroad Commiaslon of 'Texae, 
Drawer 12987, Capitol SUtion. AuaUn, TX 78711 
(Teiephone 512/448̂ 18731

8401 Nov n ,  1188

Atlantic IHviniofi
W L Pci

N e w  Y o r k 8 4 66 7 !
P h i l a d e l p h i a 7 4 6 3 6
B 0 a t 0 n 7 7 5 0 0 2
W a s h i n g t o n 7 8 4 6 7 2
M i a m i 4 1 1 267 5>»
N e w  J e r s e y 3 1 0 23 1 5

Central Division
I n d i a n a 7 4 6 3 6
D e t r o i t 8 5 6 1 5
C h i c a g o 8 6 5 7 1 ' i
A t l a n t a 6 6 5 0 0 \ ' a
C l e v e l a n d 6 6 SOU 1
M i l w a u k e e 6 6 500 1*2
O r l a n d o 6 7 4 6 2 2

WESTKRN CONFKRFNt F 
Mldwe»t INvKion

W 1. Pet GH
U t a h 8 3 7 27
D e n v e r 9 4 692
S a n  A n t o n i o 7 5 .5 83 1 *4
H o u a t o n •  8 . 8 7 t
D •  a 5 6 4 5 5
C k a r l a t t e $ 9 2 9 8  8 ^
M i n n e s o t a 7 1 1 144 7

r-s ir#.
' rm m  j ■

a^s 8it«*«4<

P o r t l a n d 1 1 3 788  -
S e a t t l e 7 7 5 0 0 4
P h o e n i x 5 5 500 4
L A  C l i p p e r s 4 7 3 8 4 5
S a c r a m e n t o 4 6 3 3 3 6
G o l d e n  S t a t e 3 9 2 5 0 7

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTA'TE OF ARTHUR HAWK 
RUECKART, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that origintl Letters 
Testamentery were iasued on the Estate of AR
THUR HAWK RUECKART, Deceaied. No 11.184. 
now pending in the County Court of Howard Coun
ty, Texas, on November 21. 1989. to GENE LOV
ING. whose residence is I I I I  Sycamore. Big Spr 
ing. Texas 79720

All persons having claims againsi said estate 
now being administered arc hereby required to 
present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

Dated this the 21 day of November, 1900 
*408 Nov 29. 1989

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given Uiat original Lettars 
Testamentary for the Estate of WILLIAM K 
BOLING. Deceased, were issued on the 2lsl day 
of November. 1988. in Docket No 11.190, pending 
in the County Court of Howard County. Texas, to: 
MATTIE ALIENE BOLING 

The residence of the Independent Executrix is 
in Howard County. Texas, and the post office ad- 
dreu  Is:

1000 E. 13th Street
Big Spring. TX 79730 
All persons having claims against this Estate 

w t ^  Is currenUy Ming adminislered are re
quired to present them within the time and in the 
manner praacribed by law 

DATED the 2lsl day of November, II 
BANCROFT *  MOUTON 
P  O. Box ION 
Big Sprti«. TX 79721 
(tlS ) 197-2906 
BY: G. Ben Bancron 
STATE BAR ID #01090000 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 

8407 Nov » .  i m

Twnday’t Gamn
CIcvetend 92. Washington 91 
Orlando 184. Miami 99 
Chicago 113. Atlanta 96
Houston 110, Loa Angeles Lakers HH r
San Antonio 117. Seattle 104 *•
Denver 141, Golden State 120 
Detroit 93. Sacramento 61 
Portland 116, Los Angeles Clippers 94 

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston at New Jersey, 7 30 p m 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 7 30 p m 
Atlanta at Washington. 7; 30 p m 
Minnesota at Miami, 7; 30 p m 
Utah at Indiana. 7 30 p m 
Charlotmit Dallas. 8 30 p m 
Detroit at Phoenix. 9 30 p m 
Milwaukee at Loe Angeles Clippers. 10 30 p ni. 
New York at Golden State. 10 30 p m 

Hiarsday's (iames 
Minnesota at Orlando. 7 30 p m 
Charlotte at Houston. 8 30 p m 
Dallas at San Antonio. 6 30 p m 
Milwaukee at Denver. 9 30 p m 
New York at Seattle. 10 p m 
Loa Angeles Lakers at Sacramento, lo .10 p m 

Friday's Games 
Cleveland at Boston. 7 30 p m 
Miami at New Jersey. 7 30 p m 
Orlando at Indiana. 7 30 p m 
Philadelphia vs Washington at Baltimore. 8 

pm
Utah at Atlanta. 8pm  
Los Angeles Clippers at Phoenix. 9 30 p m 
Detroit at Loa Angeles Lakers. 10 30 p m 
Golden State at Portland. 10 30 p m

Transactions
B.XSKBALL 

American League
C LE V E LAN D  INDIAN.S Signed Candy 

Maldonado, outfielder, lo a one year contrarl 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS Signed Rickey 

Henderson, outfielder, lo a (our year contract 
SEATTLE MARINER.S Named Julio Crux 

roving minor league base running and inlield 
inatructor

Naliaaal l.eagar
HOUSTON ASTROS-Nam ed Sal Bulera 

manager of Osceola of Uie Florida SUte League-. 
Rick Sweet manager of Columbus of the Southerk 
League, Charlie Taylor pitching coach of Coium- 
bus. and Tom Widenbauer minor league 
instructor

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS- .Signed Bryn Smilh. 
pitcher, to a three year contract 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS Signed Dave 
Anderson, infielder, to a two-year contract

Appalachian l-eagae .
BURLINGTON INDIANS Named Dave Keller 

manager
Eastern l-eagae

W IL L IA M S P O R T  B ILLS  Named Skip 
Wetsman general manager

BASKETBAI.I.
Natianal Basketball .isseclallaB

NEW YORK KNICHS Placed Greg Butler, 
center, on the injured list

Cantiaental Baskelbsll Assoclallsa 
CEDAR RAPIDS SILVF^R BULI^TS Signed 

Mark Plansky. forward PlacedOrlandoGraham. 
center, on injured reserve 

GRAND RAPIDS HtKIPS Waived Kenny 
Fiekb. forward Signed Tony Brown, cenler 

WorM Basketball l-eagae 
WBL Awarded a franchise to Memphis tor the 

1990 season
FOOTBALL

Natianal Football l.eagae .........
ATLANTA FALtXINS Announced the retire

ment of Marion Campbell, head coach Named 
Jim Hanifan interim head coach 

HOCKEY
Natianal Hackev leagae

NEW YORK ISLANDERS - Recalled Tom Fit 
igerald. center, from Springfield of the American 
Hockey League

COLLEfiE
DUQUESNE- Named George Von Benko in 

terim aporti information dtrectar 
KENIDCKY-Announcad the realgnatian af 

Jerry Claibome. head footbaH coach 
LONG ISLAND U -Nam ed Joe Palermo aaai* 

tant baikethall coachNAVY-Named Grog Zingler manager of ex ter 
nal operation for the Athletic DaparlmrnI and 
John Andrade amtotant baachall coach
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Names in the news
WILLIAMSBURG, Va (AP ) -  

Kormei' White House chief of staff 
Donald T Regan paid $400,000 for a 
two acre lot in Williamsburg’s ex
clusive Kingsmill community and 
plans to build a home there, a 
spokeswoman says.

Court records show Regan and his 
wife, Ann B. Regan, paid cash for the 
wooded land in a sale that was closed 
Nov. 17.

The Regans have arranged to have 
a house built on the lot by June, said 
Kathleen Reid, executive assistant to 
Regan. They are selling their home 
in Alexandria but will keep a house in 
Sarasota, k’ la , she said.

Regan served former President 
Reagan as Treasury secretary for 
four years bt'fore taking over as chief 
ol stiiff for two years He resigned in

DENNIS THE MENACE

R E G A N  ‘ F L A V

February 1987 following a bitter 
dispute with Nancy Reagan

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A prin 
cipal decided to cancel an anti-drug 
talk by rap artist Flavor Flav at a 
high school after seeing another 
member of the group Public Enemy 
on television.

Flav was to appear as part of an 
anti-drug program Monday at North 
Central High School.

The program was canceled after 
Principal Charles Roach watched 
Friday’s edition of the ABC News 
program "Nightline,”  in which a 
discussion of racism in music includ
ed a clip of Public Enemy member 
Professor Griff calling Jews wicked 
The rap artist later apologized.

•‘ Based on the con troversy 
associated with Public Enemy, the 
convocation in my opinion was not 
going to be a positive experience."

The Rev Charles Williams, presi
dent of Indiana Black Expo, which 
sponsored the anti-drug program, 
said he was disappointed and that 
Roach’s decision bordered on 
racism.

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 30, 1989

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: author Mark Twain. 
Winston Churchill, producer Dick 
Clark, actor Robert Guillaume.

ARIES(March2l-April 19); Wait 
a while before reintroducing an old 
idea. Stay in close touch with a long
time friend. Your career may take a 
backseat to family duties. A financial 
windfall is possible.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
Bank more money, even if your 
deptisits are small. You should think 
twice before OKing travel plans. 
Tackle tasks wtih vigor, then reward 
yourself for a job well done.

(iF^MINI (May 21-June 20); 
linjoy the privacy you have early 
trulay and use it tooutlinc an interest
ing program Of work. Seek legal 
advice before signing contracts. An 
out-of-court settlement works to your 
advantage.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

CANCER (June 21-July 22); A 
visit or telephone call will result in 
much good will. Run an important 
errand. The personal touch will work 
wonders! A message mix-up could 
disrupt a special relationship.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Adopt
ing a more relaxed attitude will help 
YOU make the right decisions. Toavoid 
embarrassment, double-check the 
details o f a project. A chance encoun
ter could lead to renewal o f an old 
relationship.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); You, 
are driven by impulse rather than 
reason today. Recognize your limita
tions and you will do just fine. Ro
mance enjoys highly favorable influ
ences. Financial worries are relieved.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); Use 
subtlety to get what you want. A 
casual get-together with friends will 
make this a memorable day. A good 
time to approach someone about a 
job or financial backing.

SCORPIO <Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
You may have to cope with a tricky, 
confidential matter today. Go by the 
book. This marks the start o f a period

o f great promise. A close relation
ship will require careful nurturing to 
survive.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Travelers could encounter prob
lems today. Confirm your reserva
tions. A family relationship improves. 
Make the best o f a difficult situation. 
A close friend comes through for you 
once again.

CAPRICORN CPec.22-Jan. 19): 
Expect changes in the workplace. Do 
your research diligently and you will 
do your work more efficiently. Take 
advantage o f a golden opportunity ta> 
increase your knowledge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Self-improvement projects enjoy 
highly favorable influences today. A 
discerning newcomer could play a 
major role in your future. Follow up 
a stockmarket tip; you could reap a 
tidy profit.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The' 
newspaper could give you an impor
tant job lead. Follow up! Revise your 
resume. “ Brown bag” your lunch to 
save money. Offer to take an older 
person to the doctor or grocery store.,

n-29

“ Bone’ doesn’t rhyme with none.’ ”

 ̂Ht's A GOOD SINGER .He JUST 
tJOtSW'T KNO^AKY SONGS.*
f i r .  /* « * «•

GEECH
I VW  K IM  t«lMklM(S,,

I KNOu) THE Answer, 
MAAM.. I JUST CAN'T 
THINK.. BUT I KNOW THE 
ANSWER.. I KNOW IT...

U L

'9111 in iiiii - ^
^  ^ ™  AMP PAMTVMOSt 

THAT WAV.

i.«w  umutn umi
w au cT fJu m .-:. E l i ^ p i g y s  

bkOU ANVWAV ........ .

I  COOLPM'T 
REACH THeM.

HI & LOIS
WIZARD OF ID

V

y o u / m A P e p i o ^ i o o u T w n H M e

1-00KIN6) LIKe THl9-=’

- vx —

s u n b e a m /
YbU'RE UP 

EARLY

o

NoBopY AROUND 
HERE IS EVEN 

Yfer/

VoU MUST HAV^ (SOTTEN 
UP WHEN IT WAS STILL 

DARR OUT

it-zq

BLONDIE
HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

TO D A Y 'S  SPECIAJ. /  T M A T S  
IS sn «^nE R l8S  A N D >  RIGHT 
S A U E R K R A U T  MOW'D

VOU 
tCMOW

T.

I C A N 'T  S ^ E L L  THEM 
O U T HERE

ACTU ALLY , I SM E LLE D  
t h e m  t v v o  b l o c k s  

AWAY

BEETLE BAILEY
B.C.

you s h o u l p  w r ite  
l i t t l e  perso nal
NOTES TO YOUR 

I s t a f f  T H A N K I N e  

THEM WHEN THEY 
D O  A  &OO0 JOB

W RITE S O M E  
PERSONAL NOTES 

FO R  M E

SNUFFY SMITH
c liB* cKATcai twocATi M' B* I • ttm t*N«r At|

GASOLINE ALLEY

( itkypen inorASTU pfPLf6H TB Ui»^

\
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W / .,

TH' SCHOOLTEACHER 
ELOPED OFF WITH 
HER PRIZE PUPIL!!

THEyLL GIVE US 
TH' DETAILS AT 
•LEUEN O'CLOCK

DADBURN 
TEASERUISION!!

ir\

Wonder who's 
climbin’on Mr. 
6heeziK(S house?

Oh,p(obly V Whg is they ̂  Mus’ be 
j u ^ ”fch’ Iwoi^in’in w ym ahin ’ 
painters ly^ d a ic b ?  (/overtim e!

Should we 1 Neighborly 
lend'em \ thought, 

our lan tern ^  Rufus!


